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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: P a r t l y  
cloudy with Mattered aftemooa and cre- 
n ia f thupderhhowera. Gutty winds ia yi- 
cinity of thunderthowen. Some risk of 
haii. High today M, tow tonight 67, high 
tomorrow M.

BIG S prin g  d a ily  h e r a l d
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E very body Jiappy?
There were grins and otherwise at the Pentagon’s “ little hurricane" 
press conference in Washington. During a part of the question- 
answer session, the grins settle at the side of the table where Secre
tary of Defense Wilson and Adm. Arthur Radford, right, chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, were seated. The rather ghim expres

sions belong to Geh.' Maxwell Taylor, left. Army Chief of .Staff, and 
CnderMcretary of the Army Charles Finucane. Wilson railed the 
uperial conference to discuss a recent upsurge of rivalry, termed 
by him as the “ little hurricane,” between the Army, Navy and Air 
Force.

I Truman Denies Quotes
NAPLF.S. Italy <;B-Harry Tru

man denied through a spokesman 
today that he called the World 
War II landings at Salerno and 
Sniio unnecessary. An A-ssodated 
Press reporter who quoted him 
said “It was reported exactly as 
be said it ."

After looking over the Woody 
beachhead battlefields of Salerno 
and Anno yesterday, the former 
president was quoted as calling 
the Invasions there “totally un
necessary and planned by some 
aquirrel-headed general."

He a a s  quoted as adding* “ 1 
don't know who it was. there were 
a lot of. easier places that could 
bav« been picked "

Tha remarks were reported by 
Fred J .  Zusy, veteran Associated 
press correspondent.

Eugena Bailey, secretary to 
Truman, told Zusy today;

“The President makes a com
plete denial of the quoted state
ment that he termed the Salerno 
and Aniio landings 'toUlly un- 
necessady and planned by some 
squirrel-headed general". That was 
not the President’s statement. He 
never told you that "

respondents who went sightseeing 
with him, including Zusy.

Lt Gen. Sir Oliver L ^ se , who 
commanded Britain's Mh Army in 
the Italian campaign, replied to 
the initial Truman report.

“The man is -talking absolute 
nonsense." he sputtered.

“To land on the most obvious 
beaches would have been suicidal. 
Has not ex-President Truman 
heard of the surprise value of 
warfareT We chose to land on 
beaches which would give us that 
element

“Field Marshal Lord Alexander 
was in charge of the operations 
To call hmf 'squirrel-headed' is

rubbish. The operation was a very 
fine one—well planned and well 
carried out "

Alexander was not available
immediately for comment.

In Charleston, S C., retired Gen. 
Mark G ark disclaimied any direct 
responsibility.

“ As commander of the Sth 
Army, whose American and B rit
ish troops landed at both these 
places, 1 received and carried out 
orders from higher headquar
ters.” said Clark, now president 
of the Citadel, South Carolina 
military, college.

Two other prominent men In

Ike Sees Need For 
Service Argument
PROGRESS NOTED  ̂ Disputes Help

Methodists Open 47th Annual Find Answers,
Northwest T  exas Conference

silence. They were President E i
senhower, AUied supreme com
mander in the Mediterranean 
when Salerno was invaded, and 
Sir Winston Churchill, then Brit
ain's prime minister and the chief 
advocate of the Anzio landing 

Asked for comment on the ref
erence to a squirrel-headed gen
eral. an Eisenhower spokesman in 
Washington pointed to squirrels 
on the White House lawn and 
said:

“ I refer you to the squirrels "  
The battles of Salerno and An-

Methodists from the nine districts^ 
fo the Northwest Texas 
thronged the F irst M 
Church here Wednesday morning 
for their 47th annual conclave.

Bishop W. C. Martin, Dallas, con- { 
voked the conference promptly at | 
10 a m. for the opening worship. i 
Organization of the eonference fol-1 
lowed quickly, and the sermon me- ' 
morializing 'ministers and their { 
wives who had died since the last 
meeting of the conference, clim ax-1 
ed the morning session.

In the service presided over by j 
Dr. C. A. Bickley, Lubbock, re- i 
tired. Dr. Chess Lovern, pastor of I 
(he First Methodi.st Church in Lub-1 
bock, paid tributes to tha memory | 
of Ivey K. Biggs, Clarendon, O. D. 
.McDonald, Colorado City, George I 
H. Bryant, Lubbock, Thomas J .  | 
Rea, Childress. Edward A. Tharp, 
Crowell. Dr. J ,  T. GHswoW. Abi
lene. and G. W. .McLain, Tej|Jine 
These ministers have pas.sed away 
during the preceding year. Also 
included in the memorial was Mrs 
Ed R Wallace, wife of a retired 
mini.ster at Shamrock; Mrs. E . L 
Sisk, Mobeetie; Mrs. L. H. Davis, 
Alpine and Mrs. E . L. Hill, Wea
therford.

Bishop Bascom Watts of the Ne
braska area, the c o n f e r e n c e  
preacher, will deliver the first of a 
series of messages at 7 30 p m. 
today, speaking on “Candles on 11 
the A lta r"  His 11 30 a m . Thurs-

line d istricts^w -,, ---------
s Conference I  ?  1
e t h o d i s t  f  '

« A S«J

President Says
WASHINGTON (fi -  President 

Eisenhower said today he would 
I be frightened indeed if, in these 
I times, there were not good, strong 
I arguments a m o n g  America's 
[armed services

The President told-a news con; 
iference. however, that all differ- 
jences should be studied in a spirit 
{of honest search for the -truth, and 
not with any purpose in mind of 
just seeing whether an interserv- 
ice fight can be promoted.

A i^eat many of the questions 
put to Eisenhower dealt with the 

' rivalry among the services which 
came to light la.st weekend.

I .Secretary of Defonsc \VilM;n yes- 
■teril.iv pictured the President as 

hit unhiippy" about tha^ dls^

Billion-Dollar Aid 
Cut Draws Protest

WASHINGTON (P — Rep. V’orysibill. the Houae committee 
(R-Ohio> said today the Joint |dticed the requested total 
Chiefs df Staff feel a biUion-doIIar'$1,109,000,000. 
cut would force a m ajor revamp-: chairman Richards <D-SC)

zio resulted from a U S  -British
decision to knock Italy out of the [day topic will be “The G reatest, 

volved in ;tW ’'m atter‘"he‘id '"th ;^  vroytet of Churchill. jC h r iit iM " Bishop Watts will s ^ a k
German artillery and tanks In [again Thursday evening, hrid ay ' 

the rugged cblls at Salerno I morning and evening. , I
chewed up U.S. and British troops Bishop Martin is to bring the first 
who stormed ashore Sept. 8, 1943.
The beachhead fighting which fl- 
vally resulted in thd capture of 
Naples cost 4.M7 U.S. and 7J72  
British casualties.

d ^ n  ‘ See list on Page 9>JprofeMion faith a i^  c h u r c h
w ii During the afternoon, the open- vows. Pastors' salaries have in-

business session produced re -j creased approximately $175,000 
farthw up w  coast at Anzio to I ^  j  progress in virtually a i r  Minimum salary has been raised
divert the German defense T he:;i„ .„  „■ -  .............................. — ............... -
Germans, however, were able to

of three morning devotionals at t 
8:30 a m Thuraday, using as his I 
theme; “ Into AU the World.”  |presented by Dr, J .  E . Shewbert, 

Bishop Martin announced the | Lubbock. 
nomineH for boards and com- j  During the four-year period. 16.- 
missions to serve for the next {151 have come into the church on

BISHOP BASCOM WATTS 
Mpthodift Cenf*r«nc« PrMchor

of

u . iphases of activities For one thing, from $3,100 to $2,400 World Service
L however, were able to ; revealed that conference i contributions have totalled $773.-
hold their line at Castino and •“ « m^nibership hit a new record In .171; and (ieneral Advance Specials

Zusy, a  A m ericas military aid pro-|t|^ House group disputed M e n s e  contain the beachhead force for the**100 000 mark Additions over and above budget giving)
jUUmailBl. Binrv ____ _____a __  afc._a as.. .fAat  ̂ TKa Iterhiintf at Anvia s a j  a_a_t aaawa j __ as. _ â ______

•| don't sought for military assistance. The
aas ha inia that fWa ' Dunk the peopic realize military for this big rcdi^ion was

could not be true that the esaential part of.n'a**® by Rep. Fulton <R-Pa) and
our defense ” supported by Richards. A Vor>*s

Sen Sparkman (D-Ala>. a mcm-l M*lm only • half bil-
ber of the Foreign. Relations Com-^hon dollars was turned down

has been a 
and an AP foreign correspondent 
(or seven years, said;

“My quotes were copied while 
fbe ITesident was talking to me 
and are  precisely as recorded. 
Both in my memory and In the 
notes written down word by word 
as he spoke the quotes are as re
ported "

The reitMwks stirred up a storm 
of criUcism In the United States 
and Britain, since Allied casualties 
at both battles were heavy 

Bailey told Zusy that Truman 
bad talked earlier yesterday with 
Michael Chinigo of Interantional 
News Service and that “those 
were Chinigo's words to the Presi
dent 

“ It
-  President told you that—he must 

have said that was what Chinigo 
had told him.” Bailey said 

Z iirr said* ‘-Mr. Truman tna8« 
the statement flalLv and without 
attribution. Both my memory and 
my notes recorded as w  spoke 
attest to that. Another c^respond- 
*.it who came up and overheard 
part of the remark heard and also 
quoted the 's q u I r r  e 1-headed’ 
p h ra se "

"After we had finished, the 
Pre.sidcnr said ITt pAsSlhg T b u  can 
talk to .Mike Chinigo—he was here 
then,' but Mr. Truman said 
nothing at all to indicate in any 
way that the views he expressed 
without attribution were other 
lhan his own.”
*■ Asked for comment. Chinigo 
taid today: " I  never told the Pres
ident that the Salerno landing.s 
were totally unneces.sary or had 
been planned by some squirrel- 
headed general. I did talk to him 
about the landing Itself. I made 
the landing with the troops.” 

Bailey made the denial to Zusy 
after ttie AP man asked him about 
a report from New York that had 
denied the remarks There was rio i 
general denial or did Truman or ‘ 
his secretary inform Zusy his 
quides were questioned until Zusy 
raised the ls.sue himself > 

Truman said ■ nothing on the 
m atter this morning to the cor-

.Department objeetkma that the lour months. The fighting at Anno church exceeded 16.000 dur- total $290 370. including the Korean
The statement by Vorys, a lead-' (unda would seriously ham- Cassino cost the U S Mh i 'Rie building pro- Appeal Offering, which sent ap

ing administration supporter on p̂ i- plans to continue bolstering Army 52.130 casualties in J's 'u i-am  (or church and schools ex-1 proximately one and one-half mil- 
the House Foreign Affairs C om -lf| ^  world countries against com- **)onths. jceeded $6' i  millions Mission gifts Ibon dollars to Korean relieU
mittce. cam e as a drive was munism. Eisenhower said Anzio eventu ' were up substantially i Laymen have led in all AU-Texas

I Reports of progress ware based. Stewardship program, a Bthmg 
on the past tour years, because the campaign and an every-memher 

.Methodist Church completes the financial canvass program. They 
current quadreanium on June 1 have promoted Methodist Men's

Total membership Is now 102.- ihibs and the layman's retreat, the

putes
At the oul.set of his. news con

ference Eisenhower was a.sked for 
his view of the situation.

He noted that he m Commander 
in Chief, as well as President, and 
said no important matter dealing 
with the armed services comes up 
that does not concern him.

Alluding to the interservice dif
ferences over the role to he played 
by the various branches. Eisen
hower said It is necessary to get 
the matter in proper perspective.
. In these days of new weapons, 
Eisenhower said, there is constant 
change and fluidity, and military 
doctrines that were sacrosanct in 

I the past now are being deserted.
' It was then he said that if there 
.were not good, strong arguments 
' among the armed services, h« 

would be frightened Indeed.
Later on. Eisenhower said witk 

great emphasis that the strength 
of America is not found ahme in 

quadrennium is the Methodist Hos- bombs or in guided missUcs. It 
pilal at Lobbock, which is valued I* instead, he added, a combina 
at four and one-half million dol- IHio of many things, such as bal- 
lars. and was given to the church anang the budget, 
for $1,750. It has 230 patient beds ; It is one, integrated problem
plus SO bassinetr I  he declared, and not a matter of

cam e as

i T b i n " ”  ”   ̂2 .  J u r i s t  „
S c r e U iy  of Defense Bilson and J " ' " "  W a C O  P r e p a r i n g

Adm. Arthur W Radford, chair-i “* * * ' * * ' '  “  -  •• r »#• •
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, committee finished P q |> I L g ' e  Y 1516.
went before the Senate Foreign ^ork ywterday it had sliced the
Relations Committee yesterday authorization m e a s u r e  lor the w -aro  t -«  i*  —Caroenters
and appealed for restoration of ho^keeping year starting next 
the full amount asked by Presi ^  about $3,600,000,000.

This has been the greatest build- little bits and pieces scstterad all 
ing period lor the conference w ith | over* the world 
new sanctuaries, educations! build in response to other questions, 
ings and parsonages being built j Eisenhower said that RtissU's an- 
and old ones repaired, totalling : nounced plans to cut its military 
over $6,696,000 Total valuation of I forces by 1.200.000 men will ba 
churches, educational buildings, j very warmly welcomed by tha 
parsonages, college and hospitals West if actually carried out.

dent Ei.senhower. The House 
m st act on the aid bill.

still Most of the cut cam e on an 18-11 jday at the Heart O'Texas Colise- 
vote to slash a bUlion dollars off I  urn where President Eisenhower

3!H. the largest in the roaierence’s latter being one of the largest at 
history. There have been 15 new tended in the South Central Ju ru - 
congregations with several more to diction <an eight state area '

„ „  .. __ ..............  be organized soon, according to the I Woman's Society of Christian
painters, electricians and aircon-! report of the conference's nine d is-' Serv ice members report one of the 

j ditioning workers were busy to-|trict superintendents which was [largest attendances for their school

As Wilson left the closed se» b i l l i o n s  Eisenhower|Friday will make an Important
Sion, he told newsmen address on international affairs at

a special Baylor University con
vocation.

A 33 • foot scaffold is being con
structed at the coliseum for news
reel and television cameras, and

Ed J .  Carpenter of Vincent wasmittee, sa id -h b  fell the House! Vorys said“ preliminary figures' loudspeakers are., being iastalled  ̂ v.«. 
comfnittee cut * > i T t l r e l y  loo jh c Has fccrlved front the Defense I o u ts it  the coltaetjm and In or* 1 na^rd a^d'r^T'irit'r *r Ihe
much" from the aid bill. He said . Department show the billion-dol-' by agriculture, general exhibits 
he would Join in an attempt to re- lar reduct ion "would cut from 530 land livestock building 
store much of the reduction ; to 550 million dollars a m ajor new | The President will he presented 

Counting actions last week on feature of the administration pro- with an honc^ary doctor of laws 
the economic aid sections of the gram. degree.

Arm5r Worki ng On ̂ Weddi ng' 
Of Missile, Atomic Warhead

By SAN’KY TRIM BLE I rockets—or as Army spokesmen 
WHITE SA.NDS P R O V I N G Ipcefer to caU them, w eapons- 

GROUND, N. M. MV—Army ord-iwere fired, 
nance experts have rev ea l^  th e ' Interest in the demonstration, 
existence in the southern New' plannc d long before the current 
Mexico desert of a military or- guided missile controversy started

Howard Man Is 
Demo Delegate

Action Completed  
On New Farm Bill

WASHINGTON — Congres
sional action was completed today 
on a farm bill dedgned to over
come objections which drew a veto 
for a broader mea.sure April 16,
• Tlie House quickly p a s ^  the 

compromise measure which the 
S«>nate-approved yesterday It was 
written by a eonferenc<^committee 
after the two qranchik nad passed [ missile program

ganization designed to wed an 
atomic warhead to a guided mis
sile.

The disclosure came as the 
Army demonstrated its operation
al guided missiles before IIS news
men here.

A briefing officer said there Is 
a special weapons section of the 
Army Ordnance Department at 
White Sands. The mission of this 
4ectHMij he said, is to determine 
the capability of the various op
erational rockets to carry atomic 
warheads.

The Army did not disclose 
whether any of the operational 
missiles are equipped with atom
ic warheads. It insisted the tests 
are solely for enginc*ering end 
field-test purposes, although in
volving operational models.

The demoastrntion of several 
types of rockets wa.< staged as a 
nationwide controversy, contimjed 
over the military arm 's guided

making headlines, was centered 
in the Nike. The Nike has been a 
focus of Controversy between the 
Army and Air Force in recent 
days. It is a ground-to-air missile.
The range has not been stated 
publicly.

As a part of its show, the Army 
also fired the Army Corpora! and 
the Honest Jo h n -^ th  of which 
are—capable of being equipped 

|Wit|i either 
"ic warheads.

Statistics on the capabilities of 
the Corporal were surrounded by 
a tight security curtain. The Army 
would say only that the Corporal, 
risiqg ponderously with a roar out 
of the desert floor, had hit its tar
get—a simulated enemy ground 
in.stallation.

It said the Honest John can de
liver a warhead of 1.500 pounds 
fo a distance of 35.000 yards. Two j  newsmen 
of the Honest Johns were fired at had been

national Democratic convention 
Tuesday as T e x a s  Democrats 
wound up their state meeting 

Carpenter. Vincent farmer and 
m em ^ r of the ■ Howard County 
delegation to the state meeting, 
was chosen lor a delegates-at- 
Irrg* ***** itwliKWt S»n
Lyndon Johnson. House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, Rep. George Ma
hon, Mrs. H. H. Weinert, B e n  
Ramsey. Tom Connally, Gerald C 
Mann, (C arles C. South. Jam es P. 
Nash, Ja y  Taylor. Olin Teague, 

! Jam es Abercrombie. Mrs. Fr.mkie 
T,.„. ... . , . ' Randolph. Vann Kennedy. BjTon
DifficultiM developed when the skelton. Mrs. R. Max Brooks. Ho- 

domopstration reached the N ikeij^p, Thropebrry, Mrs. A l l i s o n  
L*** ♦ t 11 .1 n  ' Perry. S. B. Whlftenburg, Wright

I Patman, Je rry  Holleman.- B 0 b 
Bryant, Fred Smith. Lloyd Bent- 
sen. Robert Poage and Paul Kil-

VI IFÊ iilK bUII« LIIV j WIFIHIUI IUM VUlli<ll.l ; I I I  I *
conventional or alom-^ with the drone plane The drone | I C ,  P i 3 i n S

1 plane then blossomed forth with a ' _ ^

500 m p.h. drone plane had to 
make two passes over the firing 
range because of technical diffi
culties. It circled wide over the 
vast 30x120 mile proving ground 
range and came back again. At 
approximately 30,000 feet from the 
target, the first Nike was fired. 
Seconds later, the second Nike 
flared into the blue afternoon sky.

From that point on. there was 
technical confusion. For some rea
son, the range control lost contact

IS in excess of $32,000,000.
During the conference year now 

closing, five new churches Have 
been started. Through evangelistJe 
efforts. 3,063 persons have been 
received on profession of faith; 7.- 
065 through vows and transfer of 
membership, making a total of 16,- 
131 additions

Percentage of total additions to 
the memtMn*ship of each distrk-t 
is as follows 
rilto, 10 03. Rig Spring, 1.5 93; 
Brownfield, 10 05. Childress. 4 77; 
Lubbock. II 91; Pampa. 8 85. Plain- 
view. 7 67; Stamford. 5 27 

There were 1.457 Infants baptized 
this year, a decrease of 47 from 
the previous year 

World Service and conference

of missions of any school held in 
the jurisdiction. They have raised 

; for all purposes over $770,000 
' More people are attending wor 
. ship services lhan ever in the con- 
Iference's history Sunday schools 
were said on the increa.sea as well 

jas work with children, youth and 
adults. There is alfo increased in
terest aiid attendance reported at 
the various-camps

Dtirtng the past tour years, the j« jg ,io 3 . woh 679.000 lor Advance] 
second conference camp has been -  - - -
started near Merkel 

McMurry college. Abilene, has 
an increased student enrollment, 
as well as more faculty. There is 
a new girls’ dormitory and a new
classroom building now under con- :vtathodisl scliool in Japan. Twenty
ttnicthm-----— ---------------  •

Another addition during t h e  I

He added, h o w e v e r ,  that tha 
R u s s i a n  announcement needs 
careful study and eareful watch
ing to find out what it may amount 
to.

Eisenhower indicated he feels 
the announced cut is not too sig
nificant in terms of reducing So- 
v*iet military power He said the 
Soviet Union stiU would have IIS

..........  ground divisions, great air power,
Abilene. 10 92. .^ma-1 “ val strength

The President also dealt with 
these other matters* 

TRL'MA.N-ANZIO-Without any 
mention of former President Tru
man, a reporter asked Eisenhower 
who. planned the Anzio landing in 
Italy during WorW War II That 
matter p o p ^  into the headlines

es. As a conference. Northwest 
Texas Methodists are constructing 
a building at Aoyama Gukuin, a

Ree CHI RC H. Pg. 9. Tel. f

45 Attend LTM
Conference Here

day.
Delegates also were elected 

from the state s 21 Congressional 
districts The I9th District dele
gation, representing this area, in
cludes John B Stapleton, Robert 
E. Dennis. Claude Heame a n d  
Frank Moore.

benevolences contributions loUled when - ^ a n .  visiUng
$196,658. an increase of $1,100 over [L J *
last y e ir  Total for both conference I ^
,™l c ™ r . l  A d „ n c , S p ,c i .l .  »  C

Specials Japan is the conference Eisenhower said he did not think 
Advance Special, but other fields •nyone could call it a failure^ He 
receive aid from the local church

28 divisions while the Allies had 
fewer than that When you ran 
commit enemy strength of that 
size. Eisenhower said, he doesn't 
believe anyonecouW  call the op- 
tfatlon g" fatture ■ “

H-BOMB—Responding to a re
quest for any new information he 
might have about the H-bomb 
drop from a B52 plane in the 
Pacific area last we^end, Eisen
hower said the bomb was some
what smaller than weapons 
dropped previously by this coun
try's personnel.

He added thnt the purposes the 
Atomic Energy Commission had 

limits, and water difficulties. I in mind in arranging this latest 
The question of time w arrants j  test apparently were achieved 

was brought up Jjy Lubbock rep- - 
re.scntatives, Sweetwater was wish-' 
ing the general cuqscnsus on oil 
well drilling, and Fort Stockton 
was having the water troubles.

Several cities were wanting an

device andparachute recovery 
floated to earth.

Nervous Army officers, obvious
ly concerned about the controver
sy over the Nike system, were un
able to say immediately whether 
or dc4 one or both of the Nikes 
had scored a hit and a kill. It was 
not until five hours later that 
Army spokesmen would release to 

the infonnation there 
a direct hit by one of

Hit By Storms

separate bills. I

a simulated target in the desert Ithe roikets and that fhe demon- 
The Army announced that both hit | stration was considered ultunate- 

Five of the Army's operational' the target. >Iy succesaful.

Br ISi* Aitoclated Pm t
Hail, rain and dust storrns hit 

the Panhandle-Plains area of Tex
as late Tuesday and early Wednes
day as a mild cold front moved 
southward acros.s the state.

The front, which the Weather 
Bureau said was dropping tem
peratures only slightly, was due to 
touch off .idely scattered Ihun-, 
drrshowers in o t h e r  sections 

I W ednesday and Thursday.

Repre.senlalives from 19 cities 
had registered at II a m. tcxlay 
for the regional meeting of the 
League of Texas Municipalities be
ing (held at the Settles Hotel.

The conference is held bi-annual- 
ly and for the past three sessions, 
it has been conducted here Rep
resentatives are here from as far [opinion on what was considered 
west as El Paso and eastward to permanent in marketing bonds. 
Sweetwater, northward to Lubbock. As to the drilling problem, seven 
and as far south as Eldorado pities signified they allowed drill- 

From the cities were a Jolal of | ing inside Jhe city, an d jiig  Sprin| 
45 'ctolegates iwas one of two which did not

The. conference will end today ' A dinner merting was slated afl
at 4 p m. I er the morning conference and this

Leading t h e  discu.ssions t h I s afternoon's session will again be 
morning were E E. McAdams, ex'turned ovei to the state officials 
cutive director of LTCM, and C. C. ' Cities sending delegates included 
Cnitchfield, field consultant lor the Big U k e . Austin, Brownfield, Colo- 
League The morning session was :rado City, Eldorado, E l Fa.so. Fort 
turned’over fo discussions of pfob-'| Stockton, Goldsmith. Kermit. Lub- 
lems brought up by members pres- ibock. Morton. Odessa. Pecos. .Sqn 
^pt Angelo. Slaton, Snyder, Sweetwa-

Among the topics discussed were | ter. and" L.nmesa. 
s trM  swe-epers availahle lor sm .ill-' Two LT-Nf directors are attend 
er cities, time warrants, question ing as delegate.s. They are Harold 
of the term perm anent" In.voting Downs. Odessa mayor, and Ernest 
bonds, oil well driUing in s i^  city i Ponce, El Paso city councilman.

F R E E
W ANT ADS

for Boys and Girls
U n d e r 16

In The Herald
Thursday, May 31

•
Here's the chhnco for young
sters to offer their services for 
the summer, to offer goods for 
sale or trade, to list articles 
wanted It 's  a vacaUon special 
for The kids, and it's all F R E E !

See Full Detoils 
On Page 2

I
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Ike Warned Of New 
Housing Scandals

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., May 23 , 1956

V

His Art Rejected
Sculptor William Zorarh ciam in rt a aralr model plaster cast of 
a panel rejecteil by the Bank of the Southwest in Houston at his 
studio In Brooklyn. N. Y. Zorarh said the bank paid him $110,000 
for the work, but a hank spokesman said the payment was in the 
neighborhood of $50,000.

SUIT DROPPED

Ad Firms Agree 
To Court Decrees

NEW YORK UB—Consent Judg-! refrain from rebating or splitting 
m enu approved in federal court agenc.y commissions, or require

"«> •» “ “ “
against six publishing and adver- , advertising agency, 
tising a550ciaiions. The associations also may not:

They have been accused of vio-| Establish or stabilire advertls*
A»s#i*a»tsgb A inXL -T.miBIU fwVB ' •••B' * '

by allegedly conspiring to restrain 
the busineu of developing, plac
ing and servicing national adver
tising. All denied the charges.

There was no trial or adjudica
tion of the issues. The ossocia-

agreed totions, instead, 
court decrees forbidding certain 
practices in connection with the 
handling of national advertising

Judge John M. Cashtn s ig n ^  
the decrees.

Under them, the associations 
may not;

Enter any agreement establish
ing or stabilizing advertising agen
cy commissions: require or re
quest any advertising agency .to

tisers not employing an advertis 
ing agency, or request any me
dium to deny or limit credit or 
agency commissions due or avail
able to any advertising agency. 
f  The consent judgments, en ter^

accept I yesterday, were in behalf of the 
Publishers Assn, of New York 
City: Associated Business Publi
cations, Inc.; Periodical Publish
ers Assn of America; and Agri
cultural Publishers Assn.

Earlier this year, similar judg
ments were entered in the cases 
of two other defendants, the Amer
ican Assn, of Advertising Agen
cies, Inc., and the American 
Newspaper PubUshers Assn., Inc.

WASHINGTON WV-Sen. Byrd 
(D-Vai said today he has told 
President Eisenhower “ the ele
ments which breed housing scan
dals still persist’’ in the Federal 
Housing Administration.

He made public a letter to 
Eisenhower saying reports, by the 
General Accounting Office show 
“irregularities and inefficiencies”  
in FHA offices in New York City, 
Kansas City and Cleveland, and 
ip 22 slum clearance projects in IS 
cities. Byrd did not indicate tliere 
was evidence of gi aft. '

Bvrd also made public letters 
he has sent to housing boss Al
bert M. Cole asking for “confir
mation or denial” of the GAO re
ports, and a report on what Cole 
is doing about them. Cole is ad
ministrator of the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency, parent of 
the FHA.

Byrd acted as chairman of the 
Senate-House Committee on Re
duction of Nonessential Expendi
tures. He also made public rou
tine replies from the W h i t e  
House and Cole acknowledging 
his letters and promising fuller 
replies later. There was no other 
comment from them.

“ While the' four reports are 
directed to the administration of 
only a small portion of the vast i 
federal housing programs." Byrd 
wrote Eisenhower i n ' a letter 
dated May 16 “ as far as they go 
they clearly show that the ele
ments which breed housing scan
dals still persist.”

The allusion was to a series of 
1954 hearings by the Senate Bank
ing Committee and other groups 
which produced evidence of irreg
ularities in two main housing pro-

that spending watchdog agency as 
saying In a statement dated March 
23 a “windfall” profit had gone to 
Alfred Kaskel, sponsor of the Park 
City housing project in New York 
City.

Kaskel, the abstrtict said, 'ds 
among thosenn FH.A’s own black
list of <Section! 6UH sponsors de
veloped as a result of previous 
federal housing scandals.”

The GAO said that In the New 
York FHA office “generally- the 
(project) s p o n s o r s ’ financial 
statements were acceptiHi with
out verification,” and that so 
were the cost estimates for many 
projects.

In Kansas City, the GAO said, 
it found that underwriting per
sonnel “did not understand the 
method” for determining the true 
value of rental properties.

It accused FHA officials in 
Cleveland of having first set a 
value for some projects, then 
worked out a formula to justify 
the figure.

LAST NIGHT 
RELIGIOUS MISSION

8:00 P.M. IK BASE CHAPEL

FOR WEBB AIR FORCE 
BASE PROTESTANT

SPECIAL MUSIC BY

First Presbyterian Church Choir
Dr. Baker's Sermon Title:

"When The Deyil Pricks Up His Ears"
SPONSORS; HMdquarters 3560th Pilot Training Wing, 3560th USAF Hos

pital and 3560th Installations Group

; s

PUBLIC tS INVITED

.  v'

Noted Professor 
Defends 'Eggheads'

RAN FRANCISCO UB — America i egg was fertilized." 
**ls afraid to death of eggheads," | matropolltan 
said Dr. Frank C. Baxter. "Y e t 1

high schools, 
he said, there are

. ^ , , ,  Ismail hard cores of trouble mak-
bchlnd an science, all k n o w le d g e !^  »ho hold down the level of 
a r t  eggheads,” contended B a x -ja il because so much teacher time 
U r, University of Southern Call- is ^ u m e d  in just dtscipUne,

One was home repair loaia; 
’There was testimony that many 
home owners were cheated by 
fast-talking salesmen whose firms 
then tu m ^  out shoddy work.

The other concerned a postwar 
apartment program widely called 
Section 606 projects. A number of 
project sponsors were disclosed to 
have obtained FHA-insured mort
gages far exceeding their actual 
coats and pocketing the difference. 
The government has filed recovery 
suits in many of these “windfall” 
cases

During the 1964 hearings, the 
administration fired a number of 
FHA officiaU

The abstract of GAO reporti 
which Byrd made public quoted |

Good Condition
NEW YORK UB-Oov. AveraU 

Harriman was reported in “ very 
good” condition today at Colum
bia Presbytarian Medical Center 
after a prostrate gland operation.

fomla professor whose television 
showmanship won him a 1966 
Peabody Award tor his discouraaa 
an Shakespeare.

“ Eggheads—I hate the w o rd - 
are the people who set the pace," 
Baatee told a  press conference 
last night before addressing the 
National Congress of Parents and 
Teachers.

“ We are talking, I assume, of 
the socially valuable intelligent 
people, not the superficial intel
lectuals.

"W e are losing somclhing pre
cious in not knowing how to find 
our leadership potential.

“ We are bankrupt in world 
leadership today. You can see in 
Washington that policy is ,nade 
day by day ”

Winston Churrhill was a leader 
of world stature. Baxter said, 
“ but now Churchill is through.”

Under present methods of mass 
•ducalion, he said, “ some of the 
wastq of human stuff is tnexcus- 
aHTe

“ It is w rong.that the superior 
student with rich capabihUes 
ahould be denied the chance to j 
unfold to the limits of his powers |

“ It is a sin that the mediocre i 
and the unpotential should set tjw 
pace for their betterR

“ It isn’t worth It, keeping these 
mugs on.” he said

Hartman Hoostr
ATTORNEY AT LAW

m  Elm s Wasssa BMg.
Dial 44961

"One wonders whether there 
shuuld not he some point Irr pub
lic education where those unable, 
uninterested and unwilling to go 
further should be shunted off Into 
trade schools—or even H_f they 
have obtained a bare minimum of 
education) into doing that humble 
work in the world that must be 
done by somebody.

“ If a boy Is a born truck driver, 
why don’t we start him driving a 
truck.

“ The tragedy is that men are 
not born equal. There arc some 
who were- out of step when the

Bob Crosby Scores 
M usicians Union

L.OS ANGl'l.ES W—Bandleader 
Bob Crosby says llje top brass of 
the American Federation of ,Mu.sl- 
ctans have “forgotten the basis of 
all labor movements—social jus- 

,lice .” '
Crosby expressed the opinion fn 

testimony yesterday before a con
gressional subcommittee investi
gating the union and its relations 
with Its  locals.

In a reference to the adminis
tration of Union President Jam es 
C. Petrillo, Crosby said:

“The essence of a union is de-‘ 
m otracy. There Is no democracy 
if a union’s voice is the voice of 
one man and if 11 expresses the 
will of only one man or a few 
m en,"

Wonderful Trip
L

W h y  d r i v e . . .  R id e  the

Streamliner
between Lubbock and Amarillo

DAILY SCHEDULE
Lubbock Stresmliner 

l». Lubbock (Tran 94) 3:05 pm
Iv. Abernsthy 
l». Mils Centsf 

/ Iv. P'anview 
Lv. Kress 
Lv. Tubs 
IV. Hippy . 
lv. Csflyon . 
Ar. Aminllo .

F 3:25 pm 
F 3 42 pm 

3.57 pm 
F 4 10 pm 

4:23 pm 
F 4 39 pm 

5:01 pm 
5 .25 pm

San Francisco Chief 
Lv. ChKSgo (Tran 1) . 4D0 pm
Lv. Kansas City . . . II 40 pm 
Lv. Wick Its . . . .  3:5$ am
Ar. AnuriOo . . . . 9:30 am

Lubbock Stresmliner 
Lv. AmiriHo (Tran 93j - 9:35 am

San Francisco Chief 
lv. Amsrillo (Tran 2 ). 5:45 pm
Af..Wichiti . . .  11:45 pm
Ar. Kansas City . . . 4 :10 am
Ar. Chicago . . . .  12i0 pm

Lv. Canyon 
Lv Happy . ,  
Lv. Tulu . . 
Lv. Kress . . 
Lv. Ptsmviow . 
Lv. Mils Centtr. 
Lv. Abornithy . 
Ar. Lubbock. .

9:55 om 
F 10:15 am 

10:31 om 
F 10:45 om 

II «1 am 
F 11:17 am 
F 11:34 am 

ll:59im
F —In4i«rti FW| ttot

Through Pullman between Lubbock 
and Chicago — choir cor passengers 

change cars at Amarillo

Ask about FAMILY FARES ]

a n n i v e r s a r y  s p e c i a l

PrintecJ TAB LB CLOTHS
50x50 Inch Size

Bright and rolarfni, aavclly kitchea 
pattaras. Ideal for indoer or a«t- 
daor aerving. Approximately 66x56 
larhei.

iT . -i

A N N I V t R S A R Y  S P E C I A L

Grouped For Sevinge, Ladleel

li

SUMMER DRESS GROUP

'5.34Veluea to 
$12.75

la aU the calara, aiylet and mnierUU yae’d ever

all of tbaoc from a«rdream af. We have taken 

rcgnlar drrtoea. vnlnet to $11.75.

Hug* Astortmenf, Men's Better

S P O R T  S H I R T S
Hondsoma Mlaction of tba tnvirttst styles. Grond array of tht moM 
popular colors end combinations. All first qualify, axportly tailorod In 
ovary datolL Short sleava, choosa rrow for summar. Sizaa S-M-L.

2 For $4.50 
•  Small
•  Large

•  Medium

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P f e i A L  1

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

'26.77

1,000 YARDS FOR 
THIS EVENT

Toe maot tee all the new materialo larinded. all

Ideal for summer tewing. Lively imparted ging- 

hamt, broadriotba, evarglaze oataea and athero. 

36 nod 4t laebefT

Values
to $39.75
A big aelectlon of wool and rayona. wool and da- 

rront. wool and olikt and others. New nnbby 

weavei,~aoildt, rherht and olhrra.

I;

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S P E C I A L

Another Aisortment Of

COOL FABRICS

You’ve never aeea tnrb an aatortment of fine ma- 

teriala featured. StiOera, Dtmlt.r, Seertnckeri and 

others. Hrre’t  aa economy Sewiag Special!'

FAMOUS PORT-A-CRIB
a-

Baby Bed— Play Pen

$Actaally t pieced of faraUnre. 
Fully adjnalable aa an eaay roll
ing bed ar let le f t  dowa for a 
perfect play pen.
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Your Friendly Store In Big Spring

Famoua Cennon Quality
TOW ELS $VlluM  #

to 98c »
No. I seeonds af famoas make. 
Bright ealon la lolids and stripes.

V ,
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Eyes Left

Teacher's Play 
To Be Staged

First graders, a.ssisted by a 
fourth grade chonis, will stage a 
play written by their teacher, Rose 
Sitemore, at 8 1 5  pm . Thursday 
in the Washington Place School 
auditorium.

Due to the limited space, admis
sion will be by invitation

The fantasy concerns a ip  y 
maker who after many years at 
the bench retired for rest and se
clusion. He continues to make tjy s  
while sitting in his garden. Village 
children gather around the old toy- 
maker to play and hear his tales 
of “ sprites” that come to the gar
den at night and call his toys to 
life.

The old gentleman falls asleep 
and sees his toys come to life and 
parade past him in the garden 
The story winds up with a sur- 
pri.se feature.

Miss Sizemore, director of Mi e 
play, said it was written out of 
her work with children and her 
reading. She is 'assisted in the 
production by Mrs. Velma Griese. 
school music supervisor. Pupils of 
Miss Sizemore's first grade, t h e 
fourth grade chorus of Mrs. B er
nice Slater an some other students 
will participate.

Lamesa Builder Gets Contract 
For Northside Fire Station

Contract for construction of the 
city's .Northside fire station was 
let I'uesday night for $41,667 to 
G A. Jonc.s of Lamesa 
' The Lamesa bidder submitted 
lowest of seven estimates g'veii 
for consIrucMon of the building. His- 
contract calls for completion wilh- 
in LV) calendar days

Jones told the- commi.s.sion he 
would be ready to start the project 
in about to days ^

Other bidders included Pioneer 
Builders, $43,743 and 125 ia>s; 
Jone.s Construction of Big Spring. 
$43,420 and 1.50 days; Stigg.s of Big 
Spring, $48,262 and 140 day.s: Boyd 
\icDaniel of Abilene, $47.6.52 and 
120 days- LftL Housing of B i g  
Spring, $44,7.50 and 150 days, and 
C. L ■ Cooke of Abilene. $43,000 
and 130 days

Authority was given the city- 
manager, H W Whitney, to ad
vertise for bids for furnishings for 
the two nevw lire stations. The com
mission will then purchase t h e 
equipment at its next meeting. 
June 12,

The equipment will include beds, 
mattresses, chairs, tables, a stove, 
refrigerator, and a desk for each.

W'hifney was also instructed to 
advertise for bids on fire hose. 
Hose will Ik* needed for the two

pumping units piircha.sed by the 
cximmission Dec 13 

Commi.ssiorers w i l l  purenase 
that equipment at their next meet
ing also

Second reading «ii“ T h 4T ordi
nance increasing telephone rates 
and e.stablishing the ba.se rale area 
of service was approved without 
incident Roy Bruce, who voiced 
the lone disapproval at the first 
reading May 15. again cast a dis
senting vole to the rate hik.’ 

Third and final reading will be 
at the commission's next meeting.

Whitney reported to the council 
that police radar sets cost Midland 
and Odessa $8.50 and $734 40 re 
spectively. In addition. .Midland 
purchased $107 extra equipment 
Whitney said both citifs recom
mended fise of their sets both from 
a financial qnd psychological stand
point.

The city manager has written a 
manufacturer for estimates o f 
costs'and will have th< information 
for the next meeting 

Commissioners approved a re
quest from the police department 

■and commended them for their ac- 
jtion Policemen had voted in a 
meeting .Monday afternoon b) vol
unteer one day per month each

and let their pay go to patrolman 
L C Waits

Waits has gone to a VA Hospital 
in New -Mexico for treatment, and 
the cityfom m ission at its May 15 
meeting voted him half pay for 
.K) days The work by I lie men of 
Hie police department will make 
the difference between half a n d  
full pay for him

Approval was given to hoH lioal 
races at Moss Creek Lake on July 
1. The commission in granting the 
request said they would assome 
no resiKinsibilily for operation of 
the races.

.lotin Little, attorney for Hie de
velopers of the areas east of IIC.IC, 
approached the commission .-iboiit 
pav mg cost of the IhreeJ'jot cen
ter concrete strip on Auburn 
Street. The street will be of the 
inverted .crown type ronstniction 
to carry water from the Monlicello 
Addition

In times past, the city has paid 
for the concrete section when it 
demanded that type of street De
velopers will pay for remainder 
of construrtion

Lillie was instructed to adverli.se 
for bids with and without the cen
ter concrete strip Ward Hall ar
gued that streets could carry the

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W ed , Moy 23^ 1956  3

water witlioiit the concrete center 
gutter and still be in good condi
tion

If costs are too high, the city 
said It Inight constriicl the center 
with Its regular street crews

Coimnissioners said “ no” to a 
proposal* from L II Steward that 
he would pay the principal on pqv- 
ing debts if the city.would waive 
the interest He claimed that vva 
ter flowing down Arizona .Street 
backed up in his yard and pad 
cau.sed damage to the yard and 
his house

The commission said it c  n 1 d 
not waive the interest on one case 
■without setting a precedent.

Atso mentioned at the meeting 
with no action taken was |)ossihlc 
development of the area north ol 
the Amended Se.lHes Heights ad
dition by Charlie Creighton for both 
residential and business areas

Roy Bruce mentioned that cili 
zens on Ninpleenith Street w e r e  
having trouble with areas where 
the water lines had been laid, ^he 
dirt had mrt been replaced is be
fore and they were having trouble 
getting into their driveways

AND
KOZY KOOLERS

•  Residenttal #  Commerciai
•  InstallatioB •  Repair 

.Sec Us Before Y6n Buy!
BOWERMAN
Shtet Mttal Works

$15 'Fast 3rd Dial l-8 tll

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Gtnaral Insuranco
208 $Jmo Wasson Bldg. 

Phone 3-2051

DR. GALli: J .  PAGE 
.Ml Sirknest and Disease 
Responds to Chiroprarllc. 

Call for .Appointment 
Olfire Hours 

9:00 A.M. to 12:00 A.M.
2:00 P. M. to 6:00 P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-6598 Mte 4-8983
lin 7 G rrg g S I.

British arlor Anthony Steel has eyei only (or hit bride-to-be, Swed
ish aetrrss Anita Fkbrrg, as they arrived at the Florence, Italy, 
rity hall for Iheir wedding. Excited Italians and tourists made to 
much noise at the rivil errrmony a lew minutei later that the city 
eountellor who officiated had to start the erremoay three times.

RACIAL STAND

Adlai Disclaims 
Criticism Of Estes

lACKSONVILLE. Fla (JP-Adlai 
Stevenson disriaimt any responsi
bility for ertlicism of the raeial 
stand of Sen Estes Kefauver, his 
rival lor the Dentocratic presi
dential nomination 

Former Gov Millard (.'iildwrll 
of Florida, in inirndunng Steven 
son In an audience at Tallahassee 
last night, quoted a single para
graph from a newspaper editorial 
which referred In Kefauver as an 
“ inlegrationi^t * a'nd a “sycophant 
gceklng Negro votes ”

Stevenson told newsmen taler

Jap Graphs Record 
H-Bomb Explosion

TOKYO f' — ^ supcrsensitive 
seismograph in Japan has record 
ed l!>e earth shocks ol ihe 
American H-bomb explosion over 
Bikini Atoll Monday, the Cenlral 
MeteorologicJl Observatory an 
tMNjnccd The shocks were retwrt- 
ed felt IS minutes alter Ihe explo
sion by the Matsuyo earthquake 
•Observatory in Nagano prefecture

The announcement alv» .said 
small tidal waves were observed 
at vanous stations, beginning al 
most five hours arter the blast 
The waves ranged Irom six to 
right inches in height and lasted 
for nearly five hours

Third Lions Club Is 
Planned At Lamesa

!..\MESA—The lam esa evuiing 
l.ions club last night voted to spon
sor a Lions Club in cast Lamesa 
It would he primarily a Latm 
American orgaoizalion

I>r David Kills of Midland, dis
trict 2-T 1 public relations chair
man. will meet with Ihe Igunrsa 
rlub and interested I j l in  Amen 
cans al 7 30 p m Tuesday at the 
Rrrlory of Our Lacty of Guadalupe 
Church

Hiat he ‘ did not hear Caldwell 
quote from the editorial. He said 
he was seated behind Caldwell 
and could not make out what he 

' said
I Caldwell, a delegate candidate 
I pledged to the former Illinois gov- 
lernor in Tuesday s presidential 
j  preference primary, quoted the 
R i c h m o n d  iVa.i News-Leader 
when he introduced Stevenson to 
slate employes al the capitol.

“ I am not responsible for what 
I Gov. Caldwell said about Sen. Ke- 
'fauver. I certainly am not re.-̂ pon- 
siblc for what the Richitiond news
paper wrote about him ," Steven
son said

Caldwell's only reference lo Ke- 
(auvrr's po.sition on segregation, a 

; burning political issue in north 
Florida, was the quotation irom ' 

Uhe newspaper editorial which ap  - 
•peared March 24

Kefauver in campaign apcictiex 
in Florida has termed desegrega-1 
tkm the law of Ihe land and said | 

'Ihe problems created by mixing 
the races in public schwU must j 
be settled at the local level on the ! 
ba>is of local conditions j

Caldwell urged Florida Demo
crats to give Stevenson thftr 28 
nominating votes because, he said, 
he is Ihe only candidiUe "who can 

-carry Ihe Siiulh, and wvithoul the 
'South the Denwerats can't w in '*
I Caldwell said he didn't “ sec any 
profit in choosing a man who can 

;no( be nominated and who cannot 
be elected”

Later at Lake City, Ihe center 
of a strongly prosegregalion area. 
Stevenson repealed his own posi
tion that desegregation Is now the 
law hut he said it cannot be ac 
complished overnight and that the 
problem must he approached 
* «ith patience and good will, and 
without violence or troops”

Stevenson assailed ncpubliran 
administration with responsibility 
for a 27 per cent decline in farm 
prices in the past .three years

Rotarians Honor 
Supt. Blankenship

Rolarians piled their Iribulef; to .of good humor and even temper. 
\5 (' Blankenship on lop of those "There was never anything that 
given by educators and others ^Supe could do for me or the hoys 
Iasi week th<*t he didn't do if he could," tesH-
-miHnkrnfhtp-** rriifuig Irwiv tiu-jiled O to Bristo'w. former coaiK
siiporinlendency of scliooU on .Inly 
1. having spent 28 years in that 
place He became a charter mem
ber of the Rotary Club soon after 
he arriv ed in Big Spring 

Heading a li.sl of those ha.iding 
verbal bouquets was Dr P. D.

a n d  board member. "Supe's in
terest was with the boys”

In the years he has h^ n  a resi
dent of Big Spring. “ I have learn
ed to lov e §upe like everyone else." 
said n W Thompson, vice cnair- 
man of the school board and Ro-

O Brien. Blankenship's* pastor ofilarian  He added that the board
the past 15 years. was honored to confer on Blanken-

"No person is greater than Ihe | ship the title of superintendent 
serv ice he renders." declared D r .: emeritus, Omar Jones, also a 
O Bricn. “and by this standard, member of the board and a Big
V, C. Blankenship is greaV 

He pointed to the establishment 
of a good name — a name that 
has'" been signed on more senior 
high school diplomas skjre “ Supe”

Spring tiigh School graduate, said 
he was happy to join in tributes to 
his friend instead of waiting for a 
funeral Dan Krausse, president 
of Ihe Rotary, recalled that other

has been head of the school sys- Rotarians had served on the boaid 
tern here Blankenship, he said, of trustees a n d  worked with 
had truly iavested his life and "Supe.” including Dr. M. H Ben- 
would live over and over again in |nett. and the late Bill Inkman and 
the lives of thousands of ynpng- the late C. W Cunningham
slc rs ' Hf! presented Blankenship 
with a gold Rotary ring 

Dr. E 0  Ellington, w h o  w a s  
pifsident o f W  scheoLboard when 
Blankenship was appointed super
intendent-of schools, recalled many 
anecdotes abovit ditriculties in those 
times and the depression immedi- 
aiely following Oyfr the 12 vfacs 
he was on Ihc board. Dr. Ellington 
Mid "he .stayed with us and wo 
ataved with him ” Shine Philips, 
another long-time Rofarian a n d 
former school board member, said 
he was happy that "w e're patting 
Supe on the back Instead of wait
ing to pat him in Ihe face vviih a 
shovel” Ira T h u r m a n ,  former

To all this Blankenship replied 
that he was thankful for “ the 
wonderful privilege of serving &s 
.superintendent a ^  to have done 
my little bit in helping great school 
b o a i^  and a great (acuity, and
our children who are the cen
ter of my affection and heart ’’

Tuesday was Rotary Ann Day. 
and Mrs Blankenship was se a t^  
beside her hu.sband for the surprise 
program ,

Out-of-town Rotarnns visiting in 
eluded Larry A k i n s ,  Marshall 
Kemp, David Cole. Hank Avery, 
Midland; Bill Sewell. Lubbock: Dr 
J  0 . Haymes. Childress; C N 
Howard. Raymondville. Dr Harold

board president, paid tribme lo G Cooke. Abilen*; Herschel Thun
Blankenship, stogling out his U». DaDurL

WATCH
WARDS
m M ,
Extras!

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261

Savings Now in Every Department! Many Special Purchases, Too!

f 7  9 c  Oil Filter Cartridge
Filled with long stopio 
cotton flbtr treotad to 
nevitrolizo eng.na acids. lacst

6.9S Tsrrycloth Covtr 
Washable, fits saugly

=“ 5.44
Full cor Mot and skirt 
protoclioni W oshatlika 
a  towall Corot, blue, 
orean, gold, whita.

hi-Speed Troiier .for doats up to 14 Ft. 
Guaranteed Capad^Y 500 lF*s.

Keal M ppoil. Shock absorbers. 
Ad), roller crodles. 6 0 ' freed. 
Timkan beorings. Hondy hold
down strops. 4.00-8p4-ply tirat.

ISO

12-HP Sea King Twin 
Equals Notional Brand 

A d v e r T '^ ^ d  ^ 3 0 2

10% DOWN ON rnoai

Sove on deluxe O eor- 
' shift Twin. Ideal tot taka 

fishing. Automotie ra-~ 
wind stortar. Synchro 

~ nixed'twist grip Ihrottla. 
Shifts nautrol to forword,
• 2-72 rnph

• t ’

trod®"*** Allow oiice
Top Savings on Riverside Deluxe 

Words finest Roy on Passenger Tire

Has some quality os original equipment tires

Rupture-resistant super rayon 
cord body. Cold rubber non- 
skid treed gives long weor.

170’
« zo 14

^atectwii

Wards Riverside Deluxe Tubeless 
also available at this Saving I -

Features oil the quality of the tube-fypa hre obovq

Plus a sp e c ia l inner liner 
that turns dongerows blow
outs lo  m ere "s lo w -o u ts”

50-
» J 0 t i

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED NATION^WIDf
•Plus excise tox on^your trode-m lire.

Free Parking — Prompt Mounting — Drive In At 1st And Runnels

Big 14' SEA KING Aluminum Boot
See It Today In Ward's Sporting Goods Deportment

I i

Lighfwtighf, won't rutt, almeif no upkoopi Soml-V bottom boot hat full longth tpray roils ond kooltens pross- 
od into beat — nothing to come loose, minimum of soomt. Dow Styrofeom flotation. Up to 18-HP mot r.

rnsm
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Florida Plans

FORT LAUDERDALE. fauver urged a lowering of the
Top strategists are mapping flans 
to saturate Florida with radio and 
TV plugs for Sen. Estes Kefauver 
in the crucial_windup drive of his 
Horida primary election battle 
with Adlai E. Stevenson.

The Tennessee Democrat's na
tional campaign manager, F. 
Joseph Donohue, said today that 
from tomorrow until Tuesday’s 
balloting, the Kefauver camp is 
buying 13 spot pitches a day on 
40 or 50 Florida radio stations.

Donohue told a rfPOrter he 
thinks Kefauver’s campaign to 
win the Florida presidential pref
erence primary and its 28 votes 
at the Democratic National Con
vention has been picking up pow
er steadily.

Kefauver too said he figures 
that he is doing better in the next- 
to-last primary showdown between 
himself and Stevenson.

The finale comes off in Califor- 
June 5. with 68 Democratic

eligibility age for wometr social 
security benefit applicants from 
65 tg 62. He called for full social 
security payments to the disabled 
at age 5o in his Hollywood talk.

Stevenson has endorsed these 
ideas toa

But on assistance to the needy. 
Kefauver went beyond his rival 
to recommend legislation "which 
would raise the present federal 
ceiling on matching funds for pub
lic assistance from $55 to $100 a 
month.”

Under this program the federal 
government puts up some of the 
money and states put up the rest 
on a matching basis.

Mother's Death |Cool Canadian Air Ends { 
W as'Speeded Up' Midwest Slimmer Weather

DENVER trwA coroner’s Jury sy Th. A.«,cu..a Pr.«
found yesterday Miss Nellie E. | ^hc brief spell of surnmerlike 
Cantblin speeded up the death ,^.egyier -in most of the Midwest 
of her 83-year-old mother.

Testimony showed Mrs. Mary 
Camblin died May 17 after falling 
down a stairway a’nd lying there
three days without food or medical 
attention.

Detective Robert Cardillo told 
the jury Miss Camblin said she 
didn’t  think it was necessary to 
summon aid because none of her

appeared ended today.
Cool air from Canada spread 

into the Plains Slates and across 
north central areas in the wake 
of showers and severe thunder
storm^. The chilly air dipped 
southward into Kansas and east
ward across the G r e a t  Lakes 
region.

Rapid changes in temperature 
were reported in some sections

low 30s in extreme northern sec
tions of the Midwest.

Readings were above normal in 
most other parts of the country 
but cooler weather appeared in 
prospect for the Northeast sec
tion.

Hail stones reported by the 
Weather Bureau as large as golf 
balls pelted the Springfield, 111., 
area.

H. J. "Sunbeam" Morrieon
Brick, Tile end 

Building Specialties 
Boa 41 Phone 4-W 5

mother's bones were broken and Chicago, after sweltering ii\ 92 de- i 
she was not in pain gree heat yesterday, cooled off

Miss Camblin is 61. Her mother 
had lived with her 41 years.

The jury ruled Mrs. Camblin

after a brief shower last night. 
Temperatures dropped 35 degrees 
in eight hours, to an early morn-

died of n a t u r a l  causes. Noiing low of 48. 
charges have been filed against! Readings were In the 40s in Min- 
the daughter. nesota and Wi.scon.sin and in the

Wotch Repairing
Special Attantion On 

All Ruth Jobt
J. T. Grantham

LYNN’S ,  m  Mala
We Give M R  Qreea Staaspe

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
I t *  W. 1st S t

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

ma

Trumans Visit Pope
Harry ft. Truman and Mrs. Truman, clad in dark clothes traditional 
for Papal audiences, flank Pope Pius XII during the former Presi
dent’s visit te the Vatican. Truman, an advocate of renewed diplo
matic relations with the Vatican, is the first active or former L’.S. 
Chief of State te be received at the Holy See for 37 years.

5 Kansas U. Students Held 
After Staging Panty Raid

convention votes for the victor. i
The Tennessee senator has been j 

directing his campaign speeches 
partly toward California as well 

' as beaming them at Florida audi-' 
' cnees.

He did that to some extent yes-1 
I terday in urging expansion of th e ! 
; social security system and in-1 
creased assistance to the needy : 
in talks at Fort Lauderdale and 
Hollywood.

Both Florida and California are 
meccas for persons who have re
tired.

In both talks yesterday. Ke-

Shop Penney's

COLORVUE
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! in furnishings for the entire home . . .

If your room is PINK^ YELLOW , BLUE, or whatever the color, Penney's has the RIGHT 
color for your home.

M erger Com plete
^  LAWRENCE, Kan U' 
^ 'n iversity  o f  Kansas 

were in jail and a sixth was free 
on bond today after a panty raid 
on a Baker University 
house 12 miles away at Baldwin, 
Kan.

Dr. Laurence C. Woodruff, dean 
ol students at Kansas, said it will

— F tv e ’ chaVgesl wlrh intent to do bodtly 
slf jd ^ n ls 'jjjn u  *The compLtirJ^aTTeged ho 

sprayed Louis Fundis, Baldwin 
sorority I marshal, with a fire extin-

LOS ANGELES President
George Meany of 4ho APL-OI0 4 

“-^ys the merger o f tl>e two large !

expel all who participated as fast 
as it gets proof. |M-

An c.stimated 80 to lOO K .l ' men City: Frederick C Hcrz»>g. sopho 
crashed the Alpha Chi Omega I more from Wad.sworth. Kan.; 
hou.se early Tuesday morning and. Robert C Peters J r . ,  sophomore

guisher.
The four others arrested were 

charged with malicious destruc
tion of properly. They are Jerry  i

K ,hr. .r .m  K .~ a .  | j j .  •

labor organizations has been com
pleted in six states and work .to
ward coalition in other statea is 
moving at a "satisfactory pace ” 

"There are a number of places 
where the going has been slow." 
the labor leader conceded yester-

of a local na-

rampaged for an hour 
Dre.ssing robes were ripped from 

three Baker coed* Windows were 
■mashed and silverware and other i 
mementoes takm  

Dr. Woodruff and Douglas Coun-j 
ty authorities indicated more gr-i 
rests could be expacted 

The sheriff's office said it had 
automobile license numbers of 41 
cars  Involved

Several cart were impounded. 
One of the student^ Robert M 

Hershberg. 18-year-old freshnun 
from New York City, pleaded 
guilty in County Court yesterday 
to a charge of disturbing the 
peace He was fined $106 and sen
tenced to 30 days in jail.

Robert Ray Hopkins. 1* . a 
freshman from Russell, Kan., was

from Kansas City; and Robert V 
Shoop, freshman from Leaven
worth.- Kan. Peters posted bond. 
A preliminary hearing (or the 
youths was set for June 5.

turc
He predicted the merger of the 

two organizations would he com
pleted by the December 1957 dead
line

M anufacturer 
Seeking Divorce

i.?i — 1SANTA MONICA. Calif 
Shoe manufacturer Harry Karl 
seeks to divorce actress Marie Mc
Donald. to whom he was rem ar
ried last year after she dnorced 
him in 1954.

His petition, filed in Superior 
Court yesterday, charged extreme 
eruelty but gave no details

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dixidend 
of $1.14 per share on $4.56 Pre- 
im ed  Stork outstanding was 
declared by the Board of DIrec- 
ton May 17, pavable July 2. 
1956, to stockholders of rerora 
at the close of busuiesi Juae IS, 
1956.

R. M. I la s m  
Secretory

FREE
HERALD WANT-ADS

For Boys and Girls Under 16

School is out and many of you youngor poopio will bo looking for odd 
|obt to oarn a littio monoy. Or it could b« that you want to soli somothing 
liko your old bicycles, train, or tonnis racquot.

. Hero's your chance to develop your business training by uaing Herald 
advertising te help you find what you want. AND IT WON'T COST YOU 
A CENT! In fact ,you can earn some money doing it.

On Thursday^ May 31, The Herald will print your ad WITHOUT 
CHARGE, if you are 16 years or under. You write out the ad, mail It or 
bring it to The Herald bffice (NO PHONE ORDERS, PLEASE), end The 
Herald will publish the ed FREE.

Your ad must be in 'The Herald office on or before 5 p.m. Monday, 
May 28, to appear in the May 31 adition.

Free Ads May 31—Deadline .May 28

Here Are The Simple Rules
1. Free Want Ads may be submitted 

by boys and girls 16 years of age 
and under.

3. Ad must be for the youngster only.
4. Deadline on all FREE ads is Mon

day, May 28, at 5 p.m.
2. Each ad can contgin no more than 

15 words, plus name, age, address 
end phone number. Ads' will not 
be accepted without this informa
tion.

S.'Ads must list Items for sale or 
trade, services offered, items want
ed to buy or trade, etc.

6, The Herald reserves the right te 
reject any ed.

'- j; K.

■ X
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PENNEY’S
NATION WIDE

tmm mtm  t t l  i

•• • ■

Deep-Soaking CANNONS 
IN CAREFREE COLORS

9 8 ^.Sold at P raary 's by Ihr thoa- 
Mnds every yrar — these lam-
eas-aame Caaaaai! 'Thick tingly 
terries in colors that bring real 
decorating drama to your towel 
bar Pink whisper, buttercup 
ycUoW, others.

big n  by 44 
inch bath size

fare towel ........ 5Sc
wash cloth ........ 27c

y

SLEEP IN COLOR! SAVE WITH  
PENNEY'S NATIONWIDES IN PASTEL

these famous first quality 
e s s  than many advertised

Only it  Penney's —  
muslins in color at
white sheets! Save and be sure with a brand known 
to generations for its wonderful wear, economy 
price . . . sheets woven in a strong balanced 
thread count, backed by consistent laboratory 
testing.

2.49
V

-

SI by 1S8 iacbes 

72 by IS* laches 

42 by 3C4ach cases

I w

BUY YOUR

BLANKETS
NOW

ON PENNEY'S 
' LAY-AW AY  

PLAN ^

SUPERB RAYON-NYLON

B L A N K E T S
90 inches long for lots of tuck-
in. Rich-bodied, soft, warm, 
long-wearing. 72 inches wide. 5.00

f

PENNEY'S RAYON.W OOL
DURAFLEECE BLANKETS f

Warm and superbly washable!
liFb wool. 90"t crimped, resili
ent rayon. Fluffy texture lasts 
Orion binding. Hunter or leaf 
green, flame, pink, maize, blue, 
lilac, peacock.

7.90
72 by *• iacbes 

3 'i  poaad4

Peaaey'a D elaie Cheallles arc 
Quality Impraved! And at the 
same pncel Lu.sh. super-sized. 
Fringed, machine • wa.<ihahle* 
cotton. Full or twin.
*ln lukewarm water.

r.. 6.90

Compare! Heavy loop-weave 
reversible bedspread, inspired 
by Early American handmade. 
Supertized! F r i n g e d !  Pre- 
shnink, machine washable!

Fall or tw la ,'

9.90

Rlrheri Fluffier, more closely 
woven! Penney’s new improv
ed chenille bedspreads. Inspir
ing colors S m a r t  rounded 
corners, 4-inrh bullion fringe. 
Machine wash in lukewarm 
water. No-iron.

fall or twin size

4.98
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Rosebud Garden Club 
Adds New Members
-Ckfi, new memberi were intro

duced into the Rosebud Garden 
Club Tuesday morning, when the 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
J .  G. Lewis. Cohostess was Mrs. 
Jack Cook.

Joining the club were Mrs. Char
lie Creighton, Mrs. J .  F . Wheat. 
Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs. Je.ss 
Thornton and Mrs. C. H. Parnell.

The club voted to furnish flow
ers at the Veterans Hospital dur
ing the month of September. Plans 
were made for the annual break
fast on the openin,t date for the 
cliib year. 1955-1957. The break
fast is scheduled for September 
18.

Mrs. W. B . Younger served as 
instblling officer. Before the cere
mony, Mrs. Robert Pondrom read 
a prayer concerning gardens.

Officers in.stalled were Mrs. Pon
drom. president; Mrs. Paul Car- 
roll, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Neil 
Norred, corresponding secretary 
and Mrs. Lewis, representative to

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Moy 23, 1956  5

the Council of Garden Chibs. Mrs. 
Lewis will also be in charge of 
the fall flower show, with Mrs. 
Norred and Mrs. Dick Lane to 
assist her.

Mrs. W. B. Younger will serve 
as program chairman; Mrs. C. M. 
Boles will work with her.

Chairman of the yearbook com
mittee is Mrs. Roy Cornelison, with 
Mrs. Cook as her coworker. l*ub- 
licity chairman is Mrs. C l y d e  
Thomas J r .  Mrs. D. D. Dyer will 
head the telephone committee, and 
Mrs. G. G. Morehead will be his
torian.

The social committee is compos
ed of Mrs. Toots Mansifield, chair
man, Mrs. Travis Carlton and Mrs. 
Wheat. Mrs. Carroll will have | 
charge of the budget and the fi-i 
n ^ ce s , and Mrs. Tip Anderson 
will serve as parliamentarian. i

Seventeen were present for Tues
day’s meeting, which Is the final | 
session until September.

Jr. Forum 
Rebekah Lodge Plans Has Final
Talent Show June I The Junior Woman’s F o r u m  

I held tj}e final regular session of 
plan to attend the Ihe-rffilT year Tue.sday at Cosden 

jComitry Club Thirteen were pres
ent lor a luncheon.

■Mrs. Zack Gray gave the invo
cation. Guests were seated at a 
table centered with an arrange
ment of gladioli and places were 
marked with cards bearing tiny 
flowers

Mrs. Johnny Johnson presided 
for the business meeting The club 
voted to adopt as their next project

1

I At a meeting of the Big Spring | local mcnibei - 
Rebekah L o d g e  Tuesday eveningi school.
at Odd Fellow Hall, the group | A committee was appointed to 
planned a Talent Show. It will be arrange a memorial service f o r  
held at the city auditorium June all the Rebekahs and Odd Fellows 
1 at 7:30 p.m. I who have died during the past

Anyone wishing to enter the show I year. Making up the cominillee 
is a.sked to call Mrs. Henry Roger are Mrs. l.ena Fay Frank.®. Mrs. 
at 4-6182. First, second and third'A. F . Gilliland, .Mrs. Roger and 
cash prizes will be awarded . i Frances Shanks.

Officers were nominated for the| * • «
coming term. Announcement was. MemlH-rs of the John A. Kee Re-,
made of a school of in.slruction toIlK-kah l.odge. meeting at Carpen grade of North W a r d
lie held by Mrs. Jones Laihar in jlers Hall, voted to send a donation SchfH,|.
Knott Thursday at 8 p m. SeveraM o the President's Fund. Thi.i fund' The vice president was instrud-
-------------------------- ------------------------- jwill be Used to buy articles for the ‘‘<1 •<> "fnd notes to all memtiers

(Xld Fellows Home for the Aged elected into the club A nominating 
I at Fnnis. ! commit'ee was appointed, c o m-
, Two gifts for graduation will lie Mrs  ̂ U u is  Stallings. Mrs
lient to the children at the Lodge's I
Mome in Corsicana: A report o f ' '® ^  Gulley. T ^ y  wdl niw f 
$«.'> taken in from the bake s a le '» ,^  n' ^  "  the home ol

Texas Vacation Spots 
Listed At Fora Meet

I .B E V E R L Y  DEE BELK

Nurses* Training 
Is Completed By 
Beverly Dee Belk

Dr. Baker Is 
Speaker For 
NCO Wives

To Wed In August
.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jefferies .St. of Houston are announcing the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Nellie 
I.ee, to Abner Shelton Zachry III, son of Mrs. A. S. Zachry Jr . of 
Denton. An early August wedding is planned. Miss Jeffries leaches 
In Forsan. fThoto by Bradshaw).

r. more closely 
'*• new ImproT- 
spreads. In.spir- 
Ti a r t rounded 

bullion fringe. 
In lukewarm

win size

4.98

Miss Tabor Of Midland „ 
SpeakeFFor B&PW Club

Spoudazio Fora members heard 
a program on Texas vacation 
spots when they held the final busi
ness meeting of the year Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Jack  
Watkins.

Mrs. Charles Tibbels was in 
charge of the program and used 
for her topic, ’’Texans Look at 
Texas Vacation Spots.” The speak
er classified the types of vacation 

iarca.s available in this state and 
listed them from a viewpoint of 
historic al,

Business and Professional Club 
members heard Uephane Tabor 
of Midland tell of her life In Tur
key Tuesday evening at a dinner 
meeting ai Ihe Settles Hotel

M iss  Tabor was vent In Islaiihul 
as communiiv ambassador under 

‘the Experiment in Internaiinnal 
Living Now teaching in Midland 
she spent the summer of 1955 in 
Turkey.

Members saw s I i d e s of condi
tions in Turkey, of the family with 
which Miss Tahor lived during her 
stay in that country and of the 
trips which she took.

The program was arranged by 
the club’s Foreign Affairs C o m- 
mittee, composed of Mrs. J e w e l  
Kuykendall, Mrs. Laura Anderson, 
Atary Cantrell and .Mrs Marjorie 
Havins.

Tables were decorated with tiny

figurine.® in costumes of various 
countries combined with appropri
ate scenes. These were contributed 
by Agnes Currie from her trip 
around the world 

(iue-sts-were Mrs. Greta Schultz. 
Mrs Marvin Miller. Mary Gilmore 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Boy Townsend, 
Mrs B F . Petty and Mrs M T 
Kuykendall. About 30 attended the 
dinner.

interest.
She spoke of places to visit in 

rural areas, the resort spots and 
the cities of interest for those who 
enjoy a leisurely shopping tour. 
She also pointed out the advantage 
of enjoying your own home at a 
slower pace

During the business meeting, 
plans were made for ihe annual 
year end social that is to be held 
at Ihe City Park June 2 The party 
will include ihe members’ hus
bands. and secret pals will be re
vealed at this time.

Aid to the Big Spring State Hos
pital will continue as the club

project. Funds left over in the 
project fund will be used to buy 
underclothing for patients at the 
hospital.

Recommended changes in the 
club con.stitution were submitted 
by Mrs. William Lansing and will 
be re-read at the short business 
meeting preceding the social af
fair. Vote will be taken at this 
time.

Standing commiiteips were an
nounced as follows: telephone, Mrs. 
* ie fc  F r ai ler. Mrs . Tibbels . Mrs . 
Commodore Ryan. J r . ;  project, 
Mrs. Bob Bright. Mrs. Tibbels, 
Mrs. Jack  Watkins; constitution. 
Mrs. Glen Brown. Mrs. Jam es 
Jones. Mrs. Ben Krwin: hospitali
ty, Mrs. Ladd Smith, Mrs. Lansing. 
Mrs. Robert Lebkowsky; finance. 
Mrs. Watkins. Mrs. John King. 
Mrs. Jones: yearbook, Mrs. Erwin. 

iMrs. Bnght. Mrs. .Smith; program. 
Mrs. Oliver Cofer, Mr® Dick Fraz
ier. Mrs. Jam es Tyler: scrapbook. 
Mrs King. Mrs. Lebkowsky; safe-' 
ty. Mrs Watkins: secret pal. Mrs. 
Lansing: historian. Mrs. King.

Mrs. John Hill was co-hostess 
Thirteen members attended

Beverly Dec 
of Mr. and Mrs

Belk, (laughter

i ” We must try to understand the 
' problems of all mankind” mem 
i hers of the .NCO Wive.s Club and 
their guests were told Tuesday 

i morning They had met at the 
I NCO Club to hear Dr George C. 
’ Baker of Southern Methodi.vl Fni-

Satunlay was given 
.Mcnibers were reminded of the

I Mrs. .Stallings, to 
'slate of officers

select a new

-cliool of instruction to be held b y ', ^  called meeting will be held 
.Mrs. Jones Lamar at Knott Thurs- "f* •hr committM s
day at 8 pm  She will be aecom- 
panit-d by some of the members
of the- lodge 

Thirty w ere present for the meet 
ing

Howard Belk. 9l)7A i'c rs ity .
. . . I , ___ , . . The s|>eakor was introduced t»v

lege Thursday,
The following day, .she will be 

awarded the school pm and the 
traditional black band of her 
.school from Shannon West Texas 
Hospital School of .Nursing She 
has completed a three-year train
ing course there.

Cpon her graduation. Miss Belk 
will be employed, as a staff nurse 
at the .local V eterans Administra
tion Ho.vpital

o;.
St. Thomas 
Group Has 
Installation
New officers were installed at 

Hie business and social meeting 
of the St Thomas Altar Society in 
the church hall Tuesday evening.

Plans were made for a bake sale 
at Piggly-WIggly Saturday begin
ning at 9 a m. Eleven new famt- 
lics were c a l l^  on (hiring t h e  
month.

Installation was in charge of 
Mrs. C. C. Brunton of Forsan. vice 
president of the District Council 
of Catholic W o m e p. I ’.sing the 
theme of the Chrislopher„ move
ment that one can change the 
world by lighting ’just one little 
randlr' ihe president was present
ed a lighted bl(*ssed candle by the 
Invtalling officer.

She in turn lighted Ihe candles 
nl her officers. The officers then 
signified their willmeness to lead 
Ihe members by lighting their can
dles

New officers are Mrs J o h n  
 ̂Flynn, president: Mrs. R. L. An- 

* derson, vice president, Mrs. P C. 
Frayser, secretary, and .Mrs. Ray 
Broussard, treasurer.- 

For the social hour, mil going of
ficers, Mrs. .Sophie Corcoran. Mrs. 
W (': Moldcnhauer. Mrs. F!ynn 
and Mrs. .lames Linneman. wfTe 
hostesses. They served refresh
ments from a table laid with a 
white cloth and centered with an

Queen Anne's lace with a minia
ture of Our Lady of Victory in the 
center. White candles in crystal 
holders burned on either side.
• Father Wm. J .  Moore. OMI, 
thanked the women for their help 
during the year and was served 
refreshments along with the 14 
women.

The society will not meet again 
until September 11.
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Xi Mu Business Meet 
Held At Talbot Home

the women that people must work 
together to be linked together m 

I interests; they must share not only 
! the work but science, art and oili
er phases of living.

' Personality is of basic tiiipor-, 
jtance, and well are is our lop re-j 
! sponsibility, whether it be in the , 
'school, community or church, Ihe 
, speaker said

A rotfpe hour and social period 
.preev-ded Ihe discussion lloslev-t - 
llor the colfee were .Mrs Rofn-rt, 

_  _  |Tlmiiip<.nu wMt -Mrs- W « tte
OWC Tells oow//ngf

I a white linen cloth with a  runner 
;of yellow the h-ngth of the table 

. .\n arrangement of roses was used 
The Hot Shots were .announced; In  ̂ ĵ vii bowl Serving a|>pumt-

fi? “ •‘'• ^ • ’f 'm ents were silver
the tKficers Wives Club at a din- ; _________ __________
ner Tpesday evening at Ihe Olf|.' a i • i i t  ». i 
rers- Hub A l v i S  J e t f C O O t  I s

Members of the tram are Mr®
J  W Bowlin. Mrs F II Hide.
Mrs J .  V. Gilliland. Mrs G K 
Taylor and M rs , R J  Leighty 
Mrs. Gilliland is g'enerat chairman 

Trophies, which were awarded 
to individual winners, decorated 
the table where guests were seated 

.Mrs. J .  C. Alexander won the 
high average; .Mrs R. G. Thomp
son the high aenes. High

STAMP.ON 
16 MOTIFS

Winners At Dinner

Honored Wifh Party
K.N’OTT — Alvii .leffreat was 

honored with a birthday party for 
his sixth anniversary when his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Jefiroal 
entertained Sunday. Thirty were 
present.

.4 h i .

Wanda Lou Petty 
Honored In Odessa

Wanda Ixiu Petty was one of 
four girls honored Saturday after
noon in Odessa by teachers of 
the Rusk Elementary School. The 
.shower was held in the home of 
.Mrs Richard Johnson.

Mi.ss Petty, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R F. Petty, is to be married 
on June 15 to Warren I,ee Wilbur 
of Oklahoma She fs a teacher in 
the Odessa school

The four homirees were pre- 
sentedwith tahl(> linen and an elec 
trie Iryer T h e  other honored 
guests were P e g g y  Doughtery, 
Barbara Smith and Mary Herring.

• — .... . .  a . ....... ...... ............
A surprise shower was another 

pre nuptial event given' (or Miss 
Petty when 18 of her Triends in 
Odessa presented her with furni-sb- 
ings for the bathnwm.

Country Club Dinner
Six pm  this ahernoon is the 

dc.idline lor making reservations 
for the Family Night Dinner sched
uled for Big Spring Cnuntnr riiih 
Friday ev(»ning Following the din
ner, bridge and hingn will he play
ed

I Jim m y and Dennia Wayne W'alk-t 
. I. k, «• cr of Valley View ara visiting

w BrandparenU Mr. and Mrs !
High te n e t with a h w d tW  - Fred Roman.
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Mrs. Womack. Mrs. Gage; .April 
ritual. Mrs. Paul Darrow, M r a 
Young and Mrs. Carlton.

A program on garden Und.scap- 
ing was given by Mrs. Melvin 
Coleman.

XI Mu Chapter of the Beta Sigma 
Phi completed their year end 
business Tuesday evening when 
they met in the home of M ri. Har
old Talbot.

Mrs. Tommy Gage reported from 
the recent city council meeting 
and announced that future meet
ings will be held on the first Tues
day of alternate months. Sh^ also 
told members of the council’s new 
corps of officers who are Mrs. Ray i \  r— r
Pipes, president; M r s .'  Rayford| V V v J i  l l C r i  I I v ^ L J i  
GiUihan, vice president; M ao ] _  . ,  ,
Randall, aecrrtary; Sue R u t h  er-1 f  L
lord, corresponding secretary, and L . I I 11 d  C

went to Mrs. Taylor; high game 
with a handicap, to Mrs. D. L 

I Lewis.

Episcopal

Adorable princess-lined frocks for 
mother and daughter.

No; 1495 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 10. 12, 14. 16.

Mrs. Gage, treasurer.
Announcement was made of the 

West Texas 'area council meeting 
on October 37-2S in Lamesa. Let
ters of appreciation were read 
from Jewel Barton. Mrs. Harry 
Lees and Mra. C. L. Richardaon, 
all of whom were Woman of the 
Year nominees. Miss Barton was 
the winner.

Committee chairmen and mem
bers were listed as follows'; pro
gram. Mrs. Odell Womack; social. 
Mrs. Gage; Phi Pal. Mrs. J .  N. 
Young J r . :  scrapbook and report
er, Mrs. Harold Hall: contacts, 
.Mrs. Travis Carlton. Mrs. R. H 
Weaver, Mrs. Melvin Coleman; 
ways and means, Mra. R. L. Heith. 
pilgrimage, Mrs. Charles Tomp- 

Betjle. Mrs.

Chaplain C. E . Thiele was guest 
speaker for a joint meting o( the 
St. Mary’s AuxiUary and the St. 
Cedlia Guild of St. Mary's Epis
copal Church Monday evening.

T h e  guild was hostess for ; h e  
meeting, over which Mrs. Robert 
J o n ^ im  presided.

The Rev. William Boyd gave Ihe 
devotion from “Ahar .F ires” by 
Olive Wyon. Chaplain Thiele told 
the group of his duties at the State 
Hospital and spoke of the impor
tance of personal dignity.

It was announced that the auxili
ary will new on veslmenta for the 
junior choir this afternoon.

The church women will Be host- 
esaes Thursday for the meeting of 
the UnitM Council of C h U r c  h 
Women. A covered dish luncheon

Knott People Hove 
Weekend Visitors

KNOTT — Out-of-town guests In 
Knott, who have returned to their 
Port Arthur home, are Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. Moreau and family.

Landon Burchell is a patient in 
Big Spring Hospital where he has 
recently undergone major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixniis Harrcil, 
Glynn and Edna. viMl(>d her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, J .  Hogue 
in Colorado City over the weekend.

Mrs. J .  C. Spalding of Rig Spring 
spent the weHvend with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Shortas.

kins, Mrs, Claytpn 
Gene' Nabors, Mrs. Jack  Murd(Kk:
Christmas cards, Mrs. Roxie Dob-iwill be held at 12:30 p.m.

.bins; boxed cards, Mrs. Gage;| • * . *  '
IB̂ '̂ 20 a z e" 12 *V  v*ards*nf*i'; nr ' flowers and visitation, Mrs. Talbot.j Attending the district meeting of 
^ in ch  - ' Of 35 or calendar and hostesses for Episcopal women m Midland Tues

No. 1496 with PATT-O-RAMA in-i 
eluded is in .sizes 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, 8 
years. Size 4, 2' i  yards of 3,5-inch
Two patterns 

Send 35 cents in coins (or each 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams St., Chicago 
6, 111.

Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. Murdock; 
August, Mrs. Heith, Mrs. Dobbins. 
M r s .,R .*H . Weaver; Chri.stmas. 
Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Jam es Underwood. 
Mrs. George Elliott. Mrs. Melvin

Mrs. Tommy S(Mith, ktrs. Bettle.

day were Mrs. H. M. Compton. 
Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. Jordheim, Mrs. 
Lula T . Ashley and Mrs. Alien 
McAshan Jr .

The speaker was Mrs. John Fos- 
tef of San Antonio, representative

exdte party, -to the National Board of Wonoen's
Auxiliaries from this province.

Pretty Pansies

. snuon.
•'“ •TCi

Weekend guests of Rev and Mrs.
Elbert Galloway were her sister 
and (amity, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Undon and her niece. Mrs. C F . ■ 1 nm  your linens and wearables 
Beilea and Barbara of Farwell. |with these sixlaan tweet pansy 

Mrs H G. Mitchell of Iredell Is  *tamp-ons Just press off. No. 228 
viwiling her son and family, M r. has tissue and directions for apron, 
and Mri. A L.. Mitchell **  «>"»x 'B '*

Becky Jo  Smith and Wanda Jean [pattern to MARTHA MADISION, 
Roman who are attending Hardin- ^P*^*"* Herald. 367 W. Adams 
Simmons University In Abilene S t . Chicago 8. 111. 
were present for the Knott High 
School graduation exercises.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin is vi.siling with 
Mr. a i^  Mrs Jimmy Ted irwin 
and family in Lubhock 

Recent guests ot Mrs W B 
Thumlon were* her children. Mr 
and Mrs. W. B Thornton J r . ,  of 
Wichita Falls, and ^Mr. and Mrs.
Travu Davis of Odbssa.

M at. J.
•IBmml
rt «rt*a*a
OL )wma Sssirts 
CaastM la Ik* «M tar 
my M U nm . T k n  kS* 

I r *  Mr* t t  Sm i** "

ST.lOSira ASmiN m  CMIUMttN

Electric Clock 
Repairing

24 HOI R 8ERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCIU

Lynn's Jewelers
Wa GIva .Un Gre«« Maaipe

_______

E very w h ere under o rb o n -$ o b u rb a n  sk ies

 ̂ Risque’s
HONEYCOMB STRAW other Straws by 

Town A Country 
And Naturalizer

Miss Stroughon Feted 
At Pythian Meeting

Martha Ann Slraiighan was the 
honoree of a siirpri.se miscellane
ous shower given after the meeting 
of the Pylhiart Sisters Monday eve
ning at Castle 1^11. .

Miss Straughan's the bride-elect 
of A.2C. Loon Eugene Blanchard. ]

Hostesses for the s o c i a l  hour j 
were Mrs. John Underwood and, 
Mrs. Bonnie Bennett. A special 
priz(*jpas awarded to Mrs. Ronald 

M m ii^ n d  Mr.®. Charles Nccic won 
the ’ Capsule Prize.” ;

Hoslcsse.s for the next meeting 
will be Mrs A. L. deGraffcnreid 
and Mrs.’ Paul Darrow. Eighteen ; 
attended the meeting. i

Paul Jenkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and Gerald 
Sc()tt, son of Bernie Freeman, ’are 
back from Portsmouth. Va., where 
they were stationed with the U. S 
Army. .

Both young men have received 
their discharges Both have beeh 
In Virginia since January 1955.

\]\i S p r i n g  
C h r i s t i a n  D a y  S c h o o l

Cordially Invites You To

O P E X  I I O E S E
Thursfdoy, May 24, 8 t̂o 9:30 p.m.

' Come and see the fscililiw that will 

’ be available next September.

Inspect the work done by pupiLs.

Everyone is welcome!
• * / 

w

Located on the Old San Angelo Hwy.
West of City Park Entrance

•  It's so easy to chargfe at the new 
Pelletier’s. You may use a regu
lar charge account or Pelletier’s 
Divided Payment Plan. Both are 

so-easy to open, so convenient 
to use . . .  tailored to your own 
budget needs?-

Soft, airy and ultra smart an
other Risque fashion-creation that 
says Americana from heel to toet

1 1 . 9 . 5
In While

W ^ . , .

Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
Former Swarti Loudioa
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Aaron's Surge Tips
Brooks

By E D  W ILKS
Tbt AuocUUd PrcH

It looks as if all Hank Aaron 
needed to shake loose from Mil
waukee’s list of slumpin' sluggers 
was a taste of Brooklyn pitching 
— just as Dodger Manager Walt 
Alston feared.

Aaron, the Braves’ 22-year-old 
clouter who hadn’t been over .300 
since the fourth game of the sea
son, put himself right with a rous
ing four-for-five — a home run, 
double and two singles — as the 
National League-leading Braves 
pushed .the ^ rooks into fourth 
place 7-3 last night. It  was Hen
ry’s first four-hit game of the 
season and upped his average 31 
points to .313.

In spring training, Aaron batted 
a jolting .552 against the world 
champs and Alston commented, 
“ What’s more, he’s likely to hit 
.552 all season. That fellow really 
b  terrific”

Last night’s spree was Aaron’s 
best y et in a slump-shaking drive 
in which he has hit safely in nine 
straight games.

His stickwork helped the Braves 
gain a slim 23-point edge over 
runner-up St.Louis. The Cardlnab 
ended a three-game Pittsburgh 
winning streak 6-3 despite a home 
run, double and single by the
Pirates’ Dale Long, who gained 
the inajor league lead with a .411 
bat mark. Cincinnati took over 
third, half a game ahead of the 
Brooks, by beating the New York 
Giants 6-3.

In the American. Detroit catch
e r  Red Wilson hammered a two- 
run homer in the ninth to end 
si»-gane w l n n 1 n g streaks b;
Wliitey Ford and the New Yorl 
Yankees 3-3. The Yanks retained 
their 2W-game lead over second- 
place Cleveland, however, as Bos
ton beat 'the Indians 6-3. Kansas 
City beat Washington 6-1.

Aaron got the Braves started

Schoolboy C lears  
14 Feet i  Inch

RICHMOND. Calif. -  Jim  
Matjeka. a senior from Se<iuoia 
High School at Redwood City. 
Calif., last night made the second 
highest pole vault ever recorded 
by a h i^  school boy.

Matjeka vaulted 14 feet H Inch 
at the E l Cerrito Relays.

’The high school record b  14 feet 
t  Inchea by Jim  Brewer of North 
Phoenix, Arb.

HANK AARON

with a second-inning home run off 
Carl Erskine. Johnny Logan and 
Ed Mathews hit back-to-back 
homers after a twoKxit error for 
three unearned runs in the seventh

Tabbies Storm 
Past Padres Two Games Don t Make

off Clem Labine. He was chased 
in a two-run eighth.

The Cards beat the Bucs and 
Vern Law with a two-run seventh. 
Stan Musial's second single scored 
the clincher as Herm Wehmeier, 
with an assist frOm Jack ie  Col- 
lum, won his first.

Rookie Frank Robinson, w h o  
also doubled and singled, and Roy 
McMiUan hit two-run homers in 
the seventh to beat the G ianb’ 
Ruben Gomez. Jo e  Nuxhall won 
his first against three defeab.

Tom Brewer tripped the Indians 
for the sixth straight time. He 
needed Dave Sisler's-relief in the 
ninth, however, A two-run clout 
by Billy Goodman—his first hom
er since Sept. 18, 1954, a span of 
184 games — provide Boston’s 
edge,.—E arly Wynn lost his sec
ond In .s ix  decisions.

Detroit didn't get a run fo r 
Frank Lary until the eighth after 
the y o u n g  right-hanider bad 
stopp^ the Yanks on three singles 
following a four-single, two-run 
New York first.

Rookie Troy Herriage gave 
Wa.shingtoo just three hits for his 
first m ajor league victory.

IN LITTLE LEAGUE PLAY

Cabot Vanquishes 
Grocer men, 15-0

Br TIm AuooUlad Praia
Awesome is the word for the 

Fort Worth C ab as they storm 
along at the head of the Texas 
League parade.

’They massacred the opposing 
pitchers with everybody hitting 
the long ball. ’The Cats have slun- 
med 49 home runs In 36 games 
and this may be the biggest iiome 
run production anywhere.

Tuesday night they battered San 
Antonio for the fourth straight 
time. ’This one they won 17-2 with 
three home runs included in their 
14 h ib .

The Houston Buffs won their 
sixth c o n s ^ tiv e  game Tuesday 
night as they beat ’Tuba 5-2.

Dallas split a  double-header 
with Austin and lost ground, fall
ing 3 4  games back of Houston. 
The twin bill at Austin was most 
unusual. Both Ben Johnson of Aus
tin and John Fitzgerald of Dallas 
pitched 1-hittera in the first game, 
but Fitzgerald gave up his hit to 
Bobby Malkmus who led off the 
seventh. Austin got the bases full 
and Ja ck  Caro squeeze-bunted 
Malkmus in with the run that 
brought the Senators a 1-0 tri
umph. Dallas bounced back to 
take the nightcap 2-1.

Shreveport hamrhered the Okla
homa City Indians 11-6 to take 
over fourth place undisputed.

A Season: Charley Grimm
W illie Pep T K O 's
Mexican Fighter

BROOKLYN (3V—They say half 
the battle in winning a major

Rain cut short the Little League i the nece«««ry p n »fr tp gn ■ long
program here last night.

After Cabot Carbon had whacked 
Piggly-Wiggly, 154). la the opening 
American League contest, the en
gagement between the Cube and 
the FUcka had to be called off
after three Innlngrdue to the show
er.

At the time, the Cube srere lead
ing b y a  tab o f 6-0 b u t t h e e a -  
gagement will have to be replayed 
from the start.

Ronnie Cunningham pitched the 
shutout for Cabot Carbon. Richard 
W hib waa the losing hurler.

Cabot’s attack was featured by 
a home run on the part of Jerry  
Dunalap.

There were signs that Cabot has 
i succeeded the Yankees as the 
‘ city’s best small-fry team, The 
jteam , judging off its first game, 
thaa fielding finesse, pitching and

way in the race.
I National League teams begin 
'th eir race tonight and it’s going 
jto  be interesting to see bow the 
Yankees fjue, without some of the 
boys that led them to a d ty  cham
pionship last year but who are now 
too old to qualify for Little League 
pi«y.

The 6:30 p.m. engagement this
evening pits the Geld Sox against 
the Owls. At t :3 0  p.m the Yankees

I make their first start against 
. the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Four Players Unanimous 
Picks On AII-SWC Team

PCC Deals Out 
Other Fines

league pennant is to lick your 
main opposition steadily.

The Milwaukee Braves already 
have whipped the world champion 
Brooklyn Dodgers both times they 
have met this year.

That should make it easy for 
the Braves to win the National 
League pennant, shouldn’t  it, Mr. 
Grimm?

Mr. Grimm said nothing.
Well. Mr. Grimm, let’s put it 

this way: Shouldn't the Braves 
have a better chance of winning 
the pennant by beating the Dodg
ers regularly?

Mr. Grimm said nothing.
Oh, come now. Mr. Grimm, you 

must have some thoughts on the
race.

’’That I  do." said Manager 
Charlie Grimm of the Braves to
day, suddenly becoming voluble 
“ But this business about dadding 
the 'pennant just because we've

TCU Is Ousted
TUCSON, Aril. — Arizona 

looked toward the NCAA Baseball 
Tournament today. The Wildcats 
beat Texas Christian 8-2 last night 
to sweep the playoff series and 
become representatives of Dis
trict 6.

beaten Brooklyn twice Is bunk.”
He was willing to concede that 

last night’s 7-3 victory over the 
Brooks was an important one, but 
he claimed that the way the race 
was going now, any of five dubs 
could win it.

Five Clubs?
Now, let’s see . . . that would be 

the Braves, Dodgers, maybe St. 
L ou is ,. . .

“And Cincinnati and the New

W A FB Tracksters

Yorii Giants," he offered. "This 
is a scramble that will take a long 
time to unravel. I t ’s my guess 
that weeks will pass before any 
of the five drop out of competi
tion.

“The dub to beat, of course. Is 
Brooklyn. Last year, the league 
was fighting for second place after 
the Dodgers had gotten off to that 
fantastic start. Now it’s differ
ent.’’

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. « t-W lllie  
Pep. former world’s featherweight 
champion, needed only six rounds 
Tuesday night to finish Manuel 
Armenleros.

Pep, the veteran from Hartford. 
Conn., who twice held the cham
pionship, rbtned blows over his 
outclassed Mexico City opponent 
from the start and won easily.

Armenteros, who j t̂ 125 pounds 
gave away three poiinds to Pep, 
did not answer the- bell for the 
seventh round because of a wide 
gash inside his mouth that had 
both fighters splattered with blood 
during the last two rounds. It went 
into the books a s 'a  seventh-roUnd 
technical knockout.

To Sheppard M eet
ATTENTION VETERANS

Five members of the Webb Air 
Force track and field team are { 
training this week for Southwest I 
Air Force Conference trials, •vhlch | 
will be staged at Sheppard Field | 
near Wichita Falls this weekend.

Entries are expected from 20 ' 
bases in the area. Place winners | 
at Sheppard become elfigible to e n - ! 
ter the Air Force finals, which i 
will -be held at March F ie lJ in | 
California early next month.

Representing Webb at Sheppard | 
will be Bruce Sweeney, Edw ard; 
Johnson. H a r r y  Scara. Jam es 
Hicks and Wesley Ezell.

’The meet at M a r c h  win bej 
watched closely for Olympic ma
terial. I

If you aro a wartinna ovarsaat vataran you balong In 
tha VFW. Your mambarship is insuranca that your vat- 
arani banafits will not ba discahtinuad. If you ara in- 
taraxtad in bacoming a mambar, or would iika to ranaw 
your mambarship, piaasa clip and maii tha coupon ba- 
low to Box 1700, Big Spring. Annual duas, naw mlam- 
bar $7.00, ranawal $6.00.
Nama . 
Addrata

aaa a«* a aeo a.a a a.>a a a a a < > e a a a e a a e a « a  a«a a a

a*a a«a a e>« »«a a a»a i

Pormar mambar of Pott
Naw m am bar.........Sarial No.
Branch of sa rv ic a ......................
Sarvad ovartaas from .......................  to

Br n *  AMMteM Prws I Texas Christian < 906».
Poor players—pltchan Bob Me- Third b ss a -Je r ry  Good, Texas

Daniel of Texas ChrisUsB and t  ,
Shortstop—AI PMchal,

VICTORIA. B  C. tJB-Tha-Pacific 
Coast Conferenqa fathers who yes- 

jterday spanked all but one metn- 
I ber actiool. two of them for the 
i second time, closed up the wood
shed today and turned to the nicer 
things of the sporting world.

The punishment dealt eight of

John Wolda of Rice, shortstop Al 
Paschal and right fielder Bob 
WhlU of Texas Christian—were 
unanimous choices on the AO- 
Southwest Cooference baseball 
team selected by the six coaches 

Champion TCU placed flva men 
on t?»e teem. In additwo to Mc
Daniel, Paschal and White. Carl 
Warwick, center f i e l d e r ,  and 
Charles Quick, second baseman, 
made it.

Baylor landed four players. Rice 
three. Southern Methodist two and 
Texas and Texas A6 M one etch- 

’The team has eight .3M‘ hitters. 
McDaniel tops the pitchers with 
an 8-1 record.

’n»e team with pitching records 
and batting averages: 

P itch ers-B o b  McDanld. Texas 
Christian John Wolda. Rice
t4-3i; Mai Shaw, Southern Meth
odist <3-41; Toby Newton, Texas 

. A *M  <2-3*.

Texas
Christian < 424).

Utility infielder—Wayne Coonal- 
ly ( 316>.

Left field—Allen Incas, Baylor 
(J1 5 ),

Center f I s  I d -C a rl Warwick. 
Texas Christian <J73>.

Right field -B ob  White, Texas 
Christian (JQSI.

Utihty outfielder—Jacky Davis, 
Baylor <.379».

tbs nine PCC members yesterd ^

Summerlin Scraps 
Carter Tonight

constituted s  Hght tap on the wa 
let for stumbling over rules, with 
the entire tab totaling only $4,600 

The finer things in today’s 
“loose ends’* agenda included 
items Uke “ wrestling and water 
polo” and what should be done 
about football scouting, etc.

The fines imposed in the final 
session came as the conference 
answer to the burning question of 
"who’s next” ’

Washington had been deprived 
of an estimated $52,000 in Rose 
Bowl receipts and placed on pro
bation for two years early in May. 
Last weekend, the conference 
handed UCLA a 3-year probation, 
fined it $15,000 outright and took 
away some $78,000 in Rose Bowl 
receipts for the three years to 
come

Both schools were found guilty 
of paying athletes In violatiw of

DETROIT (ft—Johnny Summer
lin puts an 11-fight winning streak 
on the line tonight at Detroit’s 
Olympia when he engages young

weight elimination bout 
Undefeated since 1954 and win

ner of 29 in a 35-fight career dat
ing back to 19So! Summerlin has 
boxed about 75 rounds for this
one. ^  the other h ^  t ^  . ihis Ubor prog. ....................
j^ar-old Carter, who has had only petmiUmg an off.campu* 1n

Bush. Southern*!' ô  terview with an ath lete ’’ In vary
ing degree, these were the offenses

latest list of fines Included nothing 
so outrageous.

California was nicked 81,550 for 
“improper issue of complimentary 
tickets, irregulartties in the cam- 
(>us labor prpgrgm for athletes and

Catchers—Bryan uusn, aouvnern
Methodist (.2751, and Jerry  Sims, | He was rushed in last Friday 
R ica (,231>. ! * ’  *  substitute for veteran Bob

First base—Don Berry. Baylor  ̂Satterfield of Chicago, who witli- 
<.283>, and Carl Reynolds. 'Rice drew because he pai<) his elbow 
(^235). I hurt Michigan doctors muld find

b a ic —Charles Quick. ̂ nothing wrong with tho elbow, but
----------------------------------- there was no point in forcing

of the others.

Corpus Christ*! 
Adds To Lead

Br Tti* A»»oel«we
Corpus CbriaU had a  Bttle 

breathing room at the top of the

Paris Is Leader 
In Sooner State'

Satterfield ta- fight 
Managers of both fighters say

Br n *  AsMcIsUd Pm*
Paris grabbed the Sooner 51tate

this Is “ the big chance” for the lead Tuesday night on a pinch
young heavyweights. It will be the 
first nationally televised (ABC, 9 
p.m., ESTi bout for each.

hit single as the Shawnee Hawks 
tumbled from the top spot all the 
way down to fourth place.

breathing room at the top of the a a p  ■ A
Big-State League ^ ^^ne^ay^Tl^  f O U T  OthCr ACC
Clippers were hack to a Kame and j •

Runners Depart Friday
Clippersa half ahead of second place Abi-  ̂
lene. i

They did It by slamming Port 
Arthur 9-2 to drop the latter into 
a tie for fourth with Waco.

Wichita Falls moved withla a 
half game of Abilene by downing 
the Blue Sox 11-4 and Victoria
beat the Beaumont Exporters 5-r

onraWaco at Lubbock was postpon 
because of rain.

Chico Vejar Wins 
Over Rubicini

MIAMI BE.4CH. Fla. UB-Chico 
V ejar, 159. S t a m f o r <!, Conn., 
scored a close decision oyer Gus 
Rubicini, 155. Toronto in a furious

ABILENE (SC) -  Five Abilene | behind Oklahoma AAM’s J .  W. 
Christian College runners 1 e a v e | Mashbum as he started the final 
Friday by p l a n e  <or Modesto, leg of the race. Morrow overtook 
Calif., where they will face their | Mashbum easily and passed Shof- 
toughest competition of the season ner about 35 yards from the tape. 
Saturday night in the 1.5th renewal | Hb won by a yard or two. 
of the California Relays. The 440-yard relay team lost to

Coach Oliver Jackson will take Baylor in a race that was so close 
Waymond Griggs, Don C o n d e r ,  [that both ACC and Baylor were 
Bill Woodhouse, Jam es Segrest and | timed In 41 flat.
Bobby Morrow on the west coast The ACC ninneri chalked up ric- 
invasion. Griggs starts the 440 unit I tories in five events at Houston, 
and Conder^is the starting man on i Besides Morrow’s win in the 100- 
the 880-yard\team. meter and the 880 triumph, Paul

They will fly to Fort Worth’s | Johnson won the 1,500 meter in 
Amon Carter field and take the 3:57, Morrow won he 200-meter in 
same plane to the West Coast w ith'21.4 around a turn, and Chuck 
the University of Texas rumors Smith. Charles Small, Mack Clark

10-round bout Tuesday nightr, 
Rubicini, a 3-1 underdog', ap

peared to get the better of fight 
ing but Vejar, la.ster and more e x 
perienced. tbe Canadian on 
the ropes in the fourth. Rubicini 
cam e out of the fight with a cut 
over his leR eye and a bniLsc be
neath

who will complete in Modesto.
These same combinations turned 

in g o o d  performances Saturday 
night at Houston in the Southern 
U. S; AAU Track and Field Meet. 
The 880-yard team won in 1:24.9, 
beating out Baylor and Oklahoma 
AAM, despite two terrible handoffs 
which left anchor man Bobby .Mor
row more than 10 yards behind

’The slugging contest got both ' Bkytor's Del Shofner when the AtC 
men an ovation from the Miami | flash took the baton 
Beach AudHorium crowd of 2,352. * Morr'/w was also several yards

f f in octane • • •

Gettiag 
travellai 
lag facll 
from thi 
ed te p«

TCP both rn •  • •

Super Gasoline
with TC PI

Taking 
atrip? 

Take aiongTburaide!

America’s finest auto travel guide, in hand
some hook form, is ftitfor»faade t *  fit yout 
trip! Inside, you’ll find maps aptenty to 
make your trip a driving pleaaura , . .  tipa, 
too. on Bights to aee along th * wsyl

and Ken Fanhon combined to win 
the 488-yard shuttle hurdles event 
in 59 6.

’The Wildcats win face Texas’ 
great sprint relay team at Modesto, 
and M.o^ow will face some of the 
nation's top'runners in the open 
lOn-yard event

California’s Leamon King a n d  
Fresno State's Mike Agostini are 
expected in the Modesto field and 
both are credited with official 9 .3 1 
times in the 108-yard dash. • |

Your Tours Ida Ja 
parked with other 
in fo r m a tio n  as 
well. It tells you 
where to stay, how 
much you can ex
pect to pay, fills 
you in on special 
s ta te  regulations 
. . .  and points out 
tha Conoco Deal
ers in every town!

TRY IT to d a y ;  MR. BAKER! AFTER  
TVVO TANKFULS^OF JH JS  CLEAN- 
BURNING GASOUNE, YO U 'LL BE  

GETTIN G UfTTO 15% M ORE 
POW ER,GREATER GAS M ILEAGE,

... LONGER SBARK-PLU S
nIS JU ST LIK E AN 

EN G IN E TUN E-UP!

TCP• •  A

AND SAX FOR FU U -TIM E PROTECTION 
CHANGE TO N EW  CONOCO SUPER  

MOTOR O IL! THIS GREAT ALL-SEASO N  
O IL IN  TH E CAN W ITH THE GOLD 
BAND CON QUERS BOTH M AJO R  

CAU SES OF EN G IN E W E A R . . .  
COAXES TOP POWER FRO M  YOUR  

H IG H -O CTAN E F U E L !

Sea your nearby Conoco Dealer for your 
free Touraide! Kemamber: Only He can gat 
one for you. T o  insure getting a tailor-made 
copy, it’s wise to order vours about 3 weeks 
before you plan to leave;

s
•T rw le iw k  rm ntA  and pataot fipidiid Cor hp A M  Oil O o ^ p ti 
O ItM L ContiiMtital OU CfMBpany

the greatest 
gasoline development 
in 31 years!

\

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT
301 East Firif Street Continental Oil Company Otel 3-21I I
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Route To Preston Hollow
GeUlag to Prestos nollew Coantry Gub Is Dallas Is easy as Indicated by the abave map. Patraas 
traveUng by auto wiU find all major U.S. highways Into Dallas marked for easy IdenUfIcatlon. Park
ing facilities along the Central Expressway is marked, and Dallas Transit sbnttle service Is provided 
from this area to the golf coarse. Cost of parking Is SOc per car. Complete police protection to famish
ed to patrons’ cars. Parking along the npper section of Hlllrrest Road to being operated by a private 
concern. The coarse will be the scene of two professional golf tonmamento starting soon.

FOR DALLAS-PLAY -----— ------— ---------- -

Sam Snead Only Big 
Star Not On Hand

DALLAS. Tex. — A field of 1S7 that includes all the big names of golf except Sam Snead takes flnal 
Inneup rounds today for the first part of DaUas’ $100,000 extravaganzw—the $30,000 Dallas Centennial Open.

Ben Hogan. Cary Middlecoff. Mike Souchak. Gene Littler, Doug Ford. Dow FTnsterwald and Billy 
Ifaxwefl were the players getting most of the favorite's talk. But on the small Preston Hollow course, a  
$J77-yard layout, the premium was on chipping and putting and a lot of little known fellows have been 
ripping the course apart in practice rounds.

Th«w have been 6Ss and 66s all around. Yesterday Paul Harney and Dick Turner laid down dlls. But 
Ihe tournament hotshots are pretty well agreed that a 286—U under par—will win the 27-hols tournament 
nnder most any circumstances. __

— *hl s

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

I*

The last time 1 looked, the Big Spring ex. Ja ck  Poppell. was hit
ting around .315 for Piainview of the Southwstem League.

And Witty Quintana, one of the most popular players ever to wear 
local flannels, was down to J8 1  for Vancouver of the Pacific Coast

Twe ef the better leektng aewcemers In the Big Spring Steer 
feetball drills, which were completed recently, were Billy Beh 
Lewellen. n hack; and Johnny Merrew. an end.

LeweUen came here frees East Texas. He can cat on a dime 
and has fine Incentive.

Merrew pUyed ea Breckenridge’s B team last year. He was 
handicapped by a bad leg daring mest af the drillt here.

Beth win have to confine their play to the lecal B team this 
fan. hecanse they haven't been here long enengh to hecome ellgt- 
Me fer A team play. They’re only sepbemeres. ben ever, and ceaM
be a hig help to the scheel in 1K7.

• • • •
Paul Halter, who played with Artesia In the Longhorn League sev

eral seasons, to now operating a truck line on the Went Coast.
Grover Seiti. the Pampa boss, tried to get him to report this 

spring but he refused. He hit 350 and clubbed 37 home runs for* Pam
pa last season. • • • •

Rankin’s football team, which meets Stanton in Stanton Sept. U . 
has elected trl-capUins for the 1956 season. They are Carlton Stephen
son. a 220-pound all-district tackle; Bobby Hudson, a 170-pouiMl all- 
district end; and Dick Lewis, a 185-pound all-district tackle.

Stephenson will probably be moved into the backfield this faO, as 
will Hudson. • • • •

’This argmnent has eccorred anmbcricis times In baseball; 
Can. a hitter wbe reaches first safely make bis tara toward the 
lafleld wltheot ranalag the risk of belag tagged oat by'a dcfcasivo 
pleyerT

The hues sUrte cteariy that a batsmaS. nnder sorb circam- 
staaces. caaaot be tagged out If he does net make an obvious break 
for second base. There to no rule which would compel him to turn 
to his right after overmnnlng first base on reaching there safely.

• • . • •
The son of Vernon (E l Goofo) Gomel, one-time mound great of 

the New York Yankees, made his debut for a Durham. Conn.. High 
SctMol team recently and lasted leas than one inning.

The youngster couldn't overcome a tendency to be wild.___________

Elias Osorio, the former Longhorn League infielder-outfielder, re
cently Joined Waco of the Big State League. He has been with WU- 
liamsport. . , ^

Elias hit .375 and clubbed 35 home runs for San Angelo last year.
Bis brother. Pedro, was shot by a bartender in Roswell last sea

son.
• • • •

Rocky Marciano obviously Invested his money well. „
He*s fuppos^d to have an income of $1,000 monthly. Ilis bankrou 

has been estimated at half a million by his manager. A1 Weill.
• • • •

This window has been asked often how many more people can be 
seated In H C JC s basketball gymnasium, once the additions are Com
pleted. The seating capacity will be doubled, which means that a 
crowd of approximately l.OM c an be accommodated.

Honors Generally Passed 
Around In Pro-Am Meet

tournament 
and next week's $70,000 Texas In 
temational Open as the spring
board to a fifth National O p e n  
Championship, to playing well 
putting much unlike his **** ap
pearance at Fort Worth’s Colonial 
NaUonal Invitation where lU luck 
on the greens robbed him of first 
money.

Snead had indicated he would 
not play in this one but would be 
here next week for the Texas 
International. However, a  place Is 
being held open for him should he 
decide to try for the $6,000 first 
money In the Dallas Centennial.

Some 73 golfers shot for 64 quali
fying places in the tournament. 
The qualifying was a t Cedar Crest 
course which stretches 6.498 yards 
and the wind caused scores to sky 
yesterday. Don Addington, Dallas 
professional, had the best qualify
ing score—a  par 71.

The other 93 places la the tour
nament were for the known golf
ers—those on the tour, former ma
jor champions, etc.

Six Are Entered 
In Trotting Race
,W ESTBU RY, N. Y . tB -E gyp - 

Uan Princess, a  leading candidate 
for the Hambletonian at Goshen. 
N. Y ., Aug. 8. will make her sec- 
0̂  start of the season tonight in 
the Sea Cliff S-ycar-olih *riTt^ a t  
Rwaev^en Raceway. ’

Six were entered for the Sea 
Cliff, including Gratis Hanover, 
Lullwater Victory and Mighty 
Rodney. Lullwater Victory, owned 
by Walter T. Candler, Decatur, 
Ga., and Mighty Rodney, from the 
Frank Broglio stable. Glen Head, 
N. Y ., also are Hambletonian 
nominees;------------------------------------

Last week Egyptian Princess, 
property of the Clearvlew Stable. 
Winthrop. Maine, and driven by 
Earl Avery, won her first race of 
the season easily with a 2:05 1-5 
mile over Roosevelt's half-mile 
oval. The Princess was the cham
pion Juvenile filly of 1955 wHh a 
2;02 clocking on a mil^ track.

By IS *  iw M UUe Pr***
<TIb * te E u U ra  M i*4uS )

NATIO.NAL LEAOI'E 
Tt'ESDAV'S B ES l’LTS 

HOniifc** 7, BrooUra X 
Clnciniwtl S, N*v York S 
S<. Louis S. PUUborfh S 
Chleaso si Ptklladslpbls ppd.. rsln

W** L**l Prt. Baktad
lfll»auk*o .............. }« • .(M Vk
St. Louis ..................... 1* U  .(11 — .
ClneliwsU ................ 17 U  .SSS 1
BrooklTD ..................IS U  J71 Ilk
PUUburch ................ U  IS .SM X<k
NSW York ..................U  IT .4XJ St*
PhUsdrlphlS ..............• II .333 S
Ctacsxo ..................... 7 It .310 S

WEDNESDAYS SCBEDCI.E 
.MUwsukes St BrooklTn. 13:30 p.m. 
Clnclanstl s t N*v York, 13 30 pm .
St. Louis St Ptttsbursh. 7:13 p.m. 
Cblesfo St Phllsdtlphls, 7 p.m, 

AMEBICAN LEAOi'E 
TL'ESOAV'S KESL’L n  

Boston I. Cl*T«tsad 3 
Ksnsss City I. Wsshlnytoo 1 
BsltlRior* St Clilcsgo ppd. rste  
Dotroll 3. NSW York 3

W*a LssI Pci.Bthlod
Ntw York ..................S3 11 M l —
ClsrsUnd ................ II 13 .SOO 3>k
BosMi ......................17 U  .IN  3
Cblcsfo .................... IS 13 .410 I
Bsltlmorw ................ 13 17 .48» (tk
Dttrolt ......................U  17 .433 7tk
WssbInftoB ........ . 1 3  I t  M l  f
Ksnsss City II  1* WT ttk

WEDNESDAY'S SCBEDl'LE 
Boston St Cleveland. 1 p.m.
BslUmor* St Chicago. 1:30 pm .
New York at Detroit. 3 p.m.
Wasblcgtoo *t Kensea Ctty. 3 pm . 

TEXAS LEAGI'E 
TUESDAY NIOIIT’S BESULTBl 

Auetln 1-1. DaUss 0-3.
Port Worth 17, San Antonio t.
Bhr*T*i)ort 11. Oklahoma City . t .
Houston S. Tulss S.

Was Laat Prl. Behind
Port Worth ................ 3S 13 .(33 —
Houston .......................  33 1( J179 3
DaUas ..........................  31 1( .33S 3>k
■bravsport .........  1( 13 .814 (>*
Ban ADtoola ................ K  1* (H
TuUs ............................  17 30 .43( (tk
Austin ..........................  IS a  .450 7
Okishoms City . . .  IS 35 343 11

WEDNESDAY NIGHT'S SCHEDULE: 
Osilsa St Austin 
Port Worth nt san Antonio 
Okishoms City St Shravsport (3).
Tulss St Houston.

eOl'TNWESTEEN LEAGUE 
TUESDAY'S BESILTB  

El Paso 7. Midland 0 
CnrUbnd ( .  Ban Angelo t  
RosssU St. Pnmps I 
CloTls 33, Plstaiview 31 
Hobbs 3. BsUtntsr 3

Was Laal Pel. Babisd
Robb* .......................  31 13 A ll —
Plalnvtew .................  30 U  A ll  Itk
E l Psao .....................  30 13 A71 IVk
Midland ...................  13 13 .5S( 3
San Angela 13 13 .353 3
RoawaU .....................  17 I t  .4*4 (Vk
Clovta .........................  13 I t  .441 4
Pamps .....................  14 U  .434 ( .
Ballinger IS 30 .344 T5k
C u M sd  ’ ri-k I > r  u  a  .343 e
-------- wKPNPJ W A r e  acB aB U BB
Psmps St RosweU 
Plslnvlew SI Clovis 
Robbt at Bsllintrr 
El Paso at Mldiud 
San Angelo at Carlsbad

BIO STATE LEAGUE 
TUESDAt NIGHT'S BESILTB  

Vletorts 3. Bssumoni 3 
Corpus Chrlsa 3, Port Arthur t  
WIchIM Palls 11. AbUans 4 
Waco si Lubbock, postponed ratal

/ Was Laat Prt. BeMad
Corpu* ChrtaU . . . . .  .33 13 .404 —
A btlm  ............... . »  17 AM IH
WIctalM Pall* .......... 31 17 A33 3
Waco   30 I t A13 3>k
Port Artbur .............. 30 13 All S'*
Lubbock ...................  13 31 .473 3
Tlcloru .....................  14 31 43 5>,
Beaumont 13 37 373 ■ 71

BEDNESDAT NIGHT'S SCHLDlLE 
Baauipont st Vtctorts 
Port Arthur st Corpus CtartsU 
Warn st Lubbock <7i 
Wlchlts Palls at Abilens <3>

T C U  Student Trip  
To Lubbock Set

FORT WORTH (SC>—The annu
al football trip of the Texas Chris
tian University student body vritl 
be to Lubbon next fall for the 
game with the Southwest Confer
ence's newest member, T e x a s  
Tech.

The date win be November 10.
The Lubbock trip was selected 

by B vote of the TCU Student 
Congress recently over the Rice 
geme In Houston.

Last year's official trip was to 
FayetteviUe for the Arkansas 
game.

The trip to Lubbock will take 
some to hours each way, according 
to information now available and 
twxi D ibits win be spent on the 
trains. Special fares are being 
souight by student leadera.

Jimmy M artinez 
Is Upset V ictim

ST. PALX. Minn (^ - J im  Heg- 
erle. yoftng St Paul middleweight, 
reversed a previou.s loss to the 
veteran Jim m y Martinez of Phoe
nix, Ariz., In their 10-round box
ing match here Tuesday night. 
Hegerle weighed 159*4, Martinez. 
160

It was a split decision, the two 
ludges voting for Hegerie. and the 
referee callin git for the Arizon
an A crowd of 2,000 paid $3,990 
to seq the fig^t. .

Ju s t two weeks ago, Martinez 
outpointed Hegerle brie.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, W e d , May 2 3 , 1 9 5 6  7

Sugar Ray May Get Big
%

O ffer From Utah Group
NEW YORK (g) — Some 15 

months ago manager Marv Jenson 
predicted his middleweight pro
tege. Gene (Cyclone* Fullmer, 
would be ready for a title fight by 
July 1956. He came close to hitting 
the nail on the bead.

“Now I wish I had said May 
1956, and that it was Gene in there 
with Ray Robinson instead of D.ibo 
Olson.’’ said Jenson today. “Ray 
looked to be in fine shape but I 
think if he had fought GenO, Utah 
would have had its first world 
boxing champion."

*Fuamer. a  sturdy, muscular 23- 
year-old who has been boxing 
since he was 8, has neared the 
threshold of the middleweight 
throne room. If he can beat Char
ley Humez, France's European 
160-pound king in Madison Square 
Garden Friday night, he and 
Jenson will have'plenty of money 
to entice Robinson to defend his 
crown.

“ Robinson wants money and 
we're prepared to offer him $100,- 
000 if Gene gets by Humez — a 
tough nut, by the way," said 
Jenson, a wealthy mink breeder. 
“ Bob Barrett, a uranium magnate 
from Salt Lake City, will put up

the guarantee (or a Robinson fight 
in either Salt Lake City, New

Edinburg Wins 
Prep Contest

Bt Tbs Assoelsisd Prass

Edinburg beat Corpus Christ! 
Ray 2-1 .Tuesday to (Titer thp . T a
as Schoolboy Ba.seball Touma- 
nufnt and complete half the field 
for the tourney at Austin June 6,
7 and 8.

Edinb'jrg was winning two out. 
of three from Ray in the bi-dis- 
MJft playoffs.

Previously Abilene, Dallas High
land Park and Port Arthur had 
worked their way to the state tour
nament .

Defending champion Paris is 
behind the eight-ball. Paris lost 
its first game of the bi-district 
series to Lufkin 5-4. The teams 
play at P an s Friday to decide 
the issue.

Amarillo leads E l Paso Austin 
!•«. They play at E l Paso Friday 
and Satu r^ y .

North Dallas beat Fort Worth 
Paschal 6-3 Tuesday n l^ t  to 
square the series. They play the 
final at Fort Worth Saturday 
night.

Austin McCallum has a 1-0 lead 
over Houston John Reagan. They 
play the second and third games 
at Houston Saturday night.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

----- lo  Why Not-----
Enjoy BBvtragtf

From

VERNON'S
602 Crogg

Ballinger Nipped 
By Hobbs, 3-2

By Tb* Aiaoclatad Praaa

They just about ran the gamut 
in the ^uthw estem  League Tues
day night. Everything from a shut
out to a game that saw a total 
of 44 runs.

And- whito aO the sorambling 
around was going on, Hobbs wid
ened its narrow lead to a game 
and a half, taking Ballinger 3-2 
in 11 innings.

Piainview, which entered the 
night's activity just a half game 
back, was beaten in one of the 
wildest games of the year, 23-21, 
by Clovis.

In the other games. Roswell 
crushed Pampa 28-5, E l Paso slop
p y  Midland 7-0 and Carlsbad 
nipped San Angelo 6-5 in 11 in
nings.

The clubs all stay In the same 
locations Wednesday night.

York or Los Angeles.”
Fullmer, conqueror of Rocky 

Castellani, Gil Turner and Tiger 
Jones in his last three fights, is 
a slight favorite, to ^ a t  the 28- 
year-old Frenchman. Humez was 
ranked No. 2 contender behind 
Olson and Fullmer is No. S. Olson 
got flattened again by Sugar Ray.

Webb Will Play 
Odessa Sunday

Steer Park will be the scene Sun
day of a baseball exhibition be
tween the Webb Air Force Base 
Dusters and the Odessa Chiefs. 
The starting hour is 3 p.m

The Dusters, managed by Jim  
Zapp, will be after their second 
s tra i^ t win over Odessa.

Charles McNew may go to the 
mound for Webb.

a a a

Webb's game Tuesday night In 
Lamesa was called off due to rain 
The Du.sters made the trip but 
could not take the field because of 
the downpour.

Maglie Says He 
Won't Retire

BROOKLYN («I-Sal Maglie said 
today he had made up his mind 
to quit baseball at the end of the 
season but all thoughts of retire
ment banished with bis sale to the
Brooklyn Dodgers,

The S9-year-oId foriner Dodger 
killer Joined his new club yester
day. He pitched batting practice 
a few hours after his arrival and 
reported his arm felt “better now 
than It has In three years.’’

The veteran right-hander sev- 
er*l days late In reporting due to 
the death of his father In Niagara 
Falls. N.Y., is scheduled to make 
his first start in a Brooklyn uni
form against his former New 
York Giant teammates at the
a vIV wJf4 WUI6WV kJgi6UI UQ̂  z--------------

A mainstay of the Giants’ pitch
ing staff for years, Sal felt out of 
place and. at times, useless with 
the Cleveland Indians, who pur
chased him last summer from the 
Giants He said he feels more a t  
home now that he Is back in the 
National League.

"A1 Lopez and the entire Geve- 
land organization' were swell to 
m e." Maglie said “ I have no 
complaints over the treatment 
they accorded me. It's Just that I 
was overlooked so much. I felt 
like I was a sixth finger oq a 
hand”

The most popular Kentucky 
whiskey brand ever 

inroduced*—
More people have bought more 
Sunny Brook than any-other 
brand of Kentucky whiskey

S t o b t i t  B r o o k
l a ^ n X X Y  aZAJSU EBO U IW ON  W nSKEY

A/to KENTUCKY BI ENDED WHISKEY

*Bsiii  m
M -itrnf 
saiaaajafl

ttonOKix 
Wkwtoat 1

Oto Simtw BWOK c o r  tWlMOH Of RATWHAL W STnim  PWO.'COOP; l 0UlSfnit.*Kf. 
'  BOTH 86 PtOOf. KlNTUCKt BUHOtD WHISKEY COHIAIHS 6S% «AIH HtUTlAL SPIKIIB a

Meet the Newest Member
t

^ManJL Select Dealer Family!

(OILINS NASHLOCKHART
1011 Gregg Street -  Big Spring, Texas

WUdsiSl .

^  I

One of the things that makes a 
West Texas FTo-Am golf tourna
ment M popular Is the fact that 
honors are generally pa.ssed around 
and no one dominates the awards.

Player4 geiiernlly don’t k n o w  
who they'll be paired with until 
they register and, under present 
rufM, it takes some superlati'/e 
rules by all four members to get 
Into the winners' circle.

For that reason, tomorrow’s pro- 
am at the Big Spring Country Gub 
appears to be wide-open and a 
hundred or more link.sters from 
throughout the area will tee off.

The pros will be shooting for 
their own prize money and, at the 
same time, be trying to lead their 
te.ims to successes The amatciirs 
will bid for merchandise awards 

Pro C, A. DeWees is due to get

the first foursome away at 10 a m. 
The firing is due to continue un
til 2 p.m., or thereabouts. T h e  
foursomes will go twice around the 
riine-hoie layoff.

The Big Spring Country C l u b  
will be hbsting the West Texas 
linksters twice this year. Another 
pro-am is scheduled for the course 
on Thursday, Aug. 2.

A new pro champioivJs due to be 
crowned, since Dick T u m ri ol San 
Angelo probably won't be back. 
Turner, the 1955 winner. Is prac
ticing to Join the touring pros 
where he’ll seek some of ^  big 
money.

A large number of local ama- 
teiTs, along with the two pros here. 
C. A. DeWees of the Country Gub 
and the Muny's Junior Maxwell 
are poised to compete.

FREE ~  Baseball —  FREE
This Coupon Will Adnilt On* Person To Any

MIDLAND INDIAN BASEBALL GAME
Played In Midland On May 27th or 28th 

Courtoey Of

Frank Sabbato Insurance
STATE FARM IN8URA.\CE COMPANY

214H Raaneto Big Spring, Texas

YOU are cordially mvited lo meet ihe experiesKcd 
motor car specialists at your new Nash dealership. 

Here you will find the World's Fmest Travel Cars— 
the fTcat new Nash Ambassador and Statesmasi . . . 
•nd the only completely new low-price car of the year 
—the All-New, All-American Rambler.

Here you will find the most modem fadfities lor 
servicing your present car—regardless of make—and 
skilled mechanics who can diagnose troubles tn a jiffy 
and fix them r i ^ t

In the Used Car Department youH find a wide 
range of makes and models . . . and ardoobtcdly ^  
the car yo« want at the price yo« want lo pay.

To Oor ■otorlof FrlBodBi
ar« vary proud to boT# baan

nj.*- r p o r t  B a rv lo a  w o rt”

In v lta d  tOla and look ovar owr fao llltlM  ^  -w t o.r ataff. *« *ra 
ibrward to saaiag yoa.

Cordially yowiwi
. ,   ̂ Tom Lockhart

'  ' ,  R. L  Collins 
S. L  Lockhart

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
JERRY'S BARBER SHOP

IIM  OWENS

NOW OPEN A LL  DAY EACH

SATURDAY
A LL  DAY SERVICE TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

CLOSED MONDAYS ,

'M o a Ml
A M B A f  S A D O R  ^

S T A T E S M A N  ^

SALES AND S ER V IC E
'You aro invitod to corn* in for a domonstration drivo"



Hero's Funeral Given To 
Rhee Opponent In Korea

SEOUL, South Korea South 
Korea*! capital gave a hero's iu- 
neral today to Patrick Henry 
Shinicky, chief opponent of Presi
dent Syngman Rhcc’s third term 
bid until he died May 5 while cam 
paigning for the presidency 

Record crowds jammed the 
street! to watch the two-mile long 
funeral pfocession. An estimated 
100.000 persons packtHl the city 
stadium for the funeral rites Es- 
limatet of the street crowds 
ranged from half a miHion up
ward.

Newsmen who • have been here 
for many years called it the biR- 
gest crowd they had ever .seen. 
Many onlookers wore white, Ko-

WHAT R  MEANS TO m

QUALITY ingraditnt! 
art usad in avary 

pratcriptioni

Rest assured that *ur romplete. 
up-t*-datc pharmacy will give 
.yau the flaest modern acience 
has to offer. Our skilled phar
macists will very carefully com
pound your prescription.

Entrust Your'Prescription 
To t's .

MORT DENTON
Prascription Pharmacy '

m  Gregg St. Dial 4-4CS1

rea's traditional mourning color.
Police said a few persons were 

hurt slightly in the crush, but 
there was no violence and no ten
sion. Announcement of Shinieky's 
death 10 days before the presi
dential election touched off a riot 
lieforc Rhee's presidential man
sion in which one demonstrator 
was killed and 3 persons were 
injured.

Khoe was .re-elected in the May 
15 voting but polled only 35 per 
tent of the total vote, far below 
the no per cent predicted by offi
cials ol his Lilieral party. Shin- 
icky’s iuime remained on the bal
lot and he got more votes than the 
President in Seoul, Taegu and 
several other important cities.

Shinieky's running male from 
his Democratic parly, Chang My
na. dctc,jtcd RheeV-candidate . 
tional A.sseinhly Chairman Le Ki 
Poong, for the vice presidency.

The National .Assembly decreed 
a "peoples' funeral * for the 61- 
year-old Democratic party lead
er. an honor just below a state 
funeral. Rhee did not attend and 
sent no message. The top govern
ment official present was Vice 
President Hahm Tae Yung, a 
member of the Liberal party who 
did not -seek re-election.

THINGS GET jCashlef AdiiiHs
'SHOCKING'

LAMESA -  The staff at Ra
dio station KPET suddenly for
got the electrical storm that 
knocked the station off the 'air 
last night.

Thunderbolts w e n t  ignored 
after Carl Lentz went to the 
electrical switchbox to turn off 
a i r conditioning equipment. 
Lentz found a two - foot bull- 
snake coiled around the cooler 
switch..

Deputy Sheriff Morris Sim- 
merman was s u m m o n e d  
and disposed of the snake.

Lentz then noticed the storm 
had ceased and went to work to 
get the station on the air again.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Did 4-2591

DeM ille Gets 
Thailand Awarch

$300,000 M
SUMTER, S. C. bank of

ficer says a trusted, middle aged 
cashier told him he took part in a 
$300,000 shortage because he 
“spent more then he earned.’*

S. L. Roddey, board chairnian 
of the National Bank of South
Carolina here, said the cashier
told him he no longer has any of 
the money.

HOLLYWOOD Veteran mov
ie producer Cecil B. DeMille has 
been awarded Thailand's Exalted 
order of the White Elephant —one 
of the oldest and most dis
tinguished decorations of the Far 
East.

Pole Sarasin, Thailand's ambas
sador to this country, made (he 
presentation yesterday on behalf 
of Thailand King Bhumipol 

He said the award is in honor 
of DeMille's contributions in the 
international field, particularly his 
worldwide influence through mo
tion pictures.

The ca.shier, Clarence Brayton 
Cooper Jr .,  52. is free on glu.OOfl 
bond while awaiting a hearing on 
a charge of intent to defraud The 
FBI filed a complaint against him 
yesterday

i The FB I said Cooper told them 
' he collaborated with the late O. B.
] Nettles e r  Sum ter “ a number of 
I years ago'* in taking numerous 
small amounts from the banlc's 
U. S. government bond account. 
Nettles died in a plane crash in 
October 1954. He had been a teller 
in the bank.

The $300,000 shortage was dis
covered Saturday after a complete 
audit of the bank's accounts.

The FB I complaint charges that 
Cooper made or was caused to 
make false entries in the bank's 
daily statement.

Qooper had_been cashier for 1.5 
years and a 'member of the Board 
of Directors smee 1932 He joined 
the bank in 1929.

For Luck
.'Vlamie Eisenhower c ro su t her fingeri a t the wishet Robert Mar- 
thall of Kalamazoo. Mich., a patient at Bethesda Naval Hotpital, 
the bett of luck in Wathington. The President and Mrs. Eisenhower 
visited with botpitaliaed service men and veterans Invited to a 
party on the south grounds of the White House.

I

HCJC Ironing Out 
Details Of Stadium

8  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., May 2 3 , 1956

iCiant Screen . . . n

A

fAYTHEOM

The New Vision 
in Television

• Convtniint Stond-Up Tuning
• Sparkling Ottor—It's AH Isouty
• light Wtight. Compact, Portoble
• lugg«d. Toko Trip in Cor Tnmk

2 1 "  Cdnsolo M odtl 
$ 1 9 9 ,9 5

lt‘s All Ono Hugo, Comfertoblo- 
to-Wotch Imogt—Tht Ctoorost, 
Most Dttply Difinod Picturi 
Yetr'vo Evtr Snn! --

Amazingly Low Priced

i95
i

n

11 Flee Reds Rides Offered

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

TA IPEI. Fonnosa T  — Eleven 
more fishermen fled from R e d  
China to the Nationalist-held Mat- 
sus Islands yesterday and asked 
for asylum, the Defense Ministry 
report^ . Nine other fishermen ar- 

I rived in the Matsus Monday from 
the Communist mainland

' LA.MESA — P e r s o n s  needing 
transportation to the Dawson Old 

I Timers Reunion Saturday may se
cure free rides, according to Hen- 

I ry Norris, president of the reunion 
•Norris said that Courte.sy Cib has 
offered to give free rides' to old 

: timers who call 2-323. -

Howard County Junior College 
trustees set machinery in motion 
Tuesday for ironing out details of 
construction for a stadium on 
HCJC property.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District has let contract for 
construction of a stadium seating 
approximately 10.000 fans Details

of other developments, including 
the sodding of the playing lield.

"Planned-overs”.

have not Iw n  settled finally Dr. 
P. W. Malone, board president, 
named Horace Garrett, Dr Charles 
W. Deats and John A. Coffey to be 
numbers of the committee, and 
said he would ask the .school dis
trict to make «  similar committee 
to help draft recommendations - 

— The Iniaid lei furniture contracts 
in the amount of $3,054 10 This in
cluded 50 chair desks with plastic 
tops at $tl 43 per unit, and 1.56 op̂  
era type chairs for the science 
building at a total cost nf $2,491.60. 
Both groups were ordered pur
chased from American Seating 
Company. The concern was low 
bidder on the chair clesks hut was 
about 30 rents higher on the chairs 
Trustees felt that the quality of the 
American Seating chair was su
perior for the purposes 

Purchase of two grand pianos (or 
studios in the music building, along 
with instructor desks was passim 
to a subsequent meeting 

R . A. W ^ker, teacher at Tuba 
and who holds a master of arts

$02-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7S71

the modern way to save
cooking time with an
Electric Food Freezer

GOOD MUSIC ON
HEIDELBERG HOLIDAY

Monday Thru Friday
12:45 P. M.

On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL
Pr*o«nt«d By

LONE STAR BEER

You can ta v t cooking time by itoring ''planned- 

over*,” not just left-overa, in your Electric Food

FrecMT. By doubling

> 7
or tripling your reci

pes and frecslng the 

( extra p o rlio n a , you 

accu m u late  f r e s h ,  

K .  appetizing *^Ianped- 

over^ meals th at can 

be served In just min

utes . . weeks, even months, later. With two or 

three meals prepared from one cooking aeasion, 

you Mn find time for other^ activities . . . avoid 

hurry-up, last-minute meal preparation. Even left- 

oven take on new importance . . .  instead of using 

them up (julckly to avoid waste, you can freeze and .

•tore them for “planned’* use later. An Electric 

Food Freezer streamlinea your whole approach to 

meal planning, adds variety an d .iest to menua. 

Gone are the da}*i of frequent marketing trips and 

threo-meals-a-day cooking. No wonder so many 

modem homemakeiF la y  that “freezer living” 1* 

leisure living. Electric

degree from W nt Texas State Col
lege at Canyon, was elected as 
iRstnictor in business and math 
Base and experience rating peg 
the salary at $4,800 per annum 

Dr. W A Hunt, president, and 
Horace Garrett, and vice president 
of the board, were authorized to 
close a deal for a tractor for use 
in maintaining the track and field 
Approximate cost would he 1985, 

Resignation of .Mrs. David Cuif- 
fardi as an instructor was accept
ed Her husband haa accepted em
ployment in Dallas 

Rirchase of an air conditioner 
'4 .500 cfm ' from Phillips Tire for 
$225 was approved. Included in the 
trade is the moving of a condition
er from one room to make way lor 
this one

The board authorized Dr. Hunt 
to ac-cept an invitation to lecture 
July 19-20-21 at the University of 
Houston's seminar on higher edu- 
eatkm. He snH speak generally on 

^ e  
adm:

ior college.
Approved for inclusion in the 

minutes were change orders for 
the currenl_ building project This 
amounted to $3,348 4« additional ex
pense. of which $2,322 46 was san
ctioned Tuesday for the first time. 
Dr. Hunt said that these changes 
would put the building costs jam 
against the available money He 
al«« reported that contractors 
iKasch i  Sons* were moving along 
steadily and were approximately 
abreast of the schedule. Gyp deck
ing. which has slowed spme" work, 
has arrived.
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Aces Nominate 
Five For Queen

Five girls have been nominated 
lor ‘'Queen of the Motnrama." auto

Food F r e e z e rs  a r *  

• v silsb le  in e i ther  

chert or upright mod

els, in a size t h a t ’s 

just right for your  

k i t c h e n  s p a c e  and  

food storage require

m ents . see them a t  your favorite  appliance 

dealer’a .

freezer L iv in g .. • •is L e is u r e \
T I X A S  E L I C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L . f iE A L E . M aiuftr Phont 4-I18I

"show in hr staged Saturday by tHc 
Ares Autn Clnh

The qiicwii will be presented to 
cbiiiax the first annual shnw in 
Steer Park Saturday evening. All 
of the nominees, selected by mem
bers of the club, will be on hand 
for the show From among the five, 
the Aces will choose their queen.

Nominees are Charlene Williams, 
Maty Lane Edwards. .Sandra Flow
ers. Val Jean LaCroix and Eunice 
Freeman

Also on display at the MO pm  
Mntormam will he new' cars, hot 
rods, rriolorcyries. antique autos 
and other vehicles.
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Lamesa Signs 
Paving Contract

LAMESA —• Lamesa Mayor Bob 
Crawley and Contrtdor h:lmer 
Cope hhve signed a contract for 
seal coaling, about fki blocks ol 
alrects and for paving Jhrec block.s.

City .Manager Carroll Taylor re
ported the negotiated'contrad calls 
for $10,100 for the seal coating and 
$6(vU60 for paving three .blocks 
of North Main Street from Fourth 
to Seventh. The paving price in- 
.cludcs curb and gutter At the last 
city council meet, the rontract wai 
authorized.

The price Cope offered the city it  
lower than the bid price on similar 
projects in other area cities, Tay
lor said.
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WBAP—Nrwi a  Wealber 
KTXC—Hillbilly RIU 

12 II
K BtT-Ctoariar Baoft 
KRLD—Xiwa 
WBAP—Murray Co> 
K T X O -ilava

11:10nar-«t*a
KRLD-etAmpa QuartM 
WBa P —Crdar Rldta Boya 
KTXC—WaaUiar Haiiorl 

11:41
KB.ST—HrMrlbarg RolMay 

L iKRLIV-OuKtIni Llcbl 
W B A P -^rd ar Rldia Beyl 
KlXO-HUlb:lly Hua 

l:M
KBST—Prraonaliiy Tlira 
KRLD—2nd Mra. Burton 
W F A P—Mullarary—Muaie 
KTXC-DaiBa ot Iba Day 

Ilia
KBBT—Itadin Blbla Claaa
KRLI>—Bnahtrr Oaa 
WBAP—MuBartry-MuiM
KTXC-OaiM  at Iba Day

1:N
KBBT—Martin BInrk 
KBLii—Nora Drake
WBAP—MuOarkry—Mu«l« 
KTXP—OaoM a< tha Day

I
KR8T—Martin Blsrk 
KRLD—Annt J ra e r  
WRAP—N ara A Mar»M« 
KTKC—Damn M Umi Day

lien
KBST—Marun IMerk 
RRLD—Henaa Party 
WBAP—Wrrkdaa 
KTXC-Cam a el Iba Day

2:ia
0 8 T —Martin Block 
KRLD—Houaa Party 
WRAP—Wrakdty 
KTXC—CAma o l  Iba Day 

2 : N
KBST-M artin Block 
KBLD - Weiaaai Eddy 
arBA^P-Hotel For Prta 
KTXC—Caina o f  the Day 

. 2:iS
KBST—Martin Block 
KRLD—Naira, Markfia 
WRAP - Rifhi In Haprmau 
KTXC—Came nf tbo I>ay 

1 uO
KBST-,-Nairf B n i r  .M nca 
KRLD—PmditT Martin 
WBAP—Widdar Brnwn 
KTXC—Ciaoia af tbo Day 

. J :t *
KBOT—Brnadeay Matbita 
RRLD-Rnad Of Llfa 
WBAP—ItncloT'a Wifa 
KTXC—Nawa and aperta 

I  »
K"S8T-ParaoaalUy Tima 
KRLD—Ma Piriina  
WBAP—Papptr Tounk 
KTXC—Plattar Cbatlar 

3:4S
KBST—Parannaluy Tima
KRLO-Tmnur Dr Maloni 
WBAP—Woman In My oiaa  
KTXC—Platter Cbattar

4 M
KBBT—Hhyttiin Carayaa 
K R LD -Ed Whltla HtoV 
WBAP—Women'a Natra 
KTXC-Topa to Bop 

4:11
KBST—Rhythm Caraaaa  
K R L D -E d  Whttla Bbav 
WRAP—Crotrdua Inn 
KTXC-Tepa to Ba*

4:M
KBST—Rhythm Carayaa 
KRLD—Bd armtlf BbSW 
WBAP—I « ia  Ranter 
KTXO-Topa la Bop 

4 :at
K RNT—Day oUnnal 
KRLr>—Ed WhltUlWaalhai 
WRAP—Iona Ranter 
KTXC—Tope In Bop 

a M
KR8T—Rhythm ra ra a a a  
KRLD—.Allan Jaakaaa 
WBAP—Raportai 
KTXC—Tope In Bop 

k'la
KBar-KhyilBB CorayiB 
KRLD—Xodio Ptabor 
WBAP- Nawa 
KTXO-Topa la Bop 
_  S to
KBBT—apta Rhyflito Caa. 
KRLD—Newt 
WRAP—Bob Crotrtore 
KTXO—Bob and Hay 

S :U
KBBT—am  BItni 
RRLD—LnwaU Tbotoat 
WRAP—Nawa 
KTxr—Pam H Ptw«
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County Officers 
Check Airports 
In Area Towns

County J u d g e  R. H. Weaver, 
Arthur Stallings, county conunis- 
sioner, and I^ee Porter,county au
ditor. left early today for Plainview 
and Snyder to inspect airports in 
those cities.

The trip was to provide officials 
with information about municipal 
airports and to acquire knowledge 
of whai facilities are required.

This is a part of the program of 
the commissioners in response to a 
petition signed by some 700 citixens 
which r^uested the county to call 
a bond election to finance construc
tion of a modern airport for How
ard County.

The peltion was presented to the 
coinmUiloners Monday afternoon.

The commissioners will probably 
take some official action on the 
proposal at their next meeting 
Monday.

Pressure for an airport has been 
building up steadily for several 
months. The community lacks ade
quate airport accommodations for 
private planes and commercial air
lines have to operate off the Webb 
Air Force Base. There has been 
a growing interest in the need for 
a municipal or county-owned air
port for some time.

Few Register 
For'Fun Clubs'

Registration got off to a fa s t , 
start on two phases of the YMCA  ̂
summer recreation program Tues-1

Legion Awards
George Zachariah, commander, preseate the American Legion Awards to Bill French J r .  and Ton! 
Thomas at the recognition assembly for Junior High School on Tuesday. They were chosen by faculty 
and student body for having exhibited qualities of scholarship, leadership, character and citlaenshlp. 
.Sherry Coates and Vincent Friedewald were announced as honor students scholastically. Roocoe New
ell, assistant principal, announced 81 pupils with perfect atleidance records, noting that 7.S per cent of 
the student body had not missed a day of school during the year. Tom Ernest, priacipal, introduced 
Zachariah and Cuin Grigsby, service officer of the l.eg1on. '___

day, but lau o d  on another.
Twenty-six youngsters were re g -' 

Istered for the swimming instruc
tion. Thirty-nini were enrolled for

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Water Therapy
gymnastics. But only 14 were sign 
fd  up for the "fun club" phase of

u '. .  iviniiniime ia fof Crippled Children of Big plan calls for the first 15 minutes i $171,912.
-Spring will get in action on Ju n ^ o f the session to be devoted strict- There

CHURCH
fContinued from Page 1)

; missionaries are supported by the 
: churches.
I There are 3M WSCS organixa- 
I lions wiRh about 94 Wesleyan Sdrv- 

c~TTntliU. Tntnl memborship

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Bishop Lists 
Nominations 
For Boards

Nominations for boards, commis
sions and committees of the North
west Texas Conference, to serve 
for the next quadrennium, w e r e  
announced here Wednesday morn
ing.

These were the names proposed 
by Bishop W. C. Martin and the 
cabinet, composed of the nine dis
trict superintendents.

Included are;
b o a r d  o p  PENaiDNS (t»niw U  axplre

In ISM) — Hu|h P. Blnrlock. Prloai 
Otorg* B. Tuirrnlln*. Dmyer Cliy. K L o  
Btnniord, Ak*n»Uir. KlUi TuiM. PUInvIcw 
CnrI M. Andtnon I r . ,  Sm H vntcr. O. H 
Brytn. Suntan. R. C. Laninni. Mcmplm 
Lcr H trrtk, Pimpa, P  E . Upnkta. su m  
ford: ('.tnna to expire In IWO) B trl U 
Ilamirtt. Abilene. Orady Adrack, C-otrell 
J .  Wald GriUlti, Alba.vy, J .  Loyd Ma>bea.
Lameaa, J .  E. Harrell. Pampa. C H 
WamiRon, LOOkOCk. W. a. Tit-rm. Ptnm.
Vlear. H B. Pain, Amarillo uarvtpg uu 
cxplrad term M Jack Ooddard)

BOARD OP PENSION FOUNDATION — I 
D. D. Dem»an. Abilene. Eugene Slater. I *  L a  L t a . - L
Amarillo. Marvin L Boyd, Midland Don a u m m c r  D ana SChOOl OntCS h a v e

St** for Ju ne 4-.Iuly 1. and 
Children,. Hubert BraUher. Lubbock. W W. regigtration Will S U r t  Thursday

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — G, A. Ja y , El 

Paso; J .  F . Moore, Odessa; Wanda 
Hill, 911 Abrams; Lenorah H e r 
nandez, Coahoma; Lucille Thorn
ton. Knott; Mrs. G. W. Bryson, 
Ackcrly: Effie Teeter, 121! W. 6th; 
H. L. McCarty. Gen. Del; Helen 
Wise, W1 • Steakley; Mary L o u  
Huitt, Gail R t.; Albert Palmore, 
Dallas.

Dismissals — Jo e  H. Wilson, Gen 
Del; Vema Jackson, Odessa; Mil
dred Phillips, 103 Morrison; Shir
ley Davis. 906W Aylford;- Ronnie 
‘Pierce, 403 Park ; Ramona H«r- 
nandet, Rt. 1; Jack ie  Bowden 3000 
Donley; Bill Battle, Box 1403.

Big Spring (Texos) Horold, W e d , Moy 2 3 , 1 9 5 6  9

Webb Team Claims 
New Engine Record

Webb AFB’i  champion Jet en-Jutes and 11 seconds. TTie time aL 
gine change team returned to Big! most' cut in half the old world’s
Spring last night with a n e w l*  ... onds. That record was set by an-
world f  record to lU credit. | other Webb team at the National

The 10-man team put a new en-  ̂ show in i*hilaidelphia last year, 
gine in a Jet plane at EgUn A IB , i Ahother Webb team changed a

Summer Band 
School Slated

Adcttk. ran\p«. J .  H CrAwlurd. Plum
v t«« . DftfTlt L E fg p r. H^nUm. 8 %\. Ja y .
Abliene, O. H. Klnch, DiAlli«i*t, P a u l  
Kealon. Snyder. Albert LQcJtW43i»U>.spRde.

afternoon.
Clyde Rowe, in charge of t h c

Fla., Sunday afternoon in six min-

Lenox Services 
Set Thursday

Remains of Clair Earnq.st I.eiiox, 
victim of a car-truck collision near 
Albuquerque, N. M , Mmrtay eve
ning, were returned here Wednes
day

Rites will be held at 10 a m .

Jet engine in three minutes and 
57 seconds during the Armed Fdrc- 
es Day show at the local, base* 
Saturday, but thaL -change was 
mode under less stringent rules 
than were followed in the Eglin 
comiietition.

Webb defeated Laughlin A FB, 
Del Rio, in the Florida contest 
which was televised nationally.

Members of the championahm 
team are Maj. Risden B. Wall, 
Warrant OUiccr Jam o s M. Ocaaon, 
S-Sgt. Eugene F, Bleckler, A-lC 
Donald C. Geisler, T-Sgt. Donald 
Fulton, A-IC Robert W. Burch, A-

Thursday i n t h e NaUey-P i c  k 1 e i
Chapel with the Rev. William D J, ^lacCm.sh S -S ^ R o Iw rt K. Per-

rine and S-Sgt. Oran t .  Lowery. 
Blediler is the only member of

Boyd, St. Mary's Episcopal pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in t h e

Joe Andergon. Quxniih, w. ir stwtii. Lub-iband program, especially urged I Trinity"Memorial Park. the team that set the first record
Mr. Lenox leaves his wife, t h e , Philadelphia last year.w u T e ‘‘’urvint" O? beginners to be at the Mi

direiion »i Urge, o p o .rk  AbUetTeJ-hlgh schooI band room from 3 3 0 i f o r m e r  Florence. McAlister to
|P  ̂ P Thursday. All i whom he was married here four

Aiidersoii.' sweeiSgTer, iiiorgt*k‘ T̂urrwî  : ” "  ho Can register in ad-j  years ago. He also leaves his
tthp. cut

COMMITTEE <Jn CONFERENCE RELA-
vance are urged to do so.

TION8 — J w. nekter. Abilene, ciinordt In.struction Will be in classes, at
Trotter. Abilene. Uei D. crngby, Aingriiiu general rehearsal and will include
Jim T Pickent. Dunn. J. w Roeenberv lh« Ihoorv aiKl a clask hi twirlinffMidland. Hnmid Morri*. Lorsiiie. Jgnw , incory aiiu a Class m  iwiriing
E. TldueU. Braunrield. Homer f tUer. Abl for yoUngsterS desiring it

mother, two brothers and a sister.
During World War II he saw 

sen ice  on Okinawa. He wa's 
travelling representative for the 
Davis Bros. Drug Company of

i  n’ Vl' Surrounding schools like C o a - {Colorado and the Western Scrumm rt.. cntidr#M. Ovrar Bnicr. krIih. Jutinik ^  ... .u. . .  ’ .
EnxiMi. Lubbork. H M a êort* Berxer 1 homa, Stanton, Garden City, F o r -] Company Of llioenix, A riz , and he , _ ,  „  «  , — »
Robert h Ofteiiby. n<»ker. w. R Reeird.' gam. Ackefly, and others are in- and M ri. L e n o x  had m a d e L  Jefferson Feterf, 33, Barn- 

mITiISS* b ‘ Thui^J-O 'led to send mipils to the school; their home in U s  Cruces. N. M.. i wa* arrested Ti^sday night
■ “ t i ri l ----  J —1—

Wreck Causes 
! IDWI Charges

ICM7. HaRkeil
BOARD OF rmrCATlOH 

Slater. Aritartilo. H 1. Hi»r9t«n. Dottart

 ̂ .. , %! i . * ri ifWT. r  ai ^ —T “* "tf* 1 It 1 - A-k̂-k. *Ei \*i_ .
. a. . J  . p u r p o * e § .  the H T«id. j r . Maicm,-rbm rro^rii. < .. » Butumn Rchtslule. no lieginnem are

Summer yaler therapy prograni be of help to the individual. “The : women liave conlributi-d a total of ^„m- iLnrted in the fall, explained R ow e.,

if Ihvy desire. Most of Uiese places for the past 18 months, moving ' state highway pa-
! * ^ * * l d o  not have sufficient numherX fori there from El Paso. “f'leer, and has been Charged

Rirh«n]"pim.''Abdrnv.‘ °j'l^rn summcr ciass, SO provlslon_i.'i Pallbearers will be C a r 1 s o n : * '*h  driving while drunk as result
**’2,'"*^,'JfL'*!hring made to accommodate them i Hamilton, Hiil Dawes, D. M. Me t *«>u‘h of town at 8.43

Hubert Bt»i<"hi?.'L3bb^.''TrolMto°''^T here. Rowe explained . Kinney, Pat Murf^y, .loe N'cely,; P ^ -  . . . . .
c? ixrnui. H.mikon. Boiger. J. H I There will be classes for begin-1 Charles Weeg, L E Alidridee of! Walker said that Peters, alone in

y  ners. intermediates and advanced Rig Spring and Paul Graham of his liwo Nash and traveling south,
• ~ ■ . 1 . .  . plowed into a telephone pole, re

bounded from the pole nnd ripped 
down 1(10 yards of ienee before the 
it. iiv--- d n r  I .iii!i‘ to a halt------------

omnj. uoraon‘ n nertnru. Aviivnr. w. m ----- ! ------ --------- -----
Cf̂ nncii An»on. u  Wattdoi. Amn puptls. Tuition, which c o w n  In-1 AbilcnF.
riUu, Ur* U. >1 ■ HoMnter', Rif j stnirtion fnuftic Nc W'iTI t t  •Albfrt U1ll«r. i  HilHield. 11 T Ctrim . 11*  ̂ * Will O® RB

th<» nreAn of t h e  i

day The summer program starts '̂ P’’**’*  
June 1. •

are 118 Methodist Men’s 
I ly to tiiese prescribed exercises. ; tiubs with a membership of .s.s.n

p .iw  H.rrtv sM-reiAi-v fnr lb . Mist Jewel Barlon. public health ' After the 15-mimite exerrisa p e - 'Approximately 600 men attend t h e , program I.od vm r there were 80 Ubo Hardy. seereUry for th e ,„ , ._  ............... ............ .................. *be balance of the Ume will a^^ual layman’s retreat e a c h
August at Ceta Canyon. Through

XMPA whi.b ’ i .  .vvnHiiMinA .u . ' nuTse. Said thafarrangciiienls havo, riod, the balance of the time will
% ; r . , T l a S n ‘  H o :b .„ n p t e « d  1.  i™ V v «ln . . .o h

m o r e  y o u n g ste rs  a r e  nee

c o n d u i t  TuheWarMl^^^^^ donated use of the pool parenU who enter children in lh«’ cVntV* have or plan to have "an
and Junior High schools and the to P'’"!!'’* " ’ *elaw and who can do m) ^ ' i d c  canvass in t h e i r
West Side Park Games, handi- . church during this year.

BOARD o r  X f  AHCKLUU -> D D Dv’sl 
Abtl^* 8. M Dtmmiin. RtrvlMxl, 

rietu* Bemhth. MidUitd. U Hor »c «

hence it is most important that 
youngsters contemplating a start 
in band take part in the beginner

Pkiaip.. AWv J. CiKkrva. TstMks. c  H I of these in the beginner group, and
" " "  ^ood enough m

ded for ihe »'»*mming pool for child to swim All will wear Ufe efforts of the conference Soard o f , [US’ g-'w' Bi;;;V;7r ‘ uvrli'So" v " a plav in the spring concert for the
rh will h . ttw program. Leon Reinor. propri Jackets. Miss Barton asks that ail i^y activllief. 132 charges <4i peril Jo; ■iLII Will t___^ _____ s . ^ __ _ -# sE._ ...U.. .̂wê ss .vIktIelaiiAab lea iK.. . . . .  ‘

craR , movies, .swimming and local ' * " "  
tours arc on the schedule * « ‘ * L

RegistraUon ye.vterday Included , ^*=**1'“
10 at Wa.vhlngton Place, three « t ' “ ’I  
the junior high and one at the West

There were t t  children In th e !hide Park

b *k 'A « .« '^ rv ‘'“i ; n ; j r *0 5 “ m..V;!' J""" '* ' *"«*'
fudaji. W. O Hi4dFn Havkrll ........... " •

BOARD o r  NOfFITAIA AND KOUKh 
D R DfvvlA4iit. D W Blnlil#>.
AbUenf, CB«rk* 0^re;t. Pftî hirwUr. N 8 
DMifl. A rlr««g. Lrnvftrd RfrrUoii. V*> Claim Filing 

Deadline Near^  P*“ *1*'* ahead. training schools. Camns and youth ! f r * * " - '*•**♦'  s-s I r W M I l l l V  M V U I

that the devicea will be provided record in church school en-
for aU. ^ a r ^ e s -  rollmeot ia 71.601 members. Thu j 2 “:

Actua schedule of houre ^  Increase of 3.965 over last T a  h^ .  u^ d

Peters w.is not injured. Damage 
to the Nash was estimated at $100.

I’eters is being held In county 
jail.

Registration fnr instruction i year, she sa ld T h M c many more children who are in.
. .. ____training schools. Camp* end youth . . . . . .  .  „

We know there are a great , , - ^ kiv vum t.. h .v *  n i i- i  ’ *  up.roo>s. su im w . e_   u.kn . . .  In assembi) xiuotai nave neen iiiiea Aumirra. a a CMkrvQ.
lin  m oit cases Average Sunday ow*)bi»̂  ̂ Lussock

BrfMit 1
Mrt A R

iwimming PooH 
Opens Saturday

The municipal swimming p o o l  
opens Salurday

IJan I/ewis, new manager of the 
pool, said the facihty will open at 
t mm. and close at 8 p m . dally.

iTiree life guards have b e e n  
named by Lewis and a fourth will
be appointed Those already hired u j  l .  l .  #
are Rillv Bluhm. Enoch Blewett 
and Frank McDonald. • *" '« ].

Admission priCM have bwn ”  Mrs. wnilR, 1204 w. tro ,  ra*

Prowlers Rtporttd 
At Two Rttidencts

Prowlers were reported breaking 
In one residence and trying another
.Monday night.

Poily LoIUs advised policemen 
that someone had e n t e r e d  her

Anyone who has any kind af
agaiitst the governmente e(

SB
let the tact be known soon.

II Ten-swim ducats, priced i t  82 W
Hungary and Homonl®^-.^ „  ^  purchaaed.

(girl-, only

Warrant Clears 
Parking Tickets

One of the cases handled in cor
poration court this morning in 
vnived overtime parking tickets— 
la  of them

The violator had received the 
tickets since Apr. 1. and she failed 
to answer four telephone rails from 
the police department to come and 
pay them

When the four telephone caUs 
failed to get reeults a warrant waa 
Issued

This morning, the violator paid 
813 for the tickets, and $2 SO for 
having the warrant served.

'  L „  ik .i  . . .  sriee anu is new parsonages nave - M>tih*«». iAib*>Mk.
Tolal amount expended '

II w7rt*2, thei^dJKd get in
participant

The water therapy schedule calls lent 
Ifor three sessions each week A . will
physical therapist from Midland; this wors vo j^ a r ie s  nnd parsonages is II  S4.T 82*

I will be on hand or each sessiom ; touch ‘ J t ^ '  Tolal amount of monev- contrib
iThe therapist will exam ine'each  have every crippled child in the . . . . .  . ..
I r l p p w  cKlld . . 1  .uU l|. .  “ “ | B w . r I *  ’m '
I of special exercises o iru la ted  to program thu sunyuer____________  amount ihU conference has ever

Imotribuled to all work in o n e  
! year. P er capita giving by dis- 
lrn !- ih a- lollows Ahilepc. $58; 

I Amarillo. 8.io 11; Rig Spring. $7H 86; 
Brownfield. $48 24; OiiMress. $41; 
Lubboik, 867 75: Pampa, 85130;

I Plainview. $74 30. S t a m f o r d .  
LAMESA — At commencement commercial department; Johnny jM  34 Average per capita giving

Grissom, vocational agriculture;
Benny Lybrand, dram atics: H ar-,

Lqmesa Grads Get Awards 
At Comnnencement Rites

Charges Reduced 
In DWI Com plaint

Harvey Hooser, county, attorney, 
said WHnesday morning that a 
charge of driving while dnink. sec
ond offense, a g a i n s t  Alfred 
Hughes, filed on TMesday. has 
been reduced to simple driving 
while intoxicated.

Hooser said that a  check indi- 
. cated there were techmcalitioa in

volved in the alleged former con
viction which mode Impractical the 
second offense charge.

Hughes was released from jail 
on $2,000 bond on Tuesday after
noon.

exercises Tuesday n i g h t ,  R a y  
Culp, assistant principal, present
ed the awards of the year / 

Sunny Barrow received the vale
dictorian medal and a scholarship 
to any stale or church school In 
the state She also received a med
al for two years work on the an
nual staff and SUN scholarship to 
Draughon’s Business’ College 

The salutatorian medal went to 
Carl Crouch and a scholarship to 
any churrh school in the Mat'' He 
also received the John P h i l l i p  
Sousa award for the most outstnnd- 
ing senior student in Ihe high 
school band and a plaque for mak
ing the greatest progress in science 
studies. This plaque is preecnted 
by Botch-Lomb Optical Company.

Two year medals went to  dour 
other students who had serv ed on 
the anmuil staff; Al Jean  Howing- 
ton. Sue Atterbury, Jam es N jrrit 
and Lexene Woodul Weaver 

Students singled out for out stand
ing work in the various dep;.rt- 
ments of the school and receiv
ing medals were Shirley Freeman,

* for the conference ia $S6

than five months remains 
claim s against may of the 

.  1 governments, Whitney Gilliland
E^eiilir^ w w a ik ’ chairTBan of tho Foreiga Clalins 

oooArt. J. a sssm Settlement Commission of the U. S. 
a !^ r . Z L T ^ w Z S :-  pointed out Deadline for filing

roMMiTrar on iKVBartOAiiON - iu  SrpI 30, 1996.
ai;;jr?h.m !ii'“ <fter L "a^ "';..r*ri.^ '‘ S ' ' ,
Rxtsis.  caairvM, a ar«»  anut.-.. a - lost or damaged during World War 

"or” rV ttsw .T '-*: **• F«>p'rty naUonaUxed or coo-
Ifisealed following tho war. or for

BOABD o r MlMtONS — R Ctr«« 
tatMA. AmarUto. f pothatf,
N Cmirli. B48 ^ rtn c , R. ( row.
r  w. wtiĥ m* n*rp9 CHiiHti

contractual or o t ^  r ir t ls  which 
were ignored by one of the three
govemmenls. can be at

compensated
LV t-€k . O rroIJnneo M ik B88rijl 0 (  th e  \hTTt M lio n t  B^MCl 

BtfvM L H»n PAmA«. H B ^  , kw iK# U  S 
ffte. L«ftetys DATfi" L Kct^' M*mlr 4- gs. * • .  ̂ ^  « *SMlwfik. AmftrtUn. Owv Okr.ji, All InQulFlRf Bf)d- f^QUMts fOT

claim forms should be made to the

THE WEATHER
old Dean Teaford. distributive edu-11> _  TT.«. . . . . . .
caUon; Fern Weaver, diversivied * I 0  K e O p O n
occupation; and Tom Koger who P o l l n w i n f l  S t r i k e  
received a certificate of morit from • J i r i l A e
the N a l i^ l  BRIDGETOWN. Barbados (#t -
nlfying he Is recommended by the .  Brideetown m alar board o r  world peace and ao-
corporation to any college or uni-1.1 7  *  v .^ - ,
\trsjty in LniUd States on his was scheduled to reopen to j “ •“***•• w w a<i« ka, r««ipw | wnr^rS^xiS Funii «w«dT ta r^ a
scholasUc ability. ;,hionin* tnrisv (niinivifir ^ . u .  1PT . 5  I'n.w

Mr*. p *rtr  Bans. t«raJr.r. Mrt Wkrtrr. 
D aaiaa . troNuwn Mr> Tr. .ir.»» Bnt 
r a n .  Stmlaalt. J i '  H AnSartan. Qt akah 
C ar MrWa.l, Cr.j.L-:.:- R a r n % * t  
LakSatk. M n PajI Boa. - Panira. J . W 
WlBaas J r .  Ekat.!»•;«. Ti. y Alktn»»m. P1t», 
* )r a , Mrt Hady 1'4rr. Httnila. Joa Nr- 
M l. DaBian ir.r iiy.T. at larfr. J  <' 
Harier-, Ci-.il-lrr. Mr*. C C CiNIrr. 
LjM atk. WaSar OrDar. kliiilanS. Rai 
n v n j Dyata, Mala Car.iar. ClauSa LaMana

Foreign Claims Settlement Com
mission. Washington 35, D C.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: P  ar 11 r  
clovi<i% tr.roi#h laurtdar wNh arattaraS 
A r , n n  SM laral UwuNrtlansa Na Os- 
RnrvaM tawyarmlart tkaa,a»

k u iM tf BiW acaiiaraS altaSttn a s 'S
Sidnev Maxwell received a $y«X shipping following settlo-1 p , , N o r a < a  darrau. Ar.uwmr R >■' U m ^ ra S a a a n  Pai*aa<1la awt apMr l
hioney Maxwell r w i l ^  a a m  iment of a 10-day sympathy strike l aw Spnat. numao -ranar. LuM>«k Mr* p,7TT .-,4 ansaw aaanaras WwOrral 

scholarship to Mary Hardin Baylor shortages of aomt foods already *  Mauhaaa. Luhs«-k. Mr» Hr-.rp ,b„is,r» Nm m aami pansansia 
while Janie Derrington and JHUe havE developed. ai^ ‘
Murphy rereivEd $100 scholarships Do^k workers had boycotted all • •" i -  [
from Draughon’s Business College consigned to one of tho t§- ‘ Z 2 i,

ged at 35 cents for adults and 35 
cents for children.

Lewis stated.

Baby Dies O f 
Pneumonia

Paul Ray StuteviUe J r . .  3 4 -  
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs 
Paul SlulevUlo, died of penumonia 
in a hospital this morning 

FunerM arrangements are in
complete at the N a lle y -P ic k le  
Funeral Home.

The child was born Fch. 6. 19M 
He is survivid hy his parenU and 
one sister, Paida Jan e  StuteviUe, 
Rig Spring; and tho grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs. Ben StuteviUe, Rig 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Oi 
Storey. Lamesa.

Record Player Ts 
Taken From School

ported that prowlcra had triad to 
enter her house by tearing off a 
window screen

Michael Stevens, 801 AyUord, 
said vandals broke the antenna o(( 
his car which was parked In front 
of hit residence Monday night.

Businesses Close 
Withouf Locking

Policemen found three iariUtiona 
to crim e Tuesday night.

The door to a pubUc accountaat'a 
office was found open by patrol
men, and a Coaden eorvico ataUon 
was open.

At another service station, owner 
had left soft dnnka and some emp
ty bottles outside the building.

H'Clmt Wntpenmre tt$ie Bole tM tR

rbfotier* Rm m verm F«nlwnalt
rjM fk. AfT.sf Uo. amm  R»»c*'fem. u rgev  this iDetnoor.
Albert I'nukr. Ceri Oittrter. J  B -*' **• . _____

MtcBeei J .  AItm Cool^v. Ooc
AbOore Jerk • W l i - i M e  «lole W W 111#

- - a s   ̂ — a-w wa.w ara mw itrU4t9 VSXJ ReV%0® 01450$#*. B©''t A fbaalll retla/oil tibll ClOtO I II M IMS
alfttlF bIm  rBcelvfd a acholarahip g fad ing  export-import firm a! ® cnrkrra. cHrmw* omnn, 
f r o m  Rutherford Metropolitan ;_ th e  Advocate C o—to back up 
School of.Business In Dallas demands for wage increases by

employes of tho company.
Prem ier Grantiey Adams an

nounced to the Legislalure that

Barbara Furlow was recognised 
for her perfect attendance record
lo t 13 years and Helen S tep h en s___________ ____ ____________ _____
for being neither absent nor tardy , the Advocate strikers would c»- 
during her high school years llurn to work Saturday and the 

Diplomas were presented to 128.dockers would go back today. He 
students, the !arg(i$t class ev er to did not reveal terms of the setUe- 
graduotc from tho Lames H i g h  menL 
School. I —

CosdeirTo Deepen Wildcat 
Southeast Of Big Spring

Pofice Investigate 
2 Troffic Accidents^

Dawson
Cosden Petroleum Corporation I miloa northeast of Vealmoor 

has received permi.vsion to deepen 
a wildcat prospect -about four 
miles -outheast of Big Spring.

The location. No. 1 Morgan-Was- 
son. was orginally slated Hs a 3,600- 
foot San Andres te.st But reporti

Involved in a mishap at C. 13th 
and Owens Tuesday were Kirby 
Lynn Brown, 623 Ridgelea, and 
Carolyn Jean  Miller, 511 Hillside. 
The former was in 1948 Ford, 

.  ,  „  ̂ . . . „  . .and Ihe latter occupied a 1956
re of oil and two and a hMf bar- iBuick. police said.
rels of acid water. It Is C NW N’16’. 
7-31-In. TAP Survey 

Phillips No. 1-A Othello ha.v deep- 
Humble No. 1 Weaver is drilling ened to 6.675 feet. Site is C SE SW,

at 13,895 feet in dolomite. Opera
tor took drillstem test from 13,- 
585451 feet, with the tool open one

are that it wlU drill on to 4.000 ■ Weak blows resulted In 15
minutes. A one by H-lnch choke

In an accident at Second and 
Scurry Tuesday were Charles A 
Pierce, Wyoming Hotel, and Sid
ney G ark, |110 E . IWh. Both were 
driving Fords. Pierce having a 
1947 model, and G ark ’s being a

feet.
in Dawson County, Humble No, 

1 J .  R. Weaver, in the Mungervilla

was employed. Recovery was 3, 
000 feet of water blanket and 6.S 
feet of drilling mud Flow pres

field, has drilled on to 13.893 ^^et w ^  
after taking driljstem test. Th6 |j .̂  ̂ League 1. Taylor
test recovered only 2.000 feet of c s l  Survey, 
water blanket and 65 feet of drill-! Gibson No. 1 W eaver.has aep
Ine mud I •■***

T h .  alia  ia sev en  m tlea  n o rth w e st i *^*** ****
( 1 m l a  • »  from east line, 68 : .V8n.

S.8481^f^t “  I
IHowordBordtn

Pure No. 1 Clayton is running |
e l ^ c a l  logs at « depth of 9.657 d e e p e ^  k g ^ . 4 ; . .
f ^ n  dolo^iite. Site ia a wildcat J-n r equipment I U 3.310 M o r f m

■ from west and 390 feet from south 
lines. 32-32-ls. TAP Survey, and Pan American No. 1 Turnbow has 
about four miles southeast of Big drilled to 11.848 feet in lime, shale 
Spring . and chert. It js  467 feet from south

Phillips No l-B  Johnie is still and 1.000 from west lines. Labor

l-S2-ln. TAP Survey. In the Big
Spring field.

Y ard No. 3 Guitar Trust pump- j 195a, 
ed 95.72 barrels of oil in 34 hours. .  . . -  . ■ ..-1
plus one per cent water. Site ^
330 from north and 990 from w est. V j ^ i f  in Q  H a r C  
lines of the southeast quarter, 33-A. ' ^
BAC Survey. Gravity if 29 3 T o ta l; ‘Col. and Mrs. Henry Philips, Dal- 
deplh is 3.225. and top of the pay : las, are visitin gbert with his 
zone is 3,134 feet. Perforations are  ̂ brother, Shine Philips, 'wnd Mrs. 
between 3'.lS5-34 feet. | Philips for several days. Mrs.

Cosden No. 1 Wasson completed I  Henry Philips was the former Lois 
in the Moore field, pumping 66.14 | Allen. Col. Philips is an afflcer re
barrels of 31 4 gravity oil Site is tired after a career in ihe medical 
330 feet frorh north and east linos corps.
of the west half of the southwest ................ -
quarter, 15-33-ls, TAP Survey. Gas
oil ratio is 310-1. Total depth U 3,- 
130 feet, and top of the pay area 
is 3.104 Operator acidized with 4,- 
900 gallons.

location at 860 feet from north and 
t.910 feet from east lines, 15-S2-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Ashmun-Hiliiard Nc 1 Higgin
botham is drilling In lime and
shale at 6 266 leet Sue is C SW sW I swabbing Operator swabbed 24 j 10. l-eague 259, Borden CSL Sur- 
£W, 24-32-in. TAP Survey, f.nd four'hours and recovered half a b*r-;v«> .

BOARD or TEMPERANCE -  CIfncal : 
J  Frank Paatr. Amanlla. Rolln Dai.d îr ' 
aai*iaar. CVaraaca BtapWaw. Mi4aa.iaa. W'U.j 
Bar P. OaaOf craakftaa. R iiirB McAnalli 
Rnaror MaraW Etehar. MataAor. Jan.wl 
E TMaall. BaavtAiaM. - JaMa Tounf, Bit 
aprlnf |ounf panqla. Eailh Wivaman. Du 
maa. gaith- Armatr'a-.f PloyVM*' Ur ' 
• man) EMan Maltan. CniaraAc-. Cll|. WaWa- 
Maara Pamfia. MKrtiaO WtUiama. T-hoka. 
Laa Noalin. Plalaaira, laumaai Mrt R : 
W Ramatt. Mia HWa Rtppr Oraan. Ur | 
Laan. Mia H. C. Lan.i LubOock. Mn. Cur-{ 
dp" R Banna-t. Abllana ,

rOMMUMOM ON TOWN AND COCN 
TRY Jama* P Piltartor Mrirt;*.' 
W*Jlar Hadlay Ooraa, Frank Mor>. aun- 
daaa. EIra Phlllte. WallarU). Bruca Parkt 
KaRnn, L. W. Tuebar, Caaliatnt. Aubra;K a«î ia».
•all Hann E Paiinaniar. Lakaaiaa. Too 
r  ;--omi Daaas Dakar. Otto Rri:hma\ar. 
C E R"bar. Hanrz Moora. E R Haakin*. 
Riymead Moart. AmoU Tuckar. C. C 
Viarlrl

BOARD OP rUBUCATlOKS — J O .  
Hanuaa. CbUdr***. J  B. CraalarC rtaln- 
av-v. R Laltiar EIrk. Plabialrw.

CONFERENCE C O MMI T T B B  OH 
BROTHERHOOD ARD tNSURAHCB - 
TlnxiUi; W. Ou'hr'.a. Taman. T  Laa Sian 
(ore. AbamaUiF, Jaha W. Prira, Oiilli- 
Tsow. IT »  c u rn. Lanaey. R»y Pai'ff- 
t , . . Bpada. Tommia Hataan. Cnlarada CllF 
Albart Caaptr, Mnbaattt. J. P. Cnit. Mo- 
ram Nraton Stamaa. Bartar. C. Clan 
Caiiipball. Lubberk. O H Ranint, Dtimaa. 
Gaorta E Ttmu. Hititni. Don Blark 
OilMraat, Prank EBUna, Andraat,.J. C 
MrCoUauca- Panhandl*. Xlni SMt*. Lub- 
bark -

COMMITTEE OH RULES — B H Camp- 
ball. Oltaa. Aubrar C. Ranirt. BpaiFman. 
Maraai Maoataa. O Danaail. Allan Earblt. 
Parian, Oran D. BmIUk. Oroams, Carl P 
MrkiMlaT. O M Butlar, Varaon 

COMMITTEE OH RULES — R R Camp- 
ball ORnn. Aubrar C. Harnaa. Spaarman 

COMMITTEE OR COl’RTESIES AND 
agenda — Dr. Earl X). Hamlrll. Abllana. 
Rct. Jamaa S TMaalt. BrbirrJIcM. Or 
W. A Runl. Bl( Sprlfif 

COMMITTEE O H INTtRDENOMINA- 
TIONAL. COOPERATION-Jardan Orooma. 
BIf Bprlnf. WaItTr V. O KaUr. Matadar, 
Rai Ntcbult. Vamaa, Ourdon R Bacnatt. 
Abllfnr Mn. B T PlUard. Anaon. and 
rrrtidani a< rntMarawaa Mathodtat Ynitk 
PrlViaalilp, Hubart Bratrbar. Lubbock. 
Jra Silam. Sudan. Jack EHitz. Colorad* 
Cllr

COMMITTEE OR RgSOLUTIOHB-Wal- 
tcr O. Wbilt. Sudan. W. L. PortarflaM, 
Poat. Malatn .R kliUil*. OnodWL Caell 
Hardawar. Cbannlad. R W. Oaatoa. A. B. 
Armatrani. Clrda. A R Mata*. Moraa, 
Joa Naabllt

CONFERENCE AUOITOES — U S  
Sbamll. Lsranaa. R W Bamatl. Cblldraaa.

TI MPEEATt EES
( ila Ma* Mia.
Abilrri' . . W IS
AM.arJIa   Si M
EIO STRIHO ..........    m  m
Olcadu ................... I . . . .  *S S(
Dan > ar ....................... . ad .'I
n  r.>"   S8 M
I . r i  waria ................... 7|
O -lra la :   S4 7t
Nra York   TI M
San Ai.n:no . . Si TI
S' Lo'.i- N U
Bia aac radar at T U  p m . riaat Thun, 

da ai a m  PrrclpHatlaa laat S4
iraurt dP>

MARKETS

Revival Under Way
Calvary .Misstoury B 8 9 1 i s t 

Giurch IS engaged ui a revival this 
week The Rev. Cal Rae Is the 
peaker Services a r t  being held 

each evening. Prayer m esiiac be
gins at 7 3 0  p.m and the preaching 
4t 8 An invitation to the general 
public to attend Is extended by the 

hurrh. The revival will contiBue 
A E  Long, Juvenile officer, said 1 through Sunday. The church is at 

that he has been advised a r e c o r d ' t * h  and Main, 
player has been stolen from the
Kate Morrison school. Killed In Traffic

The record player, of the porta-^
hie type is red In color ft was Glenn Holmes, soldier stationed 
Uken from a room tn the school at Camp Polk. La , was killed in a 
by some prowler who entered the;traffic wrack ia Louisiana, leU - 
buildlng through a window Noth- tivea here were informed Tuesday, 
ing else was rsported bothered by Ysung Holmes was ths brother of 
the thief. 'Shelton Holmes. 1501 E . 8th.

Rain Varies From 
Zero TaHaJf Inch

COTTnN
NEW YORK iP-Nooa cMtaii pnaua 

art-a Si to 7S rm u  b bul* h)«*r UiM 
Uw prr-lm a ctotu. JuiV >4 11, Oat. XI SW
utd Dai. JITS
LIT FS tfK R  •

F o m  WORTH (API —Callla ISi# 
calvaa JjS. -:aill* MiS calra* alaw >od 
* ,a k ; i'K-1 and cliaica aiear* bad ZHT- 
l i r a  lab b -ass: comman and mnllum 
lana-UT) r>i ca « - itSb-lJ.M. .bulla 
l*ns.|jy<. —"d and cbolc* alauibicr 
cal-r- ItSb-WM: cammnn aad madium 
Iian-ISSO alockrr itaar calirr- ItSS-ltSO. 
HTfkfr alV-r t**''6 *(*  IS'iWIT.SO.'

Hnx* 'TSn, ZJ luw*f.' cbaic* maal-tn>a 
b>Ui« UNI. I—< daalrabi* and
trad ,*  12 n o u s * : aawa ftW IJS*

Biiaap T.MS. lOiaap aod lamb* alow and 
wrak: ara md Ib-I.M Inwur an altufblar 
lam b -:, auod *>-<1 cholc, aprint Iamb* 
ITW -tlK  cull to mnll'nD lambt fSo
la an. -i"Ck,r and l,«1fr  *l»iTn» lamb* 
It SOU SS. -lauthtrr a***  t  tOS « .

STTHR MtKKI.T ^
NEW YORK P  Ths -lack mackat 

ahawad a allabl Uwndsto Wa imaMs bi 
quia: aartr tradlnc todar.

Altar a lalrls ocIlTt oprainc Uia ttSSliit 
A-aa, ftlowaS.

Man- li'-dinf ,!>xju abawarl Iractltnal 
laina wbil* Yaurattoqn -Aliaat W Tuba 
lalnad a lull point. Tbtra a a i  asma aeJtan. 
tnc. at Srlta* a* Ult aolama aimmsrtd
d'lun _ _____ _________

Rtturn From Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Touchstone 

have returned from Tyler where 
they attended the funeral of h e r , z:\ i " j ;  ** ••

I n  ra ,» » t,. V I, rvw .n a ' MalUiaa-. LaAuddla. Barmood Tbomp-brother, J ,  P . Owens. Mr. O w e n s . ) v , a * .  v J  Cniaman Ackarir. 
who lived in Big Spring 25 years i - comittee on -  * r>u»v
ago, died of a heart attack on 
Saturday, and rites tsere held at

Bruca. PbiUtpt. Cal C. Wnebt. Spur, H u b  
B Danlal. WUaan

COMMITTEB ON knM O tlU  — C. A 
BicklaT. Lubbock'. W. B. Vaujhn. Matador.

Big Spring had from .68 of an i had .55 of ah inch. The eapariment 
inch to just a tra c t of rain Tuea-j stalion had but J 9 of an inch 
day night when a bhistering cloud t Morgan Creek lUUon showed .15 
rolled In from the north and west of ad inch. Thera was ao rain at 
and loosed ao intermittent aeries | Snvder. •
of showers on the city ; Sweetwater had no rain last

Some parts of town reported W -  night but in itudmorning b l a c k
ctouds had rolled up and a brisk 
shower was reported falling at 11 
a m. The rain was accompanied by 
a heavy electrical Morm.'  - m m ' '

LlghlningPiils 
li'-iKPETOffAir

ler than half an Inch white other 
sections had Just a trace. Thera 
was a brilliant electrical display 
accompanying ihe showers 

Weather predictions al 11 a m . 
today indicated that the rough 
weather waa not over. There were 
indications that a cool front was | 
moving into Rig Spijng well ahead ; 
of scM u le  and the weather s ta - ' 
tion anticipated that its arriv 
early aftariioon night set off 
series of thundershowers, a drop la 
temperature and posaibly h ig h !
winds. '  I LAMESA— About three-quarttrs

Rainfall over the area, based o n ' ^f «« inch of rain fell in down- 
spot chocks, was sharply varied, j town Lamesa last night during a 
Parts of Lamesa rtporttd as much | thundcrstomi that disrupted com
as three quarters of an inch. In I  rounlcations and put Radio Station 
other s ^ o n a  of tho town, tho rain- j K PET off the air fbr about 30 
fall was leas than holf an inch. > minutes.

Four mllos south of Big Spring! The GoDcrid Telephono Company 
a (tuarter of an inch precipitation! said one long distance clrcviit to 
was measured and Luther recorded! Dallas and . all the circuits to Lnb- 
.10 of an inch. Chalk reported no;bock were knocked out for about 
rain at all. Webb Air Force Base tan hour. The telephone firm also

S n m qurulav w’th htirifli In the Bl'ktoT. Lubbock, w. a. vaujhn. Matador. p*-jl Keaton 2 p m. Dunaay w^ui ouriai in ine snriwr. czioriM Ootoo, stroi- to f-piro m
Tyler Cemetery. He also was the'r#rd a*™»r<i .r. 8»*r. Donvaou j  r . , t m johr 
nephew of Mrs. H. t .  Taylor, B 'g | * J ^ torical society

Coatao. O. B NarrIM' Ownoo, P . S  T tr- 
breuab. W bcicr

METH'JDIST rOUNDATION -  M 
Jav. Abllena. O, F  Clark. Abllono 

COMMHTEB OR WJLLB AND LEOA 
C1E8 — J  OiM* Loaam. Lubbock. D. O
Deriiw: Abllcfio. Rnbort Wll-oo. AmarlDo^____ ___ _____ ___ _____ ____  ,
Ale* Bicticr. Abiignc. J . R Porter, ciofao  ̂ j  j y j j  j  caiB 1 Said s ix ‘poles wer# blown down on

“ ----- ---  —  at Midway. North of E lbow ,; tho lino loading to tbC Polka-Lam-
gauges showed .7 inch — heavieatjbro exchange at Hatch, 
in the county. [ Moisture waa Mamed fbr t h e

Howard County Junior college | telephoot dlfRculUet In Lamesa 
measured .51 inch while the Texas land an alectrical storm that nc- 
Electric Servlet Compaity switch cotnpanied the sh0wer$ knockad the

Spring.

COMkOTTEB ON PUBLIC WORSHIP- 
Jnroao uroMD*. Orloo W. Cortcr, C. W. 
parmentor. Jcaao Yoons. o l  aJ.B tf Sprint 

CONFERENCE TRUSTEES — (Tcrtnt to 
rapirr tn I M l Tratrlo UaWr Sr., Pampo. 
Pa-jl Keaton. SitFSrr. J .  P. Cole: itormt 

0 In l«M> O B R n rin t. Ibunot. 
JntmVnn. Pampo. Ralpn Perlot. 

I risrrndr* (tormt to aaplrr tn ItSTl J  
O P  Clark. Flajo Morbaat. Lamaoo, C. W Pbrmoator,niP I WwWI Vrt As ^  la- 1 I m w-SW I g 80/ 0 Hwy w4l W* W- ”  wlHleUBbw’  ̂< oPNPW 4 a a4. aÊ k.

Abiioa*. k. a. wotkina. Ua Lo-t. B. ■ | Big tpriBCt Rvowui Tiasaadu tHaantu. TESCO plant, on the other band, |p.m.
station reported jiLvt a trace. The I radio station off the air about f : lS
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ANNOUNCEMENTS 10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , May 23, 1956 MERCHANDISE
S P E C IA L  N O TICES

Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

NKW ttPRlNU Hoover unitoruu fot'
Shops. WAUret*e». B&rbrrA Edith'j Bar
ber Shop. 1407 Oregi. 4 4 0 0

GRIN AND BEAR IT llO LS iO iO LD  GOODS
J< MERCHANDISE

UOL'SEHOLD GOODS~ J 4

NOW OPEN
LOST * '  FOUND A4
STRAYED FROM corral In aoutn part 
o( town. 2 marr^. one black, onr palm 
If seen phora 4-5RS4
POUND IN BirdvHl Park. 11N4 class ling | 
wuh Initials “TDJ ” Call 4 7230

BUSINESS OP.

AIR-CONDITIONING—
nVEASU PLUMBING 

121 C Third Phor* 4-«lll

AUTO s e r v i c e -

d a ir y  MAIB lor i.»lr: drivf ln. kotl I 
cream, and landwlch bujsincM. Call 4-7112.
SPACE FOR commercial garagt for rent 
Wattern lea Compariy. 7l»0 East 3nl/ ___

S&S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
4ht East 3rd Pboiia 44S41

MOTOR 
404 Johnaoii

A BBARINO SERVICE
Phona 3-2M1

RUE-WAY MOTORS
5<W Orggr Phon# 4-7134

B E A U T Y  SHOPS—

A L L  MOUKRN
, M AJOR S E R V IC E  STATION  

f'OR L E A S E
In One' OI Big Spring's Ernest 

Locatiuns 
C A LL  

4-8211
BEAUTY CENTER 

1M2 m b PUce Phona I-2U1 i BUSINESS SERVICES
1407 Gragg

HAIR STYLE CLINIC
Phona 4-S791 H. C. MePheraon Pumplnir service fiepnr

BROWNFIELD BEAUTY SHOP
I tanka- waah raca.«
; 4-0313; mrhts 4 a6’i7.

511 Wakt 3rd. ilah
TM X. Third Phona 4-4Mlj

, I

l o K - g t t E  BEAUTY SHOP 1l G. HUDSON
1011 Jobnaon Phona 5-21(3 i /

PHONE 4-5106COLONIAL BEAUTY BHOP |1111 Scurry______________  Phona 4-4841; ,
ELEANOR'S BEAUTY SHOP ; FoT Asphalt Pa\ing — Dri\eways!JWil W. Hlghwair '  Phona 4 2»K _  . , ,  , ^

■--------------- , Built—V ard W ork—TopBODY H O RKSa-
J  H. DEMENT--BODY 

UOS E  Third
A PAINT 
Phona 4-4tnii

Soil—F ill 
Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

AIRPORT- BODY WORKS 
Tailol-ad Seat Covera 

We«t Htghvajr Phona

R E P A IR  & S E R V IC E  
On Air-conditionefs, Ranges, Fans. 

4.^,2 Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers and I 
------ Traffic Appliances

THO.MPSON FURNITURE 

Fine Line Of Furniture 

And Carpets 

1210 GREGG 

DIAL 4-5931

POR BALE: Pour raoma of turnllura. 
laparstaly or all tocathar. Phona 4-4440.
ZI.ECTRIC SEWING machine for aalt
8ep U In tbp knpnteoo at 403 
Dill 4St34

East Ind

PIA N O S J 4

W. L. (Squeaky) Thompson
s p o r t i n g  g o o d s

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 
WITH 4-SPEED  
AIR VELOCITY

r - iy
-W .b—rw  te  - noa —. M

UNIVERSAL BODY WORK.S tT..«,4 ’A r „ . l . C a l .1221 w Third Phona 4-72711 I'scd .Appliances foT Sale
I Factory Trained Mechanic

. .  And while it'i customory to blame Hm pam t for Htc ckild's bchevier, we 
mutt not loM tight of the fact thot iCt the parent, vho pan our f t « ! . .

BIG
12 HORSEPOWER 

DELUXE SEA KING 
OUTBOARD MOTOR

$ 2 4 2 .8 8

R&H HARDWARE

B l'ILD lN G  s u p p l y -
bioino

SPRING
Gregg

BUILDINO
Phona

LT7UBER 
4.061

404 Goliad
P. JONES LUMBER

Phona 44251

C A F E S -

2000 8
- JU M te  NO. 1 

Oregg Phona 4-8383

in  W Fourth
SNAC-A-RITZ

Phona 4-7341

C L F .A N E R S -
CLAY’S

JohtiMn
NO-DLAT

Phona 4SS11

J . F.
1603 W. 3rd

WALKER
C all 4 92611EMPLOYMENT

ALLIED PENCE CompnnT. Fanca Specul- 
Ists. All txp*9 Wood. Ttla< Chain Link 
Frea etltmftle 1505 Gregg. 4-5304

APPLIANCES REPAIRED

GRECO STREET CLEANERS
17SS Grass Phona 4-S4I2

W ASHERS: Kenmore, Ma>-tag, 
Bendix. and others.
RANGES- Gas or Electric. 
R E F R IG E R A T O R S : Gas or E le c

tric.
D AU G H TKRY S E R V IC E  SHOP 

PHONi: 4 8517

H E L P  W ANTED. .Mato D1

MERCHANDISE

Big Spring’s Finest
;j04 Johnson Dial 4 7733

"Plenty of Parking”

BU ILD IN G  M A T ER IA LS J 1
THIS IS I f  I

It you bava a.panaDca tu aallins lnaurai.ca. 
and havau l had a clianca to provt your- 
tall aa a Managar. than tbU la It. Wa 
ara In a prora.i of hlru.g a Manaiar In 
tiiu araa «itb tha rxpaciailona nl him 
aorkins Into hU own atancy. Wa r»y  
iitaainmm conmilaaiona which ara probably 
U r bayond your aapactatlona Mutt ba 
i\rr 21 and boi.dablr Poallloii la atallabla

■—  BUT’ THROUGH FHA  
T IT L E  ONE

HOM E IM PROVEM E.NT PLAN  
NO DOWN PA YM EN T  
36 MONTHS TO P A Y

•  ADDING A ROO.M
•  F E N C E S

I unniadlalrly. Por miarrlaw wrtta ami glaa 
I qualillcatlonii to C E Walla. 4W DarU 

Buildms. Oallaa. laaat. lor an appoinl- 
; nirnt

NEW FASHION CLEANERS 
ISg W Fourth_______________ Phono ■ 4-S122

D RIVE-IN S—

srJTlty-FooUoBs 
>00* Grass

»AtBr 10 X0
Hot Doga

Phono 3-21S2

Experienced and Guaranteed 
C A R P E T  IJVYl.NG 

Protect YoOr Investment! 
T ackless, Smoolhedge Installation 

Cali ^

PAl.NTING and DECORATLNG  
R ER O O FIN G

_____________________________________________BUILDLNG A G/VRAGE
CAB DRIVERS wanlad Huai haiia ally •  INSULATION  
partnil YaUow Cab Company Orayhouod' 0  PLUM BIN G

______________ _________ :--------- ' •  R ES ID IN G
H E LP  W ANTED. Female D!

I WHtlE I.A11Y lo! ■•lit Wtrk Apply W J
.a.iuih Orage

DONALD S DRIVX-IH 
S40S Grass _____________ Phona AS7SI

JACKIE S d r iv e  IN

W. W. LANSING
4-8976 after 6 00 p m.

i;

Ird Phona 4-se<i|

In tvpa 30 W P M Buairrta aiparlanco noi 
I avaantlal Good aalary and rbanca lor nd- 
* aancamant In InciU nfflca a a . Mr Bo*«' 

Vnnxrtal CIT. Saitlat Hoial Bldg. 303 
buiid alorm ccllarm,, yi-q , ■

S  P, JONES

A PPU A N C E SPECIALS 
1—6 Cubic foot G .E .  

i Refrigerator $59 95
1-41 Cubic foot Philco Refrigerator 

I with across the top freezer
$1'29 9S

11—I  sed fan type cooler . $24 95 
il-17-in th  HOFFM AN console TV  

set complete with 
1 antenna $129 95

I—Slightly used wrought iron din- 
' ctle suite $69.95
11—9-foot HOTPOl.NT refrigerator,
! like new , ........ $159.95
11—9-foot LEO N A R D  refrigerator, 

1-year warranty ____ $99.95

214 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261

.M ISCELLANEOUS
NEW AND uaad racoroa. S3 caoit oacb 
tha Rarord Shoe. Sll Mala

$59 95
a-, low as $5.00 down and 

$5 UO per month.

NUT d r iv e -in
list Orais Phona 4-S224

WE LEVEL hw>a> 
ftUe <!• Alt Alhtr bomg rtpalruit 4-4880 aft- 
♦r 4

4̂*1
I'FTOWK DRnrx-iH 

J<)hn«Mi ftxwia 4-8128

N U R .S E R IE S -

17SS Hcurra
M S NURSERY

Phona 4-SJta

O F F IC E  81 P P L Y -
7 ROM AS t y p e w r i t e r  *  OFF K-’^ Y  
1*7 Mata -  _________ m»ono MSSI

FOR SALE Top aard' ar d. t i  on .i.imp' 
truck Inod. Phona 4-4ni3. i .  O HulK |

KNAPP ARCHAUPPORT abA». VJd bT S 
W Wtadtaam. Dial 4-S7S7 411 DalUa. Big 
Sprtag
FILL DIRT- M cawa -ard. dab.arM  C".- 
tart Mr Goto si Waiat Fthar riaol and 
a< Eati IMh Slraal

E.XPERIENCED W.MTRESS
To Work 6-Day Week 

Apply In Person 
No Phone Calls, Pleas#

Manager Howard House
118 East 3rd

III
WEST TEXAS STATIONERSPhoo# 8-2111

R O O FE R .S -

IKrt
C\yrF34AN ROOFLNO 

F ,f ■ al. Phono

Politicsl
Announcements

D ITCH IN G M ACHINE  
Foundation Ditching, Sewer, Water, 

Any Tj-pe Pipeline Ditching. 
For Serv ice 

Call
C iC  DITCinNG SERM CE

: 625 Ridgelea Drive Dial 4-1719
E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E C 4

Tha Rarald !• autboruod U annooora 
t*-a. loOowtns cbTdidariaa for public ol 
f -a »ub>«i lo tho Damocratls primary 
m  July 3L tie*
DI»TRKT ATtORM Y  

OutUord L. (OIL Jooaa
• HI Risr

J a . .  staughtar 
Millar Hayria 
RaiidaH Sharmd 
J .  B IJakal Br-lon 

f /tX  saws WM>« eOLLEC TOR 
V i-u Robinton 

« n i NTT a t t o r n e t i 
Harray C Hooaar. J r  

CO COMWiaAIONtR. F t t .  1.
F  o  H .4haa 
R ail* Frwctor 
R M Wbaalar 
Btanon <CW> Tarraiaa 

CO rOMMlwalONr.R. FC t 1 
RudaoP Lanrtara 
R L 'Penchai NaO 
Dar Oram-wood 
Ai«af Ralknax 
J  J  MeCtanahon 

CONWTARir FTT. 1;
w H Hood
C R Fora-.*
W O lOnani loorard  

rOR tONW lARir Fraataal t  
(.ro iar C Cooiai 

JISTM S F» 4Cf.. FIT  I
Wahrr o n ca  __________

S E E
A L B E R T  P E T T U S  

E L E C T R IC  
.New Motors, Any Siz# 

Some Used Motors, 
Belts Rnd Pulleys 

Switches and Controls 
Air Conditioner Pumps 

302 Benton at Elast Viaduct

WANTED COMBINATION caaMar-paok- 
kaapar Sao Mfi. Updarwood at Prankltas 
D m - shop

--U —e-feet-EW tH B A H tt

Lumber Company jTcrim - *"~
409 Gpliad Dial 4-8351 |

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

l i y i l 7  Mam ' 4 5265

ITA tr
BEDROOiMS

DOGS, R E T S , E T C . J3I Scurry

RAT TERRIERS and ragiaiarad Toy Col I 
Ila. Hank McDwnial. Cliy Park Road
REGISTERED FEMALE beiar puppies 
for aala IJI2 Btadtum Phona 4-2774

BEDROOM WITH maaia If doairad 
buallno. ISM Scurry. Phono 4-SS7y

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

rOUN'PAIN HELP wanted, gapanancad 
Apply bi panon Edwanla Haigbu Pbar- 
ir.Mi. IWS Grass

Gas Range .. $19 95
Sofa Bed. Worth the money $19 95
Sofa. Very nic# . $39 95
10 Piece Dining Room Suite.

Excellent condition .........  $45 95
Thor Semi-automatic 

Washer $39 95BEAUTY OPERATOR wanlad. alao mani J
qurlal. Tho H.rlabdn Beauty Sbop Cbn,Scvpyal odd Living Room

chairs, starting at $l 00 each
H E L P  W .\NTED, Mine. D1
WANTED I-OUPLE to lira In and Snra 
far rldartv mnn Apnrtnnant and aatarr 
Phona 4-1S7S.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
, K L E tra iC  APFLUNCES rwpnirad Irwi. 

iMMm «HAh«r,h.. air-cofMSltioMrf, Rtg 
f;>ruis Rapair. SUSE Frao pickup. Da

i '

SAH G R E E N  STAM PS

Oooff

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

MOTOR REWINDLNG 

NEW MOTORS & BELTS  

1005 W .3rd

B EA U TY SHOPS
-ZIXRH FINE ctrtn.ftCk 
rt\ ITih. llorn^

G t
Dial 4 -7» i l»|

AND
fho|8

a p p l i a n c e s

BEDROOMS WITHIN i 
Planiy a4 pnrkuif tpara 
Can 4-TSU

ROO.M A BOARD
ROOM AND board 
Ruaaola. Phond 4-1

n i L V l S H E D  A P T S .

, I AND 3 ROOM aponmonia and badroonii 
I fas and SS Bim poM uiata Cauru. Slb. 
I Srurry. Dial 4-SI2E Mri Martta. Manatoc

4,000 CF.M Iwo speed with

pump ..........  .............9149.95

Limited time only

( IlICD  C A R E OS
907 Johnson Dial 4-28S

' MRb iiCOTT arnpa (bjloraa. Dial S U U  | 
M N«9Clh»HU I2lh

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

I SOHE.-.I’ IH DAY and ci*«i buraory. 
Ic.al ra in  1104 Kdan 4-UC2

EXTER.M INATOR.S
Dial 4 -5 0 8 1 1

C5

' MRS HVBBELL S Nunaft open Mnada)
t ttiri>urh Saii.t'tav 4 7™  TnaS Nolai

riaRCR!> NLR-ERT aa» rare w L ^  
riaj fop m'krktng ipolboft. 1884 Xm I
V.n Fhiir.# ._______ _

w r e  81 fir I XiT?
I nattnf Componv I »r

AkPnuG n  Aap Ancflo
ri,.U 'N D RY S E R V IC E

•  Down Draft
•  Window Vent
•  Portable
•

Wa.i

PA IXTIN G -PA PERIN G
paper

C l l
I IRONING waNTEO . fl IP X' «.7iM or < -me

Traitor
Homes

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E 3rd Dial 4-5564

TODAY S SPECIALS

2 ROOM FURNTtREO apanmant. 
bath, bull paM E I. - Tata 
and tuppliat. S imlai on Waat Hlgl

rvssv. Jr7.iU
FURRURED AFARTMERT 2 
bath AS blDa poM SUM par 
4SSIS
FURR1SRED t  ROOM aponin.nl 

Fruildalra “both.
Mata. Phona 4 m >

ERTIBE FLOOR d a .  ntiHirx 3 roamf 
batiL Aif«awtWlonM hirg* m r
4ttr« cla«« IM. hiMt 718 Cgtt 8r(.
Dial 4-3U7
t'l noOM APAfUMrST. M8 nwrth, hill* 
p«»d. aIm  on« Dovtli bedrfwim, kitrhra prt>

*r 44I787 Hft#r S 84 '

Magic (Tiel Ga^ Rarue. , . . .nr..  . . ua, . . . x . .  - . amt f a  iA 2 tJkXO® ROOK fumUhWApartment »izr. N it* I j 9 50 4,1
Haag W ringer Type Washer.

rOR PA1NTINO *nd 
D M MiMrr llo Dtx.#

t*2£.Tt| <*i.
Thon* 4-M<U

mONINO DONE. Q-i.ck i#rTKt
ri»<’P rh»9n# 4-78(3

MYRICK ' i#Kt«<ur.c
an d  <saitArt for psintif^; er<i 
All vofk Call 4-?7TS

! SEWING r>6

1 .K-d * cu ft Refrigerators Less 
than $100 each. Rent or sale.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

LO D G ES
EMPLOYMENT
mCLI^WA-NTED Mate

1 S l ip c o v r f tt  DRAPERIES, ard bad 
^  I »prt«(l.« 414 Edworda Boula.brd Mrw Fol Q  IIV phoriD 3-tMY ___________ i

WESTERN ALTO
306 .Mam Dial 4A241

DI
HKWINi. AND al'ara*lon« 711 
Mr rr. irrrwrll Pb«")a 4aiiS

Runnala

C A tlEO  MEETIRO a i s  
wpr'.i.a Cbapiar No lit  
R A M  Ftidar Mar » h  
7 PIT Work »  COIBltll 
D rirra-

R H Whaowr I F  
E m n  D uM . Saa.

Start I AT L 
. I Mr.

KINDS nf lawir.g and aParatlTOi 
TiPo;». J*7’ » »>■' aih ~nial 4S»M

STATED MEETINfi itSkr*! 
Plain- l.odaa No MS A F ' 
. '/I  AM ararr Snd and 4«h 
Thuriday night-, f M p ai 

C a  MfOona* W M. 
Errin Danlala. I

a-i I-TT

WANTED r o u s t ,  frian . ;  la Jf
Irauilns lor Railroad TaWarapW pa»uir»n ____________
now aialltbla siartira -afarr t a n  P*'I pgwyAVINi, SFWINO. mending, twaar
monl.d lor Wt hour wr-»k Sh-,tr ira in u -c j,,, r» k - :!'..! Hour- 1-4 p m  Frlra'a
panad 'Small turior, rlaifcO I -.allaiU «p | , r.u**i. tab Wa«i 2nd _ ________
pmiunUT lor aitbiiiui- mar ■ i -  ■ ----- ^  a
Wrna Boi 8 i * ;  r ,to  -f M»i.ld MERCHANDISE J
Sra. adSif-. and lala|4io.ur f V t C » V V .n « r 4 U l J t  _______  ,

DRIVERS WAITED 
IM prurri

Oi| C*h Corrpani BI'H .DING 5t.4TERL4I.8

NKW 5 P IK C h  
CHRO.ML D IN E T T E  S U IT E  

$39 95
We Buy. Sell ,\nd Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd , Dial 4 9068

Huns good 
.Maviag Wringer T>p#

Washer, with tub.s $95 00
Easy Spindner Washer.

I Good condition ‘ .. $69 95
tpex AutnniaUc Washer.

A good one $89 50
. SI AM  EV 
HARDWARE ( 0

"5 our Friendly Hardware '
203 Runnel' Dial t-6221

Pl'RNUHED 3 ROOM 
m#ni. IM. *$• *tlU 
Apftiv 11M Xavt tim

pod
i

I Mill ipDrt CdupI* «iir

UkltQR 2 ROOM fanMAliM DpHriwr0(15 DotMTHTdltlDOM (till p(ld 4-M31.
1 ROOV rVRNtMfKD d̂ fvrtiDd pnior b(th

ip«Mrr>#r>4
I4t* Mktr

IN FlRM w SH KD  APTS.

N I C E  4 ROOM urtfumiBhed 
irr'# bedrtofn) Cell 4-Sto5

apertmrni

FU R N ISH ED  ROUSES R6
RECONDmONCn I ROOM8. ntod#m. etr

2:IA 1 I;D Cfi^CLAVE
CommHndDrv No 

K T MoodDT 
P n

b o y s
Juna tl-b. 7 30,

L td - srnim a  C 
R C RimOton. Baa.

12-14 YE.XRS OLD 
For rajior Roule.s 

MUST BE RELIABLE  
CO.NTAfT

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE.

S575

CHECK

FOR YOU
Some of the moat beautiful chairs
Jll.St la n iC  in and arc priced right rnnditmnad KHrh*nMiaa 
Gdort. living room and bedroom 
turniture priced right

REAL ESTATE LI REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FO R  S A LE U

81600
BUYs'XQurrr

In Duplti. 2 Bedreonu. • Clos*U Xach 
81d4. Tub Balb. Centra) Hetllni, Bound- 
Pioctfa lUrdvnod Ploorsa P(v#d Strttt.

HOtSL.S FOR SA LE___________ _ H
FOR SALE by owiiar”"2 
leiicad aciachtd «aragt 1S06 Kta'lluin. 
PMona 3-2293 . ___ _

ADAIR MUSIC f
BALDWIN and 

W URUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

A. M. S l'LLIVAN
SLAUGHTER'S

Yeart F d r  Deallnt la Big Bprlng" 
07f. 44512 1011 Q rn g Rm  *2475

M a rie  Rowland
107 West 21st 
Dial 3-2591

l.wrsa 3 hadroom oa»r collfga. »>* WJ 
Comar 3 Badroom,
New 6 room. bath. w;)» 862W 
Duplai furnunari. S'Wm 
Dublai »nd axlra ol.
3 Room bousa lumiibi'd. only S32W.
SEE OUR b u l l e t in  FOR GOOD

b u y s  A3
Phone 4-26621305 Gregg

3 badroom. lifc balha. beautUut kttchan. 
xepwruta dining room, carport 314,soo 
3 badroom, Ursa kiteban, aitachad garasa. 
Diet yard. 3 yaari old. 31300 down. SS3 
month.
Naw 3 badroom, 3 hatha, tots of cloaata, 
carpstad. garaiaj patio, fancad yard. 
Naw 3 badroom, dan. carpttad. garasa 
Duplaa, 3 roocna and bath, larga itoraga. 
cbotca tocatlon, fumUhad. S7S30 
3 badroom bnclu carpatad. 13x30 U«ui| 
room. 397S).
3 badroom. Youiitslown kilchan utility 
room, com tr lot. 31330 down 
Loyaly 3 rooms, uullly room, cirpaiad, 
sargga. fancad SO foot yard, patia Bar-
B-« pii.
Cnmar lot on 4Ui Slraa;. cloxo tn 3IO.SOO

NEW 3 BEDROOM In coot Wai-lam Hilli 
timar Jonr-. BuUdlnf Contractor. Phone 
4-M33 or 4-2022

'NOVA DEAN RHOADS
•’It.e Home ol Pr >'■ Luluig*."

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
LlVHbU J.b6Hlroo(p bnnie. on yo fl lot 
L lvm  ii  Duiiug room m rpeffa L«rg6 
kitc’ien. buiU-lD dlshw»sher DoubU gar* 
mge. lU.Ooo .
Brick in n i. Sbeirvm *. 2
drirxt. Preit> ule feacfrt >4rd 815-500.
2- bcdrooms 8l̂ W* |j>. iixinla.
3- bedrooni.i loirly rtinn.: area. Ample
clo$r(a AircondiMonetl 89t)j0  ̂ .
Bnek; 7-roou)». 2 erran ic Ĵ̂ j*** ^*‘** “: 
fa»t room adjacent. î âcioua kitchen and 
redwood den. »oo) carpet. drap*>a. bea 
bv appolntojeiit. ^
Nice 2-bedrooni Carprtfrt WOO.
1- room. .̂ KUchun UxIy $9 ooo
S-bedroonn, det. bath* 816
Ntte S.bfdroom home Urgr livmg-dimng 
room carpeted Diapr' _
2- rooin house, bath. Furage. S5wo

Deluxe Gear Shift Twin Has 

Automatic Rewind Starter. 

Synchronized T w i s t -  Grip j 

I Throttle, Spring Mounting 

Eliminates Motor Vibration 

Speeds 2 - 2 2  MPH

Montgomery Ward

TELEVISION OIRECTOItV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH H o ffm an
Evtrything You Want 

In A TV  
Compitt#

TV  Sarvico

N E W  B L A C K

K .A S V - V I S I O .S ''

R&H HARDWARE
BARGAIN - USED 25 boryepower John- 
aon motor. CoU 4-7474 bdwoto • a m. (od 
8 pm

J U

Big Spring's Fin#$t
604 Johnson Dial 4-7733

lt'$ Hoftmkn For G re itsr  
E y t Comfort

Complet# Service For 
I Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Applience & Furniture
112 West 2nd Disl ^2522

FOR SALE—CUaa gallon jara and Jug» 
viUi hd«. Wagoo m'be«) JUoUuram. 803 
Coat 3rd •

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

M f^ N T G ftM E R Y  W A B H

a i
OLJCAN, iqMFORTABLB rmwiu. AdMUWI. 
pwrkuif tiMcc On Pu* bM. cM* Ifgi 

DUl 4-1344.

Op

For The Finest In TV  
Rsception Try And lu y  

An Airilne.
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratoa Downtovo Uot^l 
on 87. Mprk north of Highway On

Ws msintain ■ staff of three treinsd TV' Tethnicisng. 
Prompt Installation On Any Typa Anfanna.

I BEDROOM FOR rmi Apply Itas Runn-U 
I wr ewU 4-41SS bMwrwn 3 and a p m

no bHtk town 
411 R jaoela or

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W ait 3rd Dial 4 8261

____________________K2
kuca claaa rwama all

K3 TELEVISION I,o r.
DEaiRABlx THREE tnam kiUhanwtaa. 
•ir cmduiafiara, lauo^y facUuiaa. Bancb 
Ina Apartownta aaar WabS Baaa. Wtat 
IS Pboiw 4-S33I

Chanra !. 2—KM IO -TV. Midland; Channal a-^KBST-TV, 819 
Spring; Channel 7—KO SA -TV , Odessa; Channal l l- K C B O -T V ,  
Lubbock; Channal 13— KO U B-TV , Lubbock. Program informa
tion eublished as furnishtd by stations. Thay ara rasponsibla 
for Its accuracy and timaliness.
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W KDNKSDAY KV K M N G  I V  U K .'

DEBIBABLE DOWNTOWN tuTaUllwl apart 
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14 !• - Mrif 1.1 ,g Me am 
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1 44—t Mart .Ml Joan
3 3^H .jndx Dwidy

4 ROOM HICCLY fiinu*h#d 6p(rtm«Til Tnr 
rent. Apflj CnMmgn • Ian BirdveO L o a f  
and Khm 3rd

KB.ST-TV CH AN N EL 4 — IIH . ^PR|^G
4 3^DtW M ng1
4 ■-> Nr#- A 4*rev ewe 4 \f l*-< ' iw.' Tbeair# 
• •'*—7*(fiT Tm»#(  th—Brue*

6 14—Ne«». Mmr-.x 
4 34 F^cTa rhruoiMilltns.ar#
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8 44 3fln Oiii 8 «t Hr

I K f#$ . e ..
jjA iw^Spvb, Wf4tA«r.l«r î w.6pona 

iv m ettrt

KOSA TV  CH AN N TL 7 -  O hLvsA

7 ROOM rURNT6HCD (P«rTn et't upernlfa. 
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tta ih^veatbee 
;!• 4WApnrU
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K i
! ARGE 5 ROOM unfumiahed -jpatatr* span 
tr.4M Lncftted 383 B#U CaU 4 3444 far to 
format ym

-Rurmy rheat,'# 
j to-lr«s1># f^‘brr 
5 IV^Howpitalitv 1m#a «?s Frwni Hoh>«fiosl A ih-Nph- afkc.'i Wthr a 4V—Hrr# a
7 (4—D«At>4>lar Tl• **4-father B# î •• to-CmT#g m-Deni-v TbntiiAa j 8 Ma»H'wn#
8 84—Ttola la Your L!fa 118 84—7ttm«6«o4 r.

|A 14—H#4«14 4^4»m*her 
14 «S-4pona
»# .TV Cl If Tt-pa*-#
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,12 64—Nr n* Raaih > 
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c»* Ma* ##
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7 - R .- apF#a? to. Q , f .f •S m  f M#Tf f4 If T-.
3 $4 D'y-*'

KP.AR TV C H A W E L  I I  -  SW EET H A T ER

838 month, niaht- 
\y r«tM Vaughn • VUlagt. Waat Rtghvar
4-.5431

Hh6 and 4 80 p m

. 2x4 precision cut finds 
' 2x4 and 2x6 8-ft.
through 20-ft ...........

...1,3 la shf.ithiru_______

With us before you Buy--ScU—or^Bed. drcs^cx. andcheia nwto-gray*
trade—Or wr both may be {hlcachrd mahogany Rcauliful. as 

SO RRY ilow av $169 95 Where can you heat
J  B  H O L L I S  f'lm e m and Icmk Many n t o r c ________ __ _____  ___

Eiirnitura fxponsitc Miilc- th.il arc reduced I'S F t'R M S H E D  HOUSES K 6
^ • 7  rurn iiure pricr. Wc arc loaded and c a n t - i- ----- -  — -------—----$7.25,100 A.rhase Rd Phone 3 2170 ,he pm e right al our used' r ,r .r :y i^ ' ‘Vta

xToic.

4 to -Keaier 1 Ibaura  
8 m-Cmavrande 
a t»—Drmt Ctivanlaa to— JoOii hU\#r 
7 a4-Tb* Ruttks
7 to—I Tt o«K a T#t
8 ( 4 -UR- 8tr#l Hour
4.A4- Aftb IT ^• t»*«toirr‘ S8T - ' ' -

18 34-N »«9 Kpvrta. Wruitor
SMALL 3 ROOM and bath rumt#b#T| bmjA# 
Tm  co iplr Fencrcl tarV. atr condtttoneri bin* patol 1444 .^jrrt

la av r  tnn u  Thaa^ra 
1? Off
TNI RaD4T 

J to—tar*** p R arcim a
o#4a

7 to—CarthoTMi 
7 I 4 ^ aapcain Kartaron 
I VV—Sing SongM«or»i  to- kforruitg My- a 

in no VaHant Laor 
|t» l>- Lave nt Lift 
14 34>A to Z*

IT m .i#rt J*A*In ^ S'  ̂ c
17 R Q I
i: to r 1 ( 4 ̂ r  . "
1 to - Yz. r , Hrtjr,*

*t^ - TW-;#' p«# ̂ 14- ■ • ; . .J " t*f V ■
-Mott# Xfa- #•

K D l B TV CH AN N EL 13 -  LUBBOCK'

Rxin. Jr„  
Htitb. Snn.

C irc u la tio n  D ept.
BKi SPRING HER.YLD

O Lndin No USO i KAN TO tram  • ita potuWre Exp-rlrof r : uaK  Itnori
J i n i l i l  uid 3rd' mtui prrfrnrd Mail b* »«srr.»i*r nnd I (premium g ra d # )  

p m p!^r t.pnbi- ' i V :*  *' P lv w r

BIO .SPRING 
k'xlrd intttmf 
Tbursdavs. I  to p 

* each Ke4neA4iair) and 
aa\. 7 40 p m.

R I. TvKknbsf, W M 
Jake Dctuglak*. J r  Hec

good fir'*
Corrugated Iron <29 
gauge strongbam) . 
Oak flooring

4 ^ ^ WINTER-AIR and

ami
i-fanii‘be4 heMiees reneceratert 8.to and . 

I“* month, bin* |»aM to4 W#et 7»h

d^ur., put Dial 3-gl8

- SEE THE NEW 
JAVELIN  JOHNSON 

30 HP MOTOR 
TODAY!

BARGAIN

I  ----- B ID YOU IvNOW^-
: A 1 15 word ad" in the cla.s.Mfied 
section will only cost you $2 70 for 
4 days. For six days only $3 60. 

JU ST C A L L  AND SAY  
C H A R G E IT!

PHONE 4-4331 •

*55 Model — 22 HP Burcancer 
Motor, E lr r lr ic  Starter.
2$ H .P . JohesoB used oalboaid 
motor.
Matter Craft boat trailer 19’ (to
16* ........................................  $145.60
Parts and bervice oa Johntea 
and moat O.B. motors.
We atoek Largeat srteetioa of 
rfflea aad hand gun* in thia 
area.

C O M P L E T E  S U P P LY  O F ' 
FISH IN G  T A C K L E  

i r *  TV ael. Very good rO.OO 
Uned radiea. from $6.60 up.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Jefeanea Sea-Herae Dealer
S # #  U $ A t  Y o u r  

E a r li# $ t  In c e n v o n ie n c *  
166 Mala D U l 4-7474

I '» Plywood 
, (sheathing* 

2̂-flx 6 - 8  Mahogany 
slab door ...............

Sheet rock

$9.45, 
$10.95 
$14.95 
' $5.55 

$4.95

ARCTIC CIRCLE 
AIR-CONDmONERS

WV. h..w: an\thin;;: waul fur the

Pads. Floats. 
Fitting! and 
Tubing.
See Ua

home Gofid li.-̂ fd r-’friccralors that 
arc giidranU'cd. al.Mi .several good 
rebuilt and used air-eonditioncrs. 
If you don I hclicsc us, give a look» 

We Buy, Sell .\nd Trade

1 BEnBMM wr* '̂BgUf<xp.i»g!j?- ara !:,
81# V>sl 8lh 13*111 4 .S484

i 14—w#e»pni Mevt#
5 34—CroMitoadB 
8 84-H r«». dportt. 

W rt’her
a IWDotic f*'.ri»erde 
4 34-Retige Rtoer

It (4- squereo C'lrt|p i te 4j«
TNI RABAT MORMHO ; II to -Ju t k r -e r  IS to~K#«th#r. N#w U * -K.-M T r.-,
•vto-C apu in . Ktosgerrie 12 « * - Rmsr Q Lreis 
T n  ■ - " ’ to Nfwsf^Nri'
. «pift>n Rer.ssreo •% fi-r

a ROO?4 UKrURNTSHrn rtoU#r ^845 r rw ^  
(to  Northreal. lUh Inquire et e«3 E ra 
14lh

flUSTNE!IS B tlLD IN G ^ fCI

7 34- I've C*fU e brrr#t
8 to  t*8 to pel Hfnir 
8 to- Anh.jr OmHrpv

t8 ito-crinrh  end Dee 
tft 34-riMrk 
|8'4A—Aport«
14 U-W #s!her

8 84-O erry Mmifp 
8 34—OodfrPT TD’ e 
8 45—Your Oarrtpn 
4 to A To Z 
8 34-gtrifcp n Rtfh 

18 to-Vmllent LeriTr 
! 18 14-LoTe of LUp

K- h r  :»# 
Yo.if OHr H-I * I 3 ri.lT a »»r ri

}  86 B ri:: *.f * D*
I Tl5-= Â cr#t : -

l i l K j i Z t
I WAREHOUSE 8PACB «!th tMAtSf fintk 

We'irra let Company. TSt K ttl > d  Phene 
4 Mil

c t of Niibt 
I 1 NV- R r-(^  pn.|p.f .jp
I 3 IS-Brauly Sehofil

I IP ja -a t» re h  for To'mrnr 3 30-M nii* Mkiinrt

OFFICE SPACK for rtni 
I rrtwfftrO Rmrl

tea M antftr of ^ Factory Autbrnrixeir Dealer 
For

ftB U j/

REMINGTON
O fU /S trJu tS /lt

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Wasson & Tronthom
115 b.a t̂ 2nd 

'Dial 4."22
MM West 3rd I 

Dial 4 25ai

Furniture A Appliance 
211 West Ith—Dial E7532

LUBBO CK  
2M2 Ave II 
Ph SII4-2.T29

S.NYDER
I..amcsa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 W EEK
BARNES

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
411 E .  2ad Dial 4-723Z

Clotheiline Pel#$
M ADE TO O K D ER

New end U$ed Pip# 
Structural St##l 

Water Weil Ca$ing 
Bonded Public W#igh#r 

White Outtid# Paint 
Surplut Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

METAL
1567 Weat Ird  

Dial 4-4171

CHAIRS CHAIRS 
ALL KINDS
Many Styles And 
D illcrcnt Colors 

To Choose From  
At

. CARTER'S 
FURNP-IJRE

22ft West 2nd ^ '  Dial 4 *23.5

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIONERS > 

All Sizes

ONK GROUP 
LIVING ROOM TABLF,S 

VALUKS'TO S18 95 
SPECIAL 
SS.OO Ea.

Many Other Bargains!

Elrod's Furniture

Also New 1955 Models 
At fteduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
"Down In Jones Valley”

P. Y. TATE

E.XTRA NICE 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

I On South Gregg

DIAL 4-8532
\

iiiSr

jM fm a n
N E W  B L A C K

K A S V  It ».\

kTOaX BUILOmn fpr Wair BuUdtnt >**> 
IM frtt. lot 231140 feol 30« Rimnfk. id- 
Jotnlnk arlltai Rmrl a»» B F . R’xbbliv 

r«n  4-a43t or Rowird Hnu»»

R E A L  E S T A T E L '

1
BUSIN ESS # K O P E R T T ”U '

BuaiNCiia nviU D ino, tor . . I t  
mored II234 Word i Ctpanor*'  
4.4333

To be 
to k e B e

NEW j Ayd ON Mot#L eight rpodem unit*. 
Urge liYinc quartera. room for tapanston. 
AU reaeonabte oropoettkeie wtH be cen* 1 
Bldered Jevdoo Motel. Ctof % Texes  ̂ '

HOUSES POR S A LE L t i

WIMS LETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
G E N E  NABOR.S. Owner
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

!67 G oliad D ial 4-746.1

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
DIAL 4 8 5 8 0

I
S tottfroom bmna. central haating. en pase  ̂
rr>ent. near acbaol Htca faiicH b4Ckyani ! 
fniSl tree*, i^ntbt. lavn At*4chedS gar 
age 88888 U Devn. B a l i ^  mootoly poy  
mantt
H art atetrat gaud bu*idlng leU.

110 Runnels Dis] 4-649111004 Wc&t Ird

We Heed XeUltogf
H. H. SQUYRES

Dtsl 4-640i )4m twiis'** oia> aiazJl

All N«jv 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Factory Authorized Dealej- 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
( ;E N E  N A B O R S . O w ner
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department ‘

207 G oliad Dint 4-7463

a T o r r a  a m > it
Tt'N’i,a ITSEIF.

8e# th# new 16^ Cb« iV a  and gat
rom r i r c  r#ifi

I. I. STEW ART
kFFU k N rr, 4 0MF4VT  

3M G rrtt Dill 44133

REAL ES'
HOUSES F(

TOT
1109 Lie

Extra apcclal! 
5ei>rTgDarate I 
cdfrp4.*tea; nice 

fed bacK yard.
>catl4>n. laiifa j

Do you have 
new 3 bedrooj 
to believing. 
813.580,
1 have big 
hoRiee. countr 
and Irrigated 
to rectlte  you 
Can me for :

3 E 
BRIC

•  Cent!

•  Good

•  G1 ai

•  Excel

WOR
Home; 4-84:

DUPL
At 1510 Seun 
trailer bouee 
down payment

Aw A
*M Teara Fi

Off 44533

SLA
BRICK- Beaui 
and draped. I 
3 room gueet 
eotlage. centr 
kcaUoQ 40 bu 
800.
Larga 8 bedn
8 Room brick 
1305 Oregg

ALDl 
ESTAl 

“Jus 
Dial 4-2807,
BeautUul 3 b
4a«r-..—tarpan
Fbfd. tarp#*. I 
3 Bedrpom. 1 I 
rd. UrtP kitpb 
SppcUMu 3 bad 
en. utiltty rw 
NIC# 3 b.drpM 
beltaf. Youiiui 
P f . 3I3NS. 
Prptty a rppfB 
ep«n ppygakitl 
a room brtpb 
roptn. tpeaa* 
Bprfpln Dupl 
a33M doVD
3 ROU8114I Al 
ape owner tl
He* at borne
•4*. IMtrPd 1 a apdroom Ik
Opod pubpipnl rtoul imttp a

SHAI
SH Mbta Rorr

FOR SI
mrp 3 apdfp.
Froia Jantar 
TakP r m o  D 

BM«a 1

PH

I B idniPW Of p# fprppt. Isf
lot sina pqui
•nek, t  bPdre 
■rppin. *pr*p« tarfp dPubW

CLASS

H

Outstt

FIE

McD<

769 Mall 
Ret.
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prird. Ltm* 

OuubI* gar-
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ird.
month,
area. Ample
I
balha. break- 

kitchen and 
drapna. 8ea

>ial SUM.
II.ih. sta iwn 
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ym 
gyam
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tana.

II 4 « n i

rv . Big
: b d -t v .
Informa-
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Vr am 
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S A Li"

LI REAL ESTATE LIDENNIS THE MENACE
U  , IIOLSE.S FOR SALE

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd T e l  4-7936

CatiA apecinl! Large S bedroom; k-eely 
^ y ***^ *™ '*  room and dining room,
o4dV«tedi nice kitchen, garage. paUo. lenc- 

fed back yard, nice ahrubbery; choice lo- 
' » t t ^  large Iol. Very reaaonable equity.

Do you have a DREAM HOME? Thla 
new 3 bedroom brick trim la IT. Boeing 
la believing. Complete In every detail. 
S13.3M.
1 have big homea. little horoea, town 
homea, country homea, bualneaa property 
and Irrigated fanna No Hating too email 
to receive your prompt ettentlon.
Can me for your Real Eatate problema

ru R  BALE: Uy owner. Nice 1 room and 
bath bouae. Fenced backyard, good bualne-a 
location. IISM down, owner ww eairy bal
ance. Phone 4k733 or 4-SOM.
• ROOMS. 3 BATHS, need* oemnog, t43M 
ISM dowD. Omar Jooae, Building Contrac- 
P " .JCUlih d-3033

POR BALE
2 Bedroom home Bear Junior Conege, 
IJSM.
3 Bedroom. 3 baUta. comer lo t near High 
gchool. HO MO.
3 Bedroom, near Weet Ward School. S4SM 
3 Bedroom In L>ameae to trade for place 
In Big Spring.
For aomeone who reany Ukaa to work— 
A Drlva-ln on Wetl 3rd

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-611?
rOR iALK bjr ovncr. •quuy In 3 bed
room borne. 411 Weatovor Road, ^bone

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

•  Central Heating

•  Good Location

•  GI and FHA Loans 

Excellent Construction

WORTH PEELER''
Realtor

Home: 4-8413__________ Off: 8-2312

D U PLEX FOR SALE
At ISIS Scurry. WlD taka good modem 
trailer houaa or email bouae In town a> 
down payment.

• ^  M. SULUVAN
*33 Tears Fair Dealing to Big Spring^

Off 4B333 ion Oreer Rea. 4-.347S

SLAUGHTER'S
BRICK- Beautiful living room, eerpeted 
and draped. 3 Urge bedmome. 3 batba.
3 room guaat collage plua nice 3 room 
eollagt. central heating. caoUng. Cboick 
locatloa an bua. near ahspplng. only III.
SM.
Large 3 bedroom brick. SUM. 
f  Room brick, double gerega, IIS.SM 
ISM Oregg______________________ Pb ASMS

ALDERSON REAL  
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"JuBt Horn* Folks"
Dial 4-2807, 4-2S68 1710 Scurry
Beautiful 3 bedream brick. Urgs living Choice iBuildin^ 'ixication In Silver

lo«.tly'
yard, garage. HEMS.' “
3 Bedroom. 3 batba. carpeted. atr-ceadliUtk 
rd. Urge kltehen. ellecbed garage iU.loo 
Specuma 3 bedream. It« batba. levtly kuah 
•n. utility ream, aarpan. lU.MC.
Hire 3 bedream FMA bemc. Urge let. aen 
eating. YoiiiifelawB klUbea,.dlabweabar gar 
age i n  m .
Pretty 3 ream bama. near echaata. email 
dawn paymanl
3 room bruk hame. large carpetad Mvlag 
reom. garage M7M 
Bargain Dupiti wUb garaga aparUnanl
S3SM down_________________ .
3 ROUSES AND 3 Uu. letal price StSSl 
See owner tU  Weet SUi Pbeoe e-Mlf
New OI bnmae. I bedream. ellecbed get 
age. paved etreet. wear Junlar CuOege 
3 Bedroom borne la be aneved.
Oend eubetantlal buemeae wHti beme- 3 
rental untu Reaateeage prUe-Terme.

u \
» ' \

Ideal for retired coupw, emeS lourbl 
court S -3  room unite fumUbed" 1 room 
Ktodeni bouee. Located In thriving town 
Will trade equtty for Big Spring properly.
3 bedroom, nice location, paved comer. 
SISM down.
3 bedroom near college, 33230 down, 134
per month.
Building cue. IM feet, paved etreet. 
Choice builneu loceiloo on UB. 10 for 
•ale or trade 
Farme for caU or trade.
3 well built 3 room houeee.
Need Uitlngc on 3 and 3 bedroom bomce ‘

P. F . COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 4-6143 or 4-7279

TRATLERS sM TRAILERS

STOP, LOOK, SEE ! ! !
BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA, TOWN A

‘J
COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES!

40 FOOTERS AT A PRICE YOU WOULD FAPECT  

TO -PAY FOR A USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, P alac* Dealer • 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n . 
M cCLESKEY 709 Main

4-49D1 4-«097 4-S60S 4-42T
SEE US FOR GOOD BUYS 

S Bedroom and den. 3 bathi. carpet | 
leATge ccUar alorage room and farage.
Brautltul Urge home oa Washtngton
Boulevard.
3 Bedroom brick. lUb F U ct. WiU coo- 
•ider irade-tn.
I Room wub 3 extra loU.
3 Bedroom near Junior CoUega. Comer 
lot. .
TourUt court on Writ 3rd. Worth thr 
miaoejr.
Large buainrta lot on Watt 4th.
IM Fx)t OA Johnaon. Cloae tn.

* I LIKE HIM. He  won’t  ta k e  A BATH FOfZ NOdOWj"

s n u R » .4\ L4i

SILENT
F a c to ry  R tp la c e m a n t

MUFFLERS -  Tailpipes
e  ALL CARS—Tadlllac to Henry " J "
•  20 .MINUTE IN.STALLATION
•  YOl K CAR F IL L Y  INSURED 

MIIILE IN O l'R  Ct.STttDV

W F F L H  s iim c E
1220 W. 3rd (Formtrly Firoball Wolding) Dial 4-8676

BARGAINS
^ 5 4

BARGAINS
FORD 2-door 6-cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and over
drive. We sold this one new. $1095
NICE .....................................................................

FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio and heatr 
er. See this one at .......................................

FORD 2-door V-8 sedan. This one is like 
new. AUl CO.NDITIO.NED ...........................

$1050
$1250

PO.NTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and e O A C  
hydramatlc drive. SPECIAL THIS W EEK . .  ^ O T  J

G M.C. W-ton pickup. It's topi. 
See this one ...........>.......................... $750

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Dial 4.73514th & Johnson

JOHN FORT T. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

ROY TIDW EU, A. D. W EBB

FOR SALE
Hi-fi Aili’itiun__Siild n̂ One Acre
Blocks. A Good Well of Water with 
Acre. You Can Buy an Acre Block 
For the Price of a  Small Lot in 
Town.

W. M. JONES 
REAL ESTATE

Di.M 4 8791

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR SALE

M AUTOMOBILES
Ml

M
AUTOS FOR .SALE Ml

-SERVICE

SUK BRITE
Au<e ClMnUg WMI PaluMwc

— -------e uiiipiyig au ip wgbig i i r "— ^
Molar dtHUag, Carpal 

Upbalaltrtag. FaUahlag aaO Watlag.
• Mantba OUaraaua

500 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

SHAFFER REALTY
IM Mala Dl^ 4-MM
__________lloena pbaaa MM* -

FOR SALE B Y  OWNER
m et I l a draem Brleb Hocna. Ona BUck 
r n m  Ja ilo r CoUega. A Bacrtfleo. WlU 
Taka STM* Dowa T t RaadU.

ttawB By AppotnUMM Oely

PHONE 4 7632

ArktAOic oNK aiui two aera piMi. . .
mile, out Small down paymanl and tannif 49  LrOQge SIMlan 
If de-'r*d M II Bamae Phono 4-7033
ONK OK nm a acraa fur m U MM par 
aert I'If.e lo . •ehe-J Tam u U dactrad 
Phnna 4-0111 ar 3-2312 Worth PaaUr

FAR.MS a RA.NTRFS U

t  Bedroom OI bouoa aa Syetmora. atlaeb- 
aU garaga. U rta  roama aed cipaau. M fl 
M . SlTSa agalty. >

BANCBBS
aoa Aera Irrlgalrd ranea near Vaa Raia. 

333 aera. Ipeal tar I Ol a. ramarila
73 aos Aera South Taxat raaak. tb ■da- 
arala. 334 3d aera

PAGE R EA L ESTATE  
Settles lintel Bldg. 202 E . Ird 

. Phone 4-8162. 4^224

FOR SALE

largo doubla g w ara  aad ataraga (pact
L t i  U U m  wtUi watar wrB.

nal S3
R. E. h o o \t :r

■ I3U

Brick, t  b*df^ ' 318 Acres, Choice Location
daubSTTaraga aad_ Mar... n—

Improved.

CALL

W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE  

4-8791

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .

GI
HOMES

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding

Features:
I  Asb«$to« Siding with 

Brick Trim 
8 Built Up Roof 
I  Birch Cabinets 
8 t i l #  Bathroont ^
8 Aluminum Windows 
8 Double Sink 
8 Formica Drainboard 
8 Attached Oarage 
8 Ducted For Air v 

Conditioner ^
B Paved Street 
B Plumbed for Washer 
I  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower •
2 - - 3  B E D R O O ii 
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NCVDOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Coat

FIELD OFFICE 
. ON

PURDUE STREET 
Dial 4.7950 

or
McDonald, «

" Robinson,
McCieskey

7S9 Mdlii t>‘*l
Reg. 4-Nas 4-42n. 4-asr

IM  A C R E FA RM  far •aU. 14 mllaa N arllr 
a n t  <4 Big gptlng. daa W. C . BUvaU, 
t i l  Orvgg C iJI 4k313
RK.M, ESTATE WANTED L7
WAXTED TO Wl, Mn.n •qudy 33 s b«e
rMtn hom. PIWM 4-34U

AUTOMOBILES M
AITO.S FOR KALB Ml

'54 Commander 4-door ..........I12M
S3 C ^ m an d cr .................  5 ipm oummuiulb wr adoob daiuaa |
53 Champion hardtop .......... w wau, i,oadad- claaa. low milaaga. Oaa twnrr

'53 ChevroWt Bel-Air 2-door $ r s , ̂
■u Plymouth 4-door ..............I  ^  ^  ar wynmitb_ c^ _  A ry  4̂ ia
•en .«.1-.n a AMI IM4 rtYMOtmi UVOT Club Caupa50 Old-kmoblle sedan ............9 4oO inunadUtal,. Oalag avaraaaa !
'50 Ford sedan ..................... 9 169 3au ag.iM miiaa. rtum» i-rmi ar laa at i
'49 Pontiac sedan .................. 9 299 •*“

..............9 779
46 Ford sedan ........................ $ 93

'46 Chevrolet 4-door ..............$ 125
'41 Pontiac club coupe .......... 9 90
to Dodge Sa-ton pickup . . . .  I  450

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR cp .

106 JohnsoB Dial 9-2411

YOUR B E ST  BUY

'51 NASH Rambler station wagon.
lias  radio, heater and O.D. $395 

'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air edoor. 
Haa redio, heater and Power- 
Glide. Two-tone finish.
Nice ..................................... $li$9

'86 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Has 
Ford-O-Matic. Fully equipped. 
Has new car acrvice poUcy. 
Will sell below dealer cost.

•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door..........  9295
RHOADES USED CARS 

Acroea From Wagon K'heel Cafe 
909 E . Ird Dial 4-9471

1956
DeSOTOS
WHERE

p

FIELDER 
DeSOTO SALES

Your Authorised DaSoto Dealer 
1107 East Ird. D lsl 4-7444

TRA ILER* M3
ISM MAIRLIRB VACATtOn Irmtitr Hr

1133 ATVDBBASBB CLUB t«Wg. •W«1
gw«4l. BAdu. b»gtgv. wvwmnvg. whHf 
•MtwiB tirwt. twwtaM. n.3tt gciuM mlla*. 
3m  m 13M Oiwgg gr ••! 4-3133._______
!$ } l S P IC K  bO nO B  « # •  A ir-g &
iRIiwgg S1I33 311 BA4t 4tb C»a AT4TS.

MOBILE HOMES
HOUSE TRAILERS 

GOV'ERED WAGONS 
l a n d  SCHOONERS

We don't cere  what you call them 
but we have:

FOW LER & ^ R M O N S O N  
USED CARS

Ird  -  - 9 « J f

1954 CHEVROLET Sedin.

1952 PO.NTIAC ScdklL

1

WE NEED CLEAN
U SH > C A R S

«

■Marvin Wcxid 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd  

Dial 4-5535

KOtt SAI.C or IrMlg hn.|>rtrallrr (313>. 
1343 Ford for wrMmg tqutpmgfit or powgr 
looU 4Ajg4

BEST VALUES DAILY
SO FORD 2-door. Has radio and

*“ •***■............................ . . ..  ****  i_ 2 9  tt. 1 bedroom
•47 CHEVROLET 4-door. Has new | j  bedrtiom

tires ..................................... 91*5 j  bedroom with automatic
49 FORD Qub Coupe.............. 2115 washer and carpeted living room
*41 CHEVROLCT Gub Coupe. Per

fect condition ...............—  8165
49 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has radio 

and heater .........................  $339

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

PLYMOUTH Suburban. 
Has heater and overdrive. 
Green finibh.......................... $1785

|F DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Has heater and 
signal lights.
Light green fini.sh..................... ^ l O O J

PO.NTIAC ‘8’ Club Sedan. Has heater and 
white wall tires.
Light blue color. . .

# C  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Club Coupe. Power- 
^  V  Glide, radio, heater and white

wall tires. Two tone finish. '

# g > 4% PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equip- 
d  4)  ped with heater, overdrive and 

U . S. Royal white wall tire.

# |P ^  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped wrlth ra*
dio, heater and wrhite
wall tires. Two tone.......................

PLYMOUTH 4-door 
Has heater. ..............

PONTIAC

$485 
$115

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
4-door sedan. Rung

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH  
Big Spring, Texas

101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loans in your best Intcrcrt. 
We appreciate your loan end io- 
surance business.

 ̂ etMlWI 1 1343 M tn

304 Scurry * Dial 4 8266

$—28 ft. 2 bedrooms 
1—40 ft. 2 bedrooms 
S—42 ft. 2 bedrooms 
1—14 tt. camper.

Sleeps five

These are ail new units and have 
only been on display on our lot for 
a short time. We are going to give, 
B special discount on any of the- 
above for the neat ten days. If yo*l 
are in the market for any of these 
be sure to make a deposit on the 
one you want before they are gone. 
We have e large telection of parts 
and acces-korles.
It's time to dre.4s the top of the 
Did. house to prevent very costly 
ieak*.

s r - l0r  yoaneM-
why it pays to trade with

ROY V. LASHAW AY 
Trailer Sales

1102 25»h St,. Snyder. Texas 
Open Sunday p m. Phone 3-4994

3-BEDROOM' 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA
*

Financing
with many eaUtaadlag featares. 
tlirrh Cabinets. Deable Sisk, 
Mahogan.T Doers, bneta For 
Air ('esdltleaer, PlniBbed f o r  
Wsslier. Carport and many oth
er teatnrea.

Monficello 
Development Corp.

Bob Flewera. Sales 
Field (Mflco IMl Blrdwell U a e  
* Dtai 4-5106 er 4-S9M

IT COSTS NO 
THE BEST

# C  C  FORD v»-ton pickup.
3 3  V-8 engine, r . a d i o ,  

heater. One owner and like

S r  red. $ H 9 5

FORD
3 * 4  O’llndcr 2

Customline 6 
■ d 0 0 r se

dan. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
One owner.
Very nice.^

/ A Q  FORD >«-ton pickup 
“ O  with heater. A good 

dependable ^  9  A  ^
pickup.

MORE TO BUY 
USED CAR

/ C  C  FORD Ranch Wagon.
3  3  Radio and heater, low 

mileage. Dark metallic green 
finish One own- C l Q Q i C  
er. Like new.

/ C O  DeSOTO Firodome V-8 
3 3  SKloo'r sedan. Radio, 

heatw and straight shift. A

$995
# | r ^  CHEVROLET 4-door 

3 X  sedan Radio, heater 
and power glide A real nice 
two-tone blue and C  C  Q  C  
white car.

500 W. 4fh

TARBOX m  GOSSEH
Diet 4-7424

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALU E

CHEVROLET ‘150’ 8 cylinder 4Kloor sedan. 
H eater. Color light blue. A 'o n e  owner low 
mileage car.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light

green. A one-owner car. ' A O  ^
Big Saving......................................  ^
CHEVROLET B e l-A ir  V -8  4 -d oor sedan. 
Equipped with radio, heater and overdrive. 
Color grey over coral. This is a dem onitrator 

jwith-Vfiry few miles. .A bars
CH EVRO LET.Bel-Air sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect.  ̂ /
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. A one-owner car  
that’s nice. Equipped with heater only. Color 
dark green.
A real b a r g a in ................................  ^
CHEVROLET 2-door"sedan. Equipped with ra
dio Fhd heater. Beautiful beige finish. One 
owner. This is ^ Q O I ^

.Tidwell’s special for the week

OUR T V  SPECIALS . j
CHEVHOLET -14 - Ion pickup with heater, 
bumper guardxand trailer hitch.
A one-owner low-mileagc pickup ^  3  ^
FORD ty^-ton pickup. If you are looking for 
something that’s a real bargain, 
don't miss this one .................... ^ 4 3 ^ 3

WE NEED YOUR USED CAR \  
BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET /

STARTING A T ' . . .

$1529

214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Moy 2 3 , 1 9 5 6  11

DISREGARD PRICES
/

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
MI;:RCURY Sport 
Sedan.
MERCURY Hardtop 
Coupe.
MERCURY Two 
Door Sedan.
MERCURY Montclair 
Sedan.
PONTUC CataUna 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
Me r c u r y  Montclair 
Hardtop.

LINCOLN Capri 
Sport Sedan. 
PLY M O ITI! Cran
brook Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
ENGLISH AiuUn 
Sedan.

MERCURY Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Ciutom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Six 
Passenger Coupe. 
PLYMOUTH Custom 
Sedan.

PONTIAC Sedan. 
Uydramatic. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.

FORD Custom 
Sedan.
STLT)EBAKER Land 
Cruiser Sedan. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Sedanstta. 
STUDEBAKER 
Champion Sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fleet- 
line Club Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR".

Truman Joints i\1olor ( l>.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 5254

THE SIGN 
OF Q UALITY

01J)SM O Bn.E  Super *19* 4-door sedan. Two tone green. 
One owner. Has premium tires, air enndiUoncr, power 
steering and power brakes. Really a nice car.

FORD 2-door sedan. A very nice and clean car. Low 
mileage. One owner. Priced right.

0 ^ 5 1  Ol-DSVOBILE •99* tnloor sedans.. One bhie, eae two 
^  ■ tone green. Both fully equipped. Priced righ t

O  *  C  T CHEVROLET 4-doof FlecUinet. Fully equipped. Local 
^  one owner. Solid cars.

ONLY ONE USED PICKUP L E F T

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuthoriiMf Oldsmobilw—OMC Dm Im>

424 last Third Dial 444tS

"W H Y BUY AN ORDINARY  
USED CA R?"

You only liva one*. SO . . . coma on down.
Our cars ara raady tor your VACATION.

r c  C  BUICK Super Riviera hardtop. FuRy equipped, power 
* *  steeruig, custom trim  throughout. You'll LOVE this car.

r c  C  OLDSMOBILE Super '99' 4-door sedaa. Loaded with the 
w w  works. Air cnndiUooed. power steering, power brakes. 

Join the NO Sweat gang.

4 C C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Only 17.60a actual 
w  miles. Local owner. It's  nice, lUs milk fod.

J  C  C  CHEVROLI-rr 4 cylinder 4-door sedan. Fully equipped 
3  3  writh standard shift, tt's  a  brother to the HOT one.

r  C  C  B17ICK Century custom 4-door sedan 236 H P . NOW.
3  3  hoys, this is a HOT en«. It's loaded, drive it. YOU'LL 

‘ buy it,

PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. E xtra  nice, 
w " *  good rubber, nice scat coven. Looks and runs like new.

4 C  0  FORD V-a 4-door sedan. Radio and heatar. This one is 
3  4w a daughter ^  LlZgA.

-  ------- T O ^ ^ T ^ Y O U R  B U D G E T "

^ ^ B u y  Your U\cd Cor% Af  THe

^ •= . ’ V  r e d  h o u s e
w *■ *  i

BARGAINS
M cEW EN M OTOR CO.

Ml S. OltXOO BU rm -C A D ILLA C DIAL 4-4399

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS

W E SPECIA U ZE  
• In CA D ILLA C -BU IC K - 
OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 

GENERAL REPA IRS 
Hydramatic h  Dyriaflow
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1509 G r ^ _________  Pho. 4 -ia a

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
I MACHINE WORK
jsOON.E. 2nd Dial S-2142
I ■

Herald Wont Adt 
Get Rctults I

B

One Farmall M
Tractar with 4 raw eqelpaseot

' One Farmall H
Tractar xritb 2 raw egaipeseel.

Ona Melina Modal Z 
with sklrcew  eqateeMOl.

DRIVER TRUCK  
.& IMP. C O . ,
Lamota Highway 

Dial 442B4



1̂  r Lie Defector
Results Due At 
Clark Hearing

NEWBURYPORT. Mass. UPV-A 
grand jury today may hear the 
results of two lie detector tests 
taken by admitted murderess Lor
raine G, Clark, 30, who now re
portedly claims that she alone was 
not responsible for her husband’s 
murder.

She completed the second of two 
lie detector tests shortly before 
midnight last night in connection 
with the reopened case;

She took the first test last Mon
day. A high state official said 
later she did not tell ‘ the whole 
truth" In the first "lie  examina- 
Uon.”

Asst. Atty. Gen. Andrew Trodden 
said Mrs. Clark took the tests vol
untarily and agreed to have the 
results presented to tl\e grand 
jury.

Mrs. Clark also had taken lie 
detector tests before she pleaded 
guilty in November 1954 to mur
der In ,the second degree. At the 
time, Dist. Atty. Hugh Cregg said 
she signed a statement that she 
end she alone, shot her husband 
and dumped his weighted body 
Into the Merrimack River.

Slate Police Lt. Gerald F . Mc
Carthy said the tests taken by 
Mrs. Clark before her court ap
pearance IS months ago also indi
cated "she knew more than she 
was telling."

Mrs. Clark now reportedly Is 
telling a story trying to impHcate 
her former lover, Arthur G. Jack- 
son. 24. serving three years, for 
adultery with Mrs. Clark. He was 
jailed the day after Mrs. Clark 
received a life sentence on her 
guilty plea.

Fliers See Signs Of 
Undersea Volcano

HONOLLXU WP — Two Navy 
pilots said they saw bubbling 
sulphur and sand with smoke ris
ing from it yesterday on the Pa- 
cifie 40 miles west of Oahu in the 
Hawaiian Island group. They said 
It apparently was an underwater 
siplcanic eruption.

Ir th r it is *
let as toll you ab oat im w iinr. 

U P A N -E X t • 
omeaaeshav

hi— d from the peias of nat-ven most ■Uibbom I

I you
araoteed  A ^ P A N > E X  tah letZ  

leai 
Um

|uw. oipplinL agoniea at Artlirita, 
Bbsmnat— . lOeuntM.

»gotten 
Of nag-

SeeostodaaU 
COLLINS BROS. DRLt« 

lU  E ast 2nd

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lb*, to 300 Lb*.

1204.b. Halvas . . Lb. 30c
60-Lb. For*-

quartart Lb. 20c
60-Lb. Hind.

quarters . . . . Lb. 40c
X b. 39c

35-Lb. Loins . . . Lb. 49c
Processing Foe . . Lb. 5c

BUGG
W HOLESALE

M EAT
Aadrewt Highway 
Telepbene 4-29*1 

F R E E  DELIVERY

-4

F o r T h e G r a d u a t e
o f  ' 5 6

V

Turn of the Century 
Charm . . .

Lacy Straw, Intricately ^  

patterned, yet immaculately 

simple . .4 , you'll lave this 

— cool lu mme r frot t ing,-----------
4

In white, pink, blue and beige, 3 .0 0

Special Purchase Sale

, M o u t o n
Dyed Processed Lamb 

, . . just in time for the girl graduate.

One day only , . . Thursday, May 24th .

Compare the quality of these moutons . . . 

compare their suppleness and lightness in 

'  weight . . . then compare our price with 

any shown elsewhere, a t  much, much more.

In all lengths, 2 6 " ,  2 8 "  and 3 2 "  , . . available in 

taupe and logwood colors . . . see this 

mognificent collection of lustrous moutons. 

Normally 9 0 .0 0  . . .

now only 80.00 plus tax  ■
0

Remember to tee
Joseph Zable Thursday morning . . . .

who will giso pick up your furs for

cleaning, repairing and restyling.

"My Secretory"

Steel file and check cabinet 

. . .  one of the most useful - 

things you can have ot home

Gen. Twining Sees'Slight' 
Chance For Air Attack On U. S.

!

WASHINGTON (JR-Gen. Nathan 
P. Twining — underlining the 
"deterrent effect of our long- 
range striking power” — said to
day he bebevet chances e r e  
"sligh t" for an air attack on the 
United States.

However, Twining, 'A ir  Force 
chief of staff, said the Russian 

I air force's long-range attack fleet 
is "becoming an increasing men
a ce "  and that "regardless of how 
strong our deterrent force, we can 
never be sure that a potential 
enemy will not atU ck.”

, In a speech prepared for the 
I  Civil Air Patrol's National Board, 
Twining made no mention of the 
interservice rivalry which mush
roomed to the surface over the 
weekend.

Two Senate subcommittees are 
preparing to inve.stigat* tha serv
ice quarrel which Secretary of 
Defense Wilson reported yesterday 
has made President Eisenhower 
-'a  Wt-aahappyv^

reporters that the Joint Chiefs are 
basically "pretty much in agree
m ent."

" I  think the Air Force and the 
Army are commencing to realize 
the Importance of naval power in 
their own operations." Burke said. 
"W e also realize the importance 
of the Army and the Air Force.”

Last weekend. Army sources 
gave out documents deploring 
what they contended was over
emphasis on air power. Some Air 
Force officers have sought to 
downrate the Army's Nike anti
aircraft guided missile. And the 
Navy and Air Force have been 
feuding over whether J iavy  car
riers and aircraft have any place 
in strategic bombing operations.

Yesterday, J ^ .  • Symington <D- 
Mo). a former Air Force secre
tary in the Truman administra
tion. said Congress may have to

Wilson, who has been seeking to 
minimize the^ importance of the 
Army-Air Porce-Na\7 squabbling,

I may have been warning that he 
I has called “ eager beaver” offl- 
icers  when he told newsmen yes- 
I terdayr
I "W e ll see whe sticks their head 
i up next. - 1 '  think it might be a 
little dangerous ”

In New York yesterday, Adm. 
I  Arleigh A. Burke, chief of caval 
i operations, said in a talk with

step In and settle the issue of i 
which armed services will fulfill | 
what defense missions.

In his speech to the .Civil Air 
Patrol board. Twining said:

"The deterrent effect of our 
long-range striking power has 
been sufficient to prevent aggres
sion. Yet regardles*.of how strong 
our deterrent force, we can never 
be sure that a potential enemy 
wiH not attacl^"

Twining said the Air Force Is 
building radar detection Uocs 
across the northernmost part of 
this hemisphere, because "w e are 
not willing to tiet everything that 
the deterrent will deter ”

He said the United States faces : 
the "ever present possibility of an | 
air attack" but that he now feels { 
"the chances of this are slight and 
we are working to make them 
even less."

Sup reme^ottrt 4rr 
Its Busiest Term
• WASHINGTON tfu-Chlef JusUce 

Warren said today the Supreme 
Court is winding up its busiest 
term, but that none of a record 
number of cases will be carried

ZALE'S GUARANTEES YOU A GREATER DIAMOND VALUE!

V

Ckeea* e  SeW dtawead owe tnow 
■he will Mloy lb* Hneat. Each on* 1« lb*

larqeal. moM brtlllaat. moM beoutUuJ 
la 'em oaO color . . .  tor lb* prl<M potdl

Select one of theee exquldle tele todoyl

A. Lovely ll-diomoad Hehtoll-etirle eet
B. I  bHIUont dl—leodi. 14k qoJd poll.
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over into the session starting in 
October ''

Elsewhere in the federal judici
ary, he urged Congress to provide 
more judges and the courts to re
vise their procedures to cut ^ w n 
a backlog of cases which he de- 
.scribed as "the most important 
problem of the federal courts at 
the present t im e "

In a speech prepared for the
openir^ session of the four-day

jl  Iannual meeting of the ^rtiegcan 
r.aw Institute Warren said- of the 
l?ilpfeme_CouM-------- - - -  -

“We are approaching the con
clusion of what will have been the 
busiest term in the hi.story of the 
court as regards the number of 
cases disposed of in any one 
term ."

Saying that in iwa the court dis
posed of a record 1.520 cases. War-

iitim

for receipts, checks, all papiers 

that need the protection of 

3 lock and key. Grey finish. 

Size 3 0 x 1 2 ’/ 2 x 10. W t. 19 lbs. 

13.95

First shipment Complete Sell-Out
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. . . look familiar?
It's the new modem  

wrought Iron version of 

the old ice crcom choir. It 

goes perfectly most-ony 

place you desire . . .  bath, den, 

patio, bedroom. A very versotile 

choir, indeed. Set is covered In 

durable plastic in colors of 

white, turquoise or pink,

7.95
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will exceed that figure.„substan 
lially .”

"All argued cases wl)I be dis
posed of before we adjourn for the 
.summer," he said. The court 
usually adjourns in mid-June until 
October.' __ j

Appealing Tor the help of every 
lawyer and every Judge in com
batting the problem of congestion, 
the chief justice declared that 
"until every litigant in every ju
dicial district has his case heard 
and decided finally in a reason
able length of time, we .cannot 
rightly point to our system with 
cither pride or satisfaction.”

Cop Is Fall Guy A t  
Ladies' Luncheon

Told At Tax Trial
^ t g  Spring ITwtos)^ Hera'd,M fed., May 2 3 , 1956

MONTGO.\I^V. Ala. wfj-r^When 
three young 'wotneh went, out on 
the roof of a dovtntown building 
yesterday to cat their lunch, they 
hardly expected to see firemen 
sprr.ading nets and nfnning up lad
ders

And they were somewhat sur-, 
pri.sod when Police Cnniniission- i

ST.LOLIS iJn — Evidence that 
Atty. Harry 1. Schwimmer sent an 
oil royalty transfer to T, Lamar 
Caudle and forwarded royalty 
checks to .Matthew J .  Connelly 
has been introduced at the tax
fixing trial of the three men.

The government c o n-1 c n d s 
Schw immer, attorney for t a x  
evader Irving Sachs, gave the oil 
royalties to Caudle and Connelly, 
both ‘former high officials in the 
Truman administration, for trying 
to avert prosecution of Sadis.

Caudle is a former liead of the 
Justice DeparUDeot'i Ta.v division 
and Coilnelly -  was White House 
appeintments secretary, under Tru
man. The three are charged with
conspiring to defraud the govern
ment by fixing the Sachs case.

er Clyde - Wflcrs leaped from a ■ 
stairc.ise ro try to stop a woman

A secretary in Schwimmer’s 
Kansas C ityofflce, Mrs. Gabriela 
K. Robb, yesterday identified an. 
Aug. 4, 1950. letter from Schwim-

who had lieen reported about to 
jump

Fire Chief R. L I^impley con- 
duded that someone saw 'th e  
Tunchoon party froiTi a nearby 
building and jumped to the con
clusion that someone was going 
to jump.

f o r ^ ^  fihd transfer order on
your share of royalty we have pur 
chased.”

The letter said the royalty 
should pay dose to $.50 a month 
"for a number of y e a rs "

The letter was admitted into 
evidence over o b j e c t i o n  ■ by

Schwimmar's attorney. Chief pros
ecutor Wyllys S. Newcomb told 
the court in resisting the objec
tion that Caudle, turned tbe letter 
over to federal agents from his 
files. j

Mrs. Robb testified royalty 
checks for Connelly were received 
at 5>chwimmer’s office, taken out, 
of the original envelopes, placed, 
irt fresh envelopes and forwarded 
to Connelly's home |

Also introduced wa.s evidence' 
that Caudle opposed -criminal 
prosecution of Sachs, an epileptic. .

Caudle, in a memorandum to a ’ 
.Tuslicc' nepartment attorney.
Sachs "is  a very sick man” and 
Caudle would not assume respon
sibility (or bringing him to trial.

Sachs pleaded guilty to tax 
eva.sion In 1951 and paid a $40,000 
fine but escaped a prison term on 
health groyids. -

jap Boot Sinks—^
HAKODATE, Japan (J»—The 84- 

ton Japanese salmon fi.shing boat 
Junyo Mani sank ne.ir the i 
Aleutians l a s t  week and its 22 
crew members are presumed lost, 
the newspaper Yomiuri reported 
today.

R E V I V A L
EACH NIGHT AT 8:00.P.M. 

THROUGH SATURDAY

Rev. Carl Ray 
Of Snyder

»

Preaching 
CA LVA RY  
BAPTIST 
MISSION 

909 Main St.
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LYNDON

Johnson Welcomed
•Senator Lyndon Johnton (D-Tex.), surrounded by a froup of well- 
wfiihers In a downtown Dallas hotel, holds the halter of a white 
burro, presented him by barkers as Texas Democrats gathered for 
their stale convention.

FOR GVS

Hitler Garden Now 
A Religious Retreat

Smoking Called 
Helpful To 
Healthy People

, By ALTON L. BLAKKSLEE
A-̂ socUUed Prrtft Sciencd Reporter

NKW YOHK l i D - C i g a r e t t e  
smoking doesn’t  harm the me- 
•chanics of breathing in healthy 
persons, and may c\en help, two 
Boston physicians said today.

But smoking usually does have 
adverse effects on persons with 
heart or lung disease, they said.

Preliminary results of the smok
ing study were described todhy to 
the National Tuberculosis Assn 
by Doctors Ernst 0 . Attihger, re
search fellow in medicine, and 
Dr. Maurice S. Segal, clinical 
professor of medicine. Tufts Uni
versity School o f  Medicine.

They measured the rate of air 
flow and air pressures in the 
lungs both before and after peo
ple smoked one or two cigarettes.

Normal persons showed no sig
nificant change in the elasticity 
of the lungs or in mechanical re
sistance to the movement of air 
on taking or expelling a breath. 
There appeared to be some im
provements in certain aspects of 
lung ventilation, Attinger and Se
gal said.

But in persons with heart or 
lung ailments, there was usually 
an impairment of the 'mechanics 
of breathing. It might be only 

Temporary, the physicians said, 
j Polluted air must take some of 
; the blame for the soaring rates of 
lung cancer, although smoking 

I may be related to the rise also 
-̂ wid Df . lieooofd Urwwbuig. e«»w

ISlow Drivers, Road 
I Hogs Face Trouble
I SACRAMENTO.'Cali? ,f-D riv - 
ers whp creep too slowly down two- 
lane roads and those who hog the who per.si.st in .staying i i the pa.ss- 
passing lanes of wider highways mg lanes illegally.”

are going to he .special targets for | 
the California highway patrol.

Commissioner B R. CalcTwell 
said today, "There are far too | 
many accidents caused by drivers 
traveling too slow and by those

Jess Thornton
GENERAL^ I.VSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petroleum BuildlBf 

Dial 4-1271

U n c le  R o y :

Pompey Grew Jealous 
Of Caesar's Success

By RAMON COFF.MAN 
A curious suggestion has come 

that t h e  n a m e  "Shakespeare" 
arose troin a man who used to 
“shake pears" from trees |

The name aro.se in England, aj 
leading pear-growing country, and. 
the idea might possibly be correct 
.Much more l i k e l y ,  however, j 
“Shakespeare” came from a nick-j 
name given to a man who was 
fond of shaking the spear which

'  h a i i '  sh 'iSn

. • 'I' t ‘.
r* - . * [1

.. \ - W. '4

--'.i

spear:England are similar. One of these, j 
"Shakeshaft,” suggests the shak
ing of the shaft ol a spear. Anoth-lthan his companions, he might be 
er, "Break.spear," may have been| called "the Strong.”  and people 
applied to a man who o t t e n f i a t e r  would speak of his wife and 
broke the rliaft of his sooar. ; children as members of the Strong

The hair played a part in pro- family

3  . m s

BERCHTESGADEN, Germany 
Ifi—Seventeen years ago Hitler 
and his general staff drew up a 
blueprint in this Alpine village for 
World war.

Today young American GIs are 
Using this same village as a reli
gious retreat, a place to escape 
from war and thoughts of war. The 
r  S. Army has a separate recrea
tion program including sightsee
ing tours and mountain climbing.

"ITie retreat is an experiment uni
que in military history The chap
lains w ho run it term it enormous
ly successful.

Maj. Oliver Kelly of Champaign. 
I l l . I '.S  Drotestant chaplain, said 
It is quite normal for the GIs to 
drop in on him when they leave 
and say;

“ I can make it now. . . This 
gives me the liR to get through 
until 1 can get home."

* Since the luxurious Alpine inn 
became a U S. religious retreat 
June 29. 1954. more than 100 sep
arate retreat programs have been 
held — Catholic, Protestant and 
Jewish. More than 14.000 GIs 
have come from ail over Europe.

Some came just to get away 
from military routine.

" I t  doesn't matter why they 
came "  Ma). Kelly said, '"n ie  Im
portant thing is that Berchte.sgad-

en did them good '*
The same Alpine inn was used 

as a resting place for members of 
Hermann Goering's Luftwaffe in 
World War 11.

Maj. Kelly said the idea to hold 
the retreats was advanced by Col. 
PIdwin L. Kirtley, Roman Catho
lic U S. chaplain in this area. The 
Pentagon gav e quick endorsement.

GIs come here at their own ex
pense. A few are married and 
bring their families. It costs them 
$4 for quarters, and $7 83 for food 
during leave. The typical retreat 
program covers four days.

"One thing the soldiers really 
enjoy is the comfort,” said Maj 
Kelly, a Baptist who served with 
U S. troops on Okinawa. “Their 
beds are made every looming by 
charwomen. .They are waited on 

i at the dining tables— and there are 
even tablecloths on the tahlesV’

Mornings, beginning at 7 30 a m. 
are devoted to reUgieus programs 
with special periods for Bible 
stud^r, group di.scussiuns and med
itation. .

The afternoons are free. GIs in 
civilian clothes can be seen scram 
bling all over the steep, snow- 
covered Alpine slopes.

Every evening brings a religious 
movie and a worship progrsm. It's 
lights out at 10 p.m

missioner.of New York City’s De
partment of Air Pollution ^ n tro l.

There is good evidence that can- 
cr<ausing chemicals come from 
exhausts of autos and other en
gines) he said.

viding namgs for people. man 
(vith black h.nir might lK>.c.illcd 
"Edward with the Black H a ir"  
or (.later) Edward Black In the 
same way White. Brown and Gray 
may have liecome family names 
because certain men had hair ot 
those shadc.s.

The name Green (also spelled 
"Greene” ) came in a dilfercni 
way. A grassy field wus known 
as a "green" in P^ngland 8 0  0 
years ago, and it was com.aion
for a village to have a green, or* some families — as Pike, Herring 
park. A man who livW at the edge! and Salmon 
of the green-m ight be c a l l e d ;  to r  GE.NERAL I\TP;RE.ST sec- 
"David of the Green," or David :tion of your scrapbook.
Green. Other names of the type| rntK  rive south  Am e r ic a n  r e  
are Greenfield, Greenvale a n d i
Greenwood. lloUi* »«uth for your coorwnO s iUino-

Now and then an animal name 
was given to a man. U he was 
shrewd, he might be called “Jack  
the P'ox,” or Jack  P'ox. The name 
of Wolf arose in tlie same man
ner, and so did Bear Barnyard 
animals suggested such family 
names as Hull. Hog and Steer.

A man wtio liked to fish, or who 
made his living by .selling f i s h ,  
might receive the name of Fisher
man, Fisher or Fish. S p e c i a l  
kinds of fish supplied names for

.»V V ■:«iA ^

Ii a man showed more strenfSh »  Vsr» this n«Wbp«p«r.

meii' 
who 
know 
their 
bourbon

! W  JAMES E. PEPPER
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JAMES E. PEPPER

Red Planes Used 
By Arab Chiefs

CAIRO, Egj-pt Ofi — A Russian 
plane is rapidly getting to bt> 
standard equipment for Asian and 
M i d d l e  Eastern government 
heads.

The Egyptian government an
nounced that the Soviet Union is 
giving Premier Gamal Ahdel Nas
ser an Ilyushin 14. the two-engine 
propeller-driven plane which Pre
mier Nikolai B i^ an in  and Com
munist party chief Nikita iChrush- 
junketed lari winter.

B and K on their tour left be
hind Ilyushins as thank-you pres
ents—one for Indian Prim e Min
ister Nehru and another for Bur
ma’s Prem ier U Nu.

TRY THIS RECIPE

HAMBURGERS KITCHEN-COOKED
m WITH M D O O R  FLAVOR

• «

B e fo re  cooking, on 
each  p atty  a dash 
o f C olg in ’a L iquid  
Hickory Smoke Sea* 
toning. Not a syn

thetic flavor, bvit genuine “Hickory" Smoke, 
L iq u e fied  from sntouldcring logs. Exclusive 
with Richard Colgin.

colgin ’s
Hickory Liquid Smoke

JUST A DASH. Dots tTI
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Those men place a premium on ch a ra c te r ., .in  people and in the products they use. 
1  hat’s why of all whiskies they prefer bourbon . . .  for its individuality, its bold and 
ardent nature, its unmistakable, smooth flavor. And am oni; bourbons they prefer 
JAMES E. PEPPER. F o r in it. all the true bourbon traits are realized to their fullest. 
MNTwcinr snuiOHT mm m son  w h ism t . *  r u a s  o to , M  a to o f  • ja sm s t. esaesa a  c o .  uxtNaroM. k t .

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS. INC..

Fictitious Ad Sums Up Need 
Of Community For Doctor

FISHING CREEK, Md f»-The 
following IS a fictional advertise
ment but It sums up the real need 
of a real place 

HELP WANTED 
Phy.sician—Capable g e n e r a l  

practice, s e n e  communities on 
lioopcr Island, long finger 'of land 
in Chesapeake Bay off easy-living 
L; a s t e r n Shore Mar>’land, and 
nearby areas

('lientrlo—Ov’sler and crab fish
ermen and their families on is
land and neighboring Lower Dor
chester County, numbering per
haps fnur thoasand.

Position vacant becau.se of— 
Death of U.st holder. Dr. Jam es 
\V. Meade, who held it 48 years. 
Known a.s "mhst beloved man on 
l.sland." whoa he diqd body lay  in 
state in all foibr oT istamfS church
es. New man mu.st be prepared 
to he known as "Uncle Doc."

Climate — Mild Long. warm, 
ea.sy summers. Geography—flat, 
mostly sky and water, inlets and

Tiiiirsh grass, lublully pine and 
water oak, sometimes fhght of 
duck- at sunrise.

Community — Well kept up. 
proud of "homes and boats”  
Small white fram e houses, resi
dents make good Uving from wa
te r ,'a re  noted for paying bills on 
time. New fire department. How- 

: ever, no pavements, no street 
lights, no police force, no govern- 

' ing body, no laws, no jail, no mo
tion pictures, no neon signs, no 
bars. Also "no tension,” says one 
schoolteacher who returned alter 
trying life in BaKimore for awhile 

Social life—Much of it renters 
in eight general stores on island, 

[ w h e r e  television has replaced 
I cracker barrel
I  Position open—At once. Nearest 
I medical f»eilitUw now 2.5 .tniles 
I  awa'y in Cambridge. Special '4iC' 
j tor-finding committee says job of

fers "good living” and will do ut- 
I mast to find home and office tor 
I new arrival.

/  ’

/
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Rail Advice Kicks —  
Up Indian Argument

NEW DELHI, India M — A Har
vard economist has kicked up a 
hit of controversy by  suggesting 
the Indian gpyemment railroads 
should squeere down their passen
ger traffic.

The economist. Prof. John Ken
neth Galbraith, was asked to look 
into Indian railroading while he 
was here at the invitation of the 
semiofficial Indian .'statistical In
stitute.

His main conclusion was that the 
railroads can’t handle the freight 
traffic envisaged for them during 
India’s second five-year plan un
less they make a much greater 
capital'investment than oroposed.

Since the proposed investment is 
already considered the maximum 
possible, Galbraith .said, the Only 
alternative is to take steps to re- 
diire passenger traffic. Otherwise, 
he said, important freight move
ments may have to be curtailed.

Galbraith p'ropo.sed the railroads 
change their schedules so pa.s,ien- 

• ger traias would run at incon 
venient hours, thus discouraging 
what he called frivolous travelers. 
He said the government should 
r.irrv- on an active campaign, like 
an .American campaign of World 
War H. to get Indians to a.sk them 
selves. " Is  this trip neces.sary’ ”

Other suggestions included high

er fares.
Many Indian ncw.smen . have 

called his proposals “unnecessar
ily cruel.”

"Importing additional discom
fort and inconvenience into railway 
travel could hardly be .sustaineri, 
it is felt <in New Delhi), in a dem
ocratic form of government,” said 
the Statesman.

A few days later, in a letter to 
the * Statesman, Galbraith wrote:

" I  should not want it thought— 
as your story implies—that 1 was 
suggesting inconvenience for its
own sake......... It must be apparent
that I was .searching for a solution 
that would work a minimum hard
ship in ' a situation where some 
hardship is uphafbily unavoid
able.”

The reaction has not- been en
tirely unfavorable. Many Indian 
officials and editors believe trans
portation is the key to success of 
the 15-hiIlinn-doIIar sccosd five- 
year development plan, which 
started April 1.

iVd election year is approachhig 
«nd Prim e Minister Nehru’s goy 
emment probably will do little to 
inconvenience the passengers. But 
it certainly will try to discourage 
travel through a propaganda cam 
paign, perhaps based on the Amer
ican warUtM slogan.

Bveck SuetR 6-fassangar 4-Door 6M md

Y ou CAN hardly hear its whispered might — 
hut man, you sure can feel it.

It s power almost without limit — power that 
humbles the hills, melts the miles, makes you 
monarch of all you sur\ cy.

For this is a new Buick—a ’56 Buick—sparked 
by the most potent engine in Buick annals-^a 
322-cubic-inch V 8 with a crackling high com- 
pTcaion of 9 5  to 1.

" X '
B u t what makes you feel even more like boss- 
man of the highway is the great new advance 
in Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

First time you tickle the gas pedal you’ll know 
what we mean.
N ow —smack in the top inch of g«s pedal travel 
— right where you save gas' every ttim of the 
wheels — you get a swift, sure and supremely 
positive new getaway response ii\.an im tant.

Fof smooth and nimble perform ance—for sheer 
mastery in tra£Bc—nothing like it ever was.

And that’s just part of it. W hen you need a still 
greater flow of get-tip-and-go for safety’s sake,' 
)o u  merely switch the pitch and ydli zoom out 
of tight spots.

So cxime rule the roost in this ’56 Buick.

Como drive a car with 127 gorgeous inches of 
wheelbase to give it regal room and a ride that’s 
fit for a king.

T ry out B uick ’s new  steerin g  — new cen ter-  
g ro o v ed  b rak es — new  d ir e c t -a c t in g  shock

absorbers with triple the form er volume ol 
jouncc-ciuhioning oiL

Learn Imw it feels to boss a car that looks like 
myalty ami acts the part to perfcc-tion.

W e  p r o m is e -y o u ’ll p ra ctica lly  purr w ith  
delight at the wheel of this dazZlcr-especially  
when V’ou discover how easily you can make It 
your own.

W hat do you say -  shall we csp ect you today?

•\€W  Adt a n c r d  V ariah U  P itch  D y n o flo w  it  t h e  on ly  
lyynafimc Buick hutlds lodcy . U it daruLird  m  R oadm etfer, 
Super and C em u ry -op tion a l at m odett extra c o d  on  th e
SpeciaL

BestBaickM
AMCONDIDONINO

•t • coot Ncw tow rtici

Cat 4 Sm m « C—it t i  )• yvtt 
ftrm twkk wMi yemihta

HttOtOAIH CONOinONWM

CHECK YOU! C A I.C K C K  ACC>0ENT5 • >WHM i n m  Atnossotnn a»  unu wick wm  wii» mui . .  sec JACKIE OUASOW ON IV

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY Dial 4-4354
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A Bible Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Providing for honest things, not only in (he sight of 
the LORD, but also in the sight of men.
(2 Corinthians 8:21)

‘m

4.^' Drag Race Critic Has A Point

E d i t o r i a l
Moderate Plank Is In Prospect

. . . j

Seldom hat the Democratic Party held 
Its national convention ahead of the Re
publican convention, but such is the case 
this year. In theory if not in practice the
party that “goes last" has the advantage 
In making a platform and choosing a nomi
nee, for the opposition will have exposed 
its hand and the party of the second part 
cah cut its pattern accordingly.

This year the GOP has the advantage 
in that its ticket is already known and 
the general tone of its platform is more 
or less surmisable. There is, however, one 
platform plank that is giving both parties 
trouble, and the GOP has the advantage 
because the Democrats must “go first” 
and the GOP can sit back and trim its 
sails accordingly.

That is the civil-rights plant, the issue 
that t h r e a t e n s  to split the Democrats 
again. Both parties naturally approach 
this issue in fear and trepidation. Among 
Democrats the Northern liberals are aU 
for a  ringing declaration, up to and in
cluding a demand for the iise of force in

desegregating the schools, and approval of 
the Powell amendment to the federal aid 
program to deny funds to schools not de> 
segregated.

But the moderates are all for a middle- 
of-the-road, pedestrial civil rights plank 
that will not unduly antagonise the liber
als or the conservatives. National Chair
man Paul Butler declared last Saturday 
that he expects the party to adopt a 
“moderate” but specific platform plank 
on the segregation issue. "W e're not going 
to slap our Southern members in the face ,"  
he said. “ We’re not going to advocate that 
the Supreme Court's decision be enforced 
by guns and bayonets. It's a  matter that’s 
in the hands of the courts.”

That’s the moderate view, held by con
servatives everywhere—in lx>th paities it 
is the view that is likely to prevail in both 
camps. And if the Democrats write such 
a moderate view into th^r platform, it is 
a safe bet the GOP plaiik will not differ 
materially from it, for the administration 
isn't going off the deep end in either di
rection, either.
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Different But No Better
A H r. H. S. Truman, currently touring 

Italy with his wife, met up with something 
new in eatables at a dairy farm in Rome 
over the weekend. It was something like 
spaghetti, Mr. Truman told reporters, but 
it didn't have a hole in it. Tunied out the 
stuff was fettKine. a  flat noodle with 
cheese sauce.

Friend of ours more than fiRy years 
ago met his SzH  spaghotti  ia  a  soup s«4 
before him la a restaurant at the county 
iieat. He was from somewhere up near the 
head of the creek, and he took one took at 
the little round pieces of dough in his soup, 
turned pale, and retired hastily to the 
street. Wanted to fight somebody, but was 
finally convinced the stuff was harmless. 
Natural mistake. There IS a kind of spa
ghetti actually called vermicelU.

In those days us bucolic warfarers were 
too bashful to enter a really shiny restau
rant where the pretty waitresses would 
stand around and watch us eat. Usually, 
when caught away from the home kitchen, 
we would gatbsr at the back end of the 
country store and blow ourselves to a 
sumptous noeal of cheese and crackers.

o r .if  feeling particularly extravagant, a  
can of freestone peach hHves. If the store
keeper was looking, the price of cheese 
and crackers was a nickel or a  dime, 
depending on whether he was a patriot or 
a hard-fisted moneygrubber.

No cheese ever concocted since tasted 
as good as that cheese did. It came in big 
flat circular hunks and it was called rat 
ch ec^ . The crackers came î n barrels, 
and were called soda crackers, n  the casu-~ 
al diner was flush, so to speak, he wa.sh- 
ed it all down with a bottle of soda water 
to open which you struck a projecting loop 
of heavy wire to drive the stopper into 
the bottle. It went in with a “pop," bence 
sodapop.

Sardines were another prime favorite 
with the back-store eaters. Cove oysters 
were considered a little on the snooty, 
or high-society side, and mast rural diners 
would eat them only on the sly. Like 
ready-made cigarettes, they were sissy.

Want to bet Harry Truman never et rat 
cheyse and soda crackers in the back end 
of a  country store? He was a farm boy, 
wasn’t he?

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike Widens Lead Over Stevenson

P R W errO N , N. J .  -  If Adlal E  Ste
venson. currently the top Derpocratic 
c a n d id ^  faTorite la Institute polls, were 
opposing President Eisenhower in an elec- 
twn to ^ y , voters questioned in a “trial 
heat" survey throughout the country say 
they would vote as follows;

“Suppose the prssidsatial election were 
Iwld today. If President Elsenhow- 

V  w ere the Re^bU can candidate and Ad- 
W  X  lai Stevenson were the Democratic can- 

didate, which would you like to see win?" 
IK S  vs. rrSA'ENSON

Per cent
Ei^thower ................................... i l
Stevenson Sg
Indeddsd ................................................  S

Eliminating the t  per cent undecided, 
the above figures become:
Eisenhower —»»...............................................M
Stevenson ..................................................  M

Today's figures represent a slight gaia 
for F:>ssnhowsr over the last month 

As reported la April, the figures were 
Eisenhower •! per rent, Stevenson S7 per 
cent, with t  per cent undecided EUmlnat- 
ing the undecided, the figures were Eisen
hower 62 per cent, Stevnson M per cent.

Political n b w vers. noting Elsenhower's 
margin over Stevenson today, will be re
minded of the 1638 presidential election, 
when Franklin D Ro<wveM. in his Wd 
for a second term, polled 'M I  per 
of the two-party voî e. com pared,to 37 5 
per cept fW 'Alfred M. Landen.

One significant finding in the latest sur
vey is that three out of et ery 10 Demo
crats today say they would like to see 
Eisenhower win, as follows

Rep. Dem. lad. 
Per cent

Eisenhower .......................  97 90 72
Stevenson ..........................  2 67 |L
Undecided 1 S ' 7

Of interest also Is Ihe fact that Mr. Ei-
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aenhower today runs stronger la every sec
tion of the country than be did ia 1962. with 
ths most notable gains occurring in the 
industrial East and in the agricultural Mid
west.

Here is today's vote by geographical re
gions:

EAST
<1962 Eisenhower vote: 6i J  per cent)

Per cent
Eiaenhower 67
Stevenson ...................................................I I
Undeddsd ................................................  2

MIDWE9T
(1653 Elsenhower vote; 5 7 J  per cent)

Per cent
Eisenhower ................................................ 66
Stevenson ................   10
Undecided .........    4

SOUTH
(IW  Elsenhower vote 46 6 per cenD

Per cent
Eisenhower ..............................................  SO
Stevenson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Lndeclded ................................................ 4

FAR WEST
(19S2 Eisenhower vote: 67.1 per cent)

Per rent
Elsenhower ........................................ . O’)
Stevenson 66
Undecided ............................................  2
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Boyd L. WilliOms J r . ,  who happens to 
be a young airman and who lives on Main 
Street next to our office, wrote, a latter 
the other day protesting drag racing on 
Main from Nintji south.

This immediately evoked repliei, includ
ing some other letters to the editor. While 
entering a general demurrer, writers took 
the position that tho difficultv .lay in not 
having facilities and leadership to proper
ly occupy and guide young people.

Of course, we can all agree on that. 
Anyone who has spent any time trying 
to work in youth movements knows full 

. well that getting adult leadership is like 
pulling eye teeth. Mahy parents are bet
ter producers than leaders.

And wa all can agree that we need more 
and better facilities for our young people. 
The YMCA, carrying on an increasingly 
broader program (including the sponsor
ship of the Aces Auto Club), is facing a 
housing crisis. Ju st what end how, I do 
not know, but something is going to have 
to be done about providing a more ade
quate plant for thi| institution.

If-there were a drag strip, we are ad
vised, young people could and would vent 
their enthusiasm in racing on the drag 
■trip. Undoubtedly, some of them would 
— but not all of them.

And it is because of this "not all of 
them " that I  thiqk Mr. Williams has a 
point. I also admit that proximity of our 
offices (o his quarters may give us a kin
dred slant.

Most o l  the young men who are interest
ed in automobiles-as machines and as a 
hobby are in the Aces Auto Club. They

Usual Election Year Nightmare

J a m e s M a r I o w
Dulles* Double Ideas On The Russians

WASHINGTON If you some- that the Russians had really not than the use or threat of 
times get confused trying to foi- undergone any change of heart, force.”

open

onlow Secretary of State DuHes 
the Russians, it's because he 
seems to have two aeparate ideas 
about them "altliough not neces
sarily at the same time..
’ On what must be his sunny days 
he sees the Russians changing

and that their economy was on the Jq igjg.-
point of collapse. . on Jan . H, Just as the admin-

On Sept. 22. after the Geneva istration was getting ready to ask
conference, Dulles said a "new 
spirit does indeed prevail" and 
the^ world might be entering a 
decade of peaceful change. But on 
Dec. 9 he said the Russians hadn't

Congrees for foreign aid- money, 
DuMft and Eiaenhower issued a 
statement warning the country to 
wake up to the Russian danger 
and that “ we could lose tho eco
nomic contest."

On Feb. 14. in a statement in 
which he said the c o u n t r y  

but shouldn't be “panicked", Dulles 
t**) he said “it seems the also said Russian policies had

® .rl!* 1* .*551 Soviet leaders will seek to pursue failed and they bad to devise new 
their ambitions by means other ones."

their ways bwause of their own really chang^, except in tactics
weakness and Western pressure. ______.rw, ..imuIia,. wsv* iiM i,w^. talked of a need for theOn cKMKlier days ne looks upon u ,.., --.-1
th# n *w  S o v ie t m U rie s  Al a  e r a v e  «> re^althe ww soviet poucies as a grave j, ,p ^ ^ ,jv e iy  .,jaiMt 'atUck

ry of what might happen If there 
was a general acceptance of the 
idea that the Russians were mend
ing their ways and concern about 
war was gone* <A) that the West
ern alliances might break up and 
<B) that Congress might be re
luctant to vote as much money 
for the foreign aid program as the 
Elsenhower administration thinks 
aeceasary.

Last May 36 he said:
"There are* within the free na

tions some who are tempted by 
this prospect (the Idea the Rus- 
stana are changing for the better)

H a l  B o y l e
Grits And Womanhood

the world." explained one mao I 
asked. "H>e farther South you go 
the prettier they get. That Is,*

States to see how we Interpret the 
recent Soviet gestures.

“ If we seem to regard them 
demonstratuig a baaic change ot 
Soviet attitude and as indicating

out SOITM."
That didn't seem to be the whole 

answer. So I asked two young la

in a companion trial beat race, the In
stitute also m a t c h - e d  a Republican 
ticket of E^isenhowrr for Presidwl and 
Nixon for Vice President against a Demo
cratic ticket of Stevenson and Kefauver. 
Many observers consider a Slevenson-Ke- 
lauver ticket the strongest poesible com
bination that the Democrats couM offer.

Results show that the margin of this

not as wide as it is in the case of the 
Eisenhower-Stevenson trial heat, due to 
a shift on the part 'of some Democrats 
and Independents to the Stev ensoo-Kefau- 
ver ticket.

The vote'nationwide:
EISENHOWER A MXO.N

CONNLEY S CREEK. N. C. CW- 
Two of the Southland’!  greatest 
claims to fame ara grits and
Southern womanhood. „  . . . . . . .

Tiw exact virtues of re- Ulcy do until you reach Atlanta.
main of a mystery to Below Atlanta the quality thins
the rest of The country, so on a 
trip here I decided to find out ths 
answers to these puxzlcrs as my 
special public service for 1666.

Now that my researches are diet—Mary and Margie—they In- 
that the danger U over, they wUl i  „ , ,ure whether I'm  slated I not use their last n a m e s-
hastily follow in that way. In that confused than when I what they tb o u ^  was ths differ-
event much of the solidarity 'in began m ce betwaen Northern and South-
strength which has been built ever Let-, g ru , a „ t .  Like meet e n ig lr la .
the past year would quickly die- pfople I had assumed you mined "Tbere Is a  coldness about
l*>**6rMe ■’ Krits. Just as you do salt or coal.

Than, with Congress considering Well. It turns out that Isn't *n*s 
tho foreign aid program, he add- at ail. No one knowx Just how 
ad: “There could he no worse nw- that oM myth got started, 
ment to depart from the policy "G rit* come from corn." ex- 
represented by the foreign aid pro- plained ipy host at breakfast one gle "Apd Northern glrla are aurer 
gram which has brought us where morning "T h e y ’r# Just hominy of thomselves. They know sxactly 
we are”  ground up and cooked. Thera Jud what they want. They havs def-

ThU month -  when Congress is am t any food better than coun- Inlte ^ n lo n s  on sveprthlng. And
con«kktin| thi* y w ' $  ioreisn  aid try ham. rH -«ya fravy and food Uiay chat# *
MU — Dulles has been persistent- old griU. Havs some. " Mj^ I wouldn t know even bow to
ly skeptical of the Russians' good He pushed over a plate I ^ n -  betf n.
Intentions In announcing they were «crly spooned up some whlU U te r . still “ ^ * * * ^  **•• **
cutting thsir armed iorces by »n which swam soma golden had solved the secret o f

butter womanhood ■ charm, I put the
“Some damfool Yankees claim question to an elderly Southerner, 

g n ti taste like llhrary pasu. '  "F irs t, let me close the door. ' 
said my host, genially. "What do he said. Then, sure he couldn't be 

.. overheard, he said:

Northern ^ I s , ” said Mary, who 
Is m anisd. "They aren't as warm 
or talkaUvs whan you meet them. 
They are more akirf.”

'Y e s ,"  said Margie, who ia sin-

IJ60.000 men
On May IS Dulles said this 

wouldn't reduce tho Soviets' abil
ity to wags atomic War — that
man taken oul"W  unfform ciiuTfi j  rs- ' ‘Son. 1 did a lot of travptlTig

pIlH ’ '  na a'young man. The only differ-
Mv ho.vt looked .vo-pIeaseJ that ence between courting a Southe.n 

I didn't have the heart to add that and a Northern girl is that the 
the real difference Is — library Southern girl can chase you hard- 
paste tastes colder than griU. 6r  without your even knowing 
G rill, to me. didn't taste like any- ih s  a after you. 
thing except a mouthful of hike- "There Isn't any real difference 
warm-coUeu. in ‘am after you marry except

.Now about .Southern wom.m-^'thls: A Southern girl bawlv you 
hood What makes it so extra out in a softer voice. But, as she 
speeial" speaks slower, it takes her longer

“ We have Ihe prettiest girls in to gel through.”

be used making nuclear weapons 
— although it would substanti.nlly 
reduce the sire of the ground 
forces

YoaUrday be stuck to this same 
view of the Russian cut, saying 
that if ,th e y  really went through 
witti tt, I t js a s  for economic. mlU- 
lary  ahff propaganda reasdhs.

Here are some o f  the things 
Dulles has had to say about the 
Russians in the past two years;

In 1965:
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8TEVEN60N A KEFAUVER
Per cent

EUenhower-Nlxon  .57
Stevenson-Kefauver . .................... 40
Undecided .................................................. 3

In the 1953 presidential election, the 
GOP ticket of Elsenhower end Nixon' poll
ed 55 4 per cent, compared to 44 4 per 
cent for the Democratic ticket of Steven
son and Sparkman.

When voters are asked to choose be
tween the two tickets,' the vote among 
persons who classify themselves as Repub
licans is virtually the SA.ne as tt Is for 
Eisenhower when he alone is matched 
against Stevenson.

In interpreting today's trial heat results, 
it is necessary to keep two things in mind:

1. By its nature, a trial heat reflects 
the popularity of the candidates to a great
er extent than the popularity of the par
ties In all U. S. elections, both candi
date popularity and party popularity, as 
well as issues, are important.

3. The survey is based on how people 
say they would vote if an election were 
being held today^ Obviously, economic 
conditions and many other factors will 
fiave an important bearing on the ‘outcome^ 
of the November election whoever the can-‘ 
didates are. - ^

On May 16 he saw some “ prom
ise of constructive accomplish
m e n t” at the Big Four 'sum m it 
meeting In the following July. On 
May 17 he seld the biggest danger 
of the summit meeting was that 
the world might expect too much.

On June 7 he thought the Rus
sian attitude toward Ihe whole of 
Eastern Europe might be chang
ing. Qp June 10 he said the new 
Soviet policy was the result of 
“ strains" created by the West,

Mr. Breger

Names Make News
EDOARD, La. (Ft — St John 

the Baptist Parish (County) is lit
tle  known outside Louisiana but it 
has Its share of famous nnmes.

Here's a few encountered by 
ChM  Deputy Sheriff Raphael Son- 
gy in on# week:

Monday-Man walks In to pay a 
traffic fine. Name, Clark Gabel 

Tuesdly-We are given an order 
ta .seiM  a car from a man for a 
debt. Name, Eddie Fi.sher.

Thursday-Wa receive in the mail 
a fine for « traffic violation Name. 
Joe DlMaggio

“ Same day we receive a letter 
from a Romero," says Songy, but 
It wasn't Caesar. ’

y

.t

are using their talents constructively and 
I venture that few of that number ere 
the habitual draggere of our straeU. _

From our office, our staff members 
have watched countless times while two or 
three cars ''Cadillac" up to tha Ninth 
light, then rocket up Main in a dead hect 
until someone has to “chicken" out at 
Eleventh where tho atreet makes a bend. 
Only a kindly Providence haa kept lome- 
one from getting mowed down in the pro
cess

1 doubt that many of the draggers would 
bother to go to a drag strip. I doubt they 
would take part in club activity. Dragging 
i l  part of their modus operandi just as 
big belt buckles and rolled brim hata are 
part of their apparel. The supervision 
most of tbesq need is a definite, iroit-clad 
time for reporting home at night; less 
unquestioned use of the family car; and 
at least an occasional crack-down by the 
strong arm of the law.

Unfortunately, a lot of them are too 
much like us oldsters — the thing, they 
seem to understand and respect most is 
authority. 1 hope I ’m not a killjoy, and I 
am not. against fun for the young folk, 
but I do think the public's safety is to 
be considered, too.

Oh, by the way, to give you a sampit of 
the mental processes we’re dealing with, I 
quote from an anonymous note sent to the 
young airman who wrote u i the letter. It 
reads: “ Bo glad to s e t  you leave. If you 
don’t like drag racing or young people, 
you can go straight to hell.”  Now, I'll bet 
the kid who conjured thii creativa bit of 
repartee wears a big belt buckle.

- J O E  PICKLE

Davi l J  L a w r e n c e
U.N/s  Moral Principles Violated

WASHINGTON — Egypt is the first 
member of the United Nations to recognise 
the government of Red China since the 
Korean War. ______________

Red China. Last week "U  S. ,:ew s A 
World Report” published excerpts from a 
copyrighted book entitled “The T r u e  
Story of Red China ” by Lucian Taire. a

This simple fact tells the tragic story 
of how the United Nations has failed to 
secure even among its own members ac
ceptance of the moral principle that a 
government which is  an aggressor must 
atone for its crime or show in some way 
its repentance for an evil deed.

For unless moral Uw can prevail, na
tions will inevitably resort again to mili
tary force to deal with aggressors.

Today the extension of recognition to 
Red China i i  a violation of the principle 
that the aggressor must not be given 
moral support. The record shows that any 
government this side of the Iron Curtain 
which recqgnized Red China did so late 
in 1949 or early in 1950 — the last being 
Indonesia on April 13. 1950 — but all of 
them before the aggression in Korea and 
before Chinese Communist intervention oc
curred in the later months of 1950. Among 
the governments which had previously ex
tended recognition are Great B r i t a i n .  
Israel, the Scandinavian countries, t h e  
Netherlands, Switzerland and eight other 
free nations.

The United Nations itself on February 
1. 1951, • however, adopted a resolution 
which condemned the Red China govern
ment for engaging in Korea and called 
upon “ all states and authorltiea to refrain 
from giving assistance to the aggressors 
in Korea."

To this day the Red China government 
has refused to allow the United Nations 
to carr>* out the objectives of the armi
stice which was to bring unification to Ko
rea and make a treaty of peace.

There Is at the rtwiment a slate of war 
in Korea between the United Nations and 
th« Red China government. 80 w h e n  
Egypt extends recognition it is not only 
dealing a body blow to the prestige and 
influence of the United Nations but is tak
ing a  direct slap at the United States, 
which lost 33 001) killed and 110.000 wound
ed in the Korean War—all for the cause 
of collective security and the ideals of 
the United Nations

It is ironical to hear Prem ier Nasser of 
Egypt and some of the spokesmen of 
Asian countries, like Nehru of India and 
Sukarno of Indonesia, berating the West
ern Powers for “ colonialism" and yet fail
ing to condemn the biggest and latest 
example of ruthless colonialism the world 
has ever seen — Ihe Soviet conquest of

European viliu ita i  Just enn ia
out of Red China after 30 years of con
tinuous life there and who writes:

“The grave.st illusion afflicting Weetern 
attitudes is the belief that China is a free 
agent, that it ran be circumscribed and 
contain^, perhaps even weaned from 
the Soviet Union. The fact is, China has 
been conquered almost as thoroughly as 
if there had been a direct Soviet military 
invasion, followed by the esUfblishment of 
a Russian-model military government that 
could control the cumulative power of 660 
million people.

“The outside world is not fully aware of, 
or ignores, the fact that slaughter on a 
stupendous scale accompanied the much- 
lauded Communist land reform. For more 
people were filled in China during thia- 
historic shift of economic control than 
died in Russia during the bloody forced 
collectivization. Not only were the ex
ploiters executed by those guilty through 
asaaciation — children and other relatives 
— also were wiped out or sent to the 
slave-labor camps that sprouted in every 
province.

“ Chinese Communist ruthiessnesa ex
tends even to the innocent victims of in
ternational power politics. A m e r i c a n  
fliers were released only a t a part of a 
bargain to open diplomatic negotiations at 
Geneva.

“ No one. least of all the author, win 
deny that any individual or nation has the 
right and privilege to form any aUiance 
or pgrtnershlp desired. SuperflciaDy It ap
pears that tha ties between tha Soviet 
Union and Communist China are ones of 
partnership based on an identity of in
terest rather than domination of one by 
the other. But the evidence praeantad In 
this book demonstrates that China today 
is a giant slave state being cxploltad by 
ihe Soviet Union to conquer all of Asia 
as a major step toward world domina
tion ”

l^liile Eg>*pt professes to be interettad 
in the liberation of peoplaa who live In 
colonial areas, her latest mova Is bound 
to give the impression that acta of ag- 
greuion as well as cruel colonialiam ara 
being hypocritically overlooked — in fact 
its perpetrators a r t  being welcomad aa 
brothers What a travesty on moral law, 
tha upholding of which is the main hope 
of preventing another world war.

Copyrifm IN*. Brw Tort HorsM TntioM. IM.

ne.z R o b b
No Equal Rights For Women, Pul-lease!

The age of chivalry is not yet 
but it is one woman's opinion that my 
sex is doing every daffy thing in Its power 
to extinguish what small spark,«oL„Ufe 
yet remains.

The passage of an equal rights amend
ment to the Constitution — perish forMd! 
—. will administer the coup de grace. 
Ever sincy I can renrember. a little group 
of willful women has been panting after 
equal rights

Bent on self-immolation, this grim group 
is determined to kick the pedestal out 
from under their aane sisters who have 
spent centuries erecting It and then hoist
ing themselves aboard, with chivalric help 
from the opposite sex.

It took a Republican Administration to 
fall for thi.s malarkey, and now an equal 
rights amendment to the Constitution final
ly has been approved by tha S e n a t e  
Judiciary Committee.

There Is still time to save women from 
this fblly, for the amendment must now 
pass the Sehate and then 36 out of 46 
state legislatures. Cooler and wiser heads 
may yet prevail and'Women fhay 'be saved 
from this fate on a par with death by an 
aroused opposition.

of women -who aw k in a  wide variaty of 
jobs. Other and wiser women ipant a Ilfe- 
t i™  fighting for this protection, which 
the equal righters are now seeking to 
destroy.

Have the American women who are 
fighting tobth and claw for equal rights 
ever taken a careful gander at tha women 
who have thenv pressed down and running 
over?

Have they aver taken a good look at the 
“ new woman "  of the Communist coun
tries. a sad sack without benefit of cor
sets or cosmetics who nas enforced equal 
rights to sweep alreet*. shovel snow, dig 
sewers, excavate for aubwaya. build rail
road tracks, work in heavy construction 
and farm out her children to state nur
series.

^ r  the- women who favor this alarming 
Biwn

“You 8 e e ?I k eeg T E L U N O y o u  to  koepyour.hetd down!'

amendment,*1t  is not enough that boys will 
bo boys. They are determined that girls 
will be. too. These are the women who 
fly in the face of all reason by blithely re- 

r fusing to recognize any difference between 
" t h e  sexes, an attitude on which 1 shall 

mercifully, if furiously, draw the curtain.
We have a body of law In this country, 

largely based on man's chivalric recogni
tion of these diffarancaa, for tba protection

* (What have equal rights to do with lack 
of corsets or cosmetics? you may ask. 
Why, equal rights not to have ’em along 
with men. who don’t use ’em.)

Women who ara determined to prove 
that they are just i s  good a t man whan 
man, bless his dear heart, haa spent 
aeons proving to hia latisfaclion that we 
are much, much better, need nothing to 
much a t psyehiatric care.

It Is this type of woman who. If the 
finally succeeds in bringing down ruin 
and equal rights on her addled head, will 
richly deserve them.

As for the rest of us, for goodness sake, 
no equal rights, if you please? All we want 
fs to be left in peace with our privileges 
and our pedestal, plus a toupcon of 
chivalry.

CepjnpM ISM. Vniwa r**tur« aysaicsia la*.
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Embezzlement Admitted
Miss Minnie Mangum. renter, arrives at the Norfolk, Va., Corpora
tion Court where she pleaded gullly to embezzling $1,082,968 from 
the now-defunct Commonwealth Building A Loan Association. A 
nephew, Carlton .Mangum and his wife escort the S2-year-«ld Miss 
Mangum Into court.

Court Hit On 
Search Rulings

PHOENIX. Ariz. (JP — Louis B. 
Nichols, assistant to FBI chief J .  
Edgar Hoover, says law enforce
ment is being hampered by what 
he terms the failure of the Su
preme Court to agree on what con
stitutes improper search and seiz
ure.

Nichols appeared yesterday on 
a pan^I on administration of crim 
inal laws at the convention of the 
National Assn, of Attorneys Gen
eral.

He said that out of 20 U S. Su
preme Court decisions on search 
and seizure in the past 14 years 
“in not one ca.se has the decision 
been unanimous.”

In 14 case-s involving confes
sions; Nichols said, the high court 
was unanimous only once.

He said law officers face a frus
trating lask on the.se matters 
“when the court menbers them
selves can't agree "  -

Visits Salerno
SALERNO, Italy Harry S. 

Truman drove through Salerno 
today on a sightseeing tour of the 
Naples area.

Real Science Movie Foils 
While Fantasy Catches On

Opera Star 
Approves Of 
Rock 'n Roll

IIOi.l.YWOOD on-Youthful .id- 
ditts of rock and-rull music re- 
ceiUHl support Irom a surprising 
source today — ' Mftfropolitan Op
era star Salvatore Ruocaluni 

Here for his t iiil liullywmHl filrn 
role, the !i by S Itasso sounded oil 
in lavur oi riH'king rhythms that 
have been sending the younger 
crowd and exa.sperating their eld
ers “That's music'’ ” ask the

the mure disciplined strains ul 
Benny Goodman. Glenn .Miller and 
others.

"Sure, that's music'** replies the 
histy Baccaloni. “Anything that 
springs from the heart of the peo
ple is music, and that's what rock- 
and-roll ts. It expresses the feel- 

V Ing of the younger generation. I 
> like to listen to it myself.

"The trouble with older people 
is they won't accept change. Like 
when an American company was 
invited to play 'Porgy and Bess' 

t at La Scala Well, you should 
have heard the uproar. After all. 
La Scala was the home of Verdi 
and Puccini; they thought it was 
sacrilege to invite an American 
Jazz opera

“ But when ‘Porgy and Bess' 
played there, it was a tremendous 
hit. And why? Because people re
alized h was true music—it came 
from the heart of a people '*

Baccaloni observetl that rock 
and roll was nothing nev. He illus
trated with a few -.train® trim  
* Don Giovanni" whtrh provi-tf that 
'iozart was a pretty solid sender, 
ti.-o. The singer added that the air- 
rent rhythm* also stem bark to 
the barcaroles of his native Italy, 
which got their rock-and-roll tem 
pos from being sung in gondolas 
i t  figures.

Prince's Son Held 
Captive In Siberia

T 0K \ '0 (JW—A Japanese repatri
ate says the Russians are holding 
the e l ^ t  son of the late Prime 
Minister Prince Funiimaro Kon- 
oye prisoner iii Siberia and may 
not release him until 1976

Ryuichi Nohori said Fumitaka 
Konoye. 4t. was sentenced under 
Sov i(4 internal law and not as a 
w.ir criminal

The younger ICono>p, captain ol 
the Princeton University golf team 
in 1938. wa.s a lieutenant in the 
Japanese army when the Russians 
captured him in .Manchuria in Au
gust 194.9. Nohori said he was con
victed in September 19.S1 in Mor
row of “ a fantastic charge of sup
port of capitalism " and was sen
tenced to years in prison.

Syria May Open 
China Relations

DAMASCL’S. Syria -  Syria 
may follvw the lead, of its aUy_ 
Egypt and recognize Communist 
China.

I’remier 5iaid El Ghazzi told re
porters the Syrian govemmeiit is 
considering such action, hut he 
Indicated that no decision has yet 
been reached.

Egypt last week became the 
first Arab nation to recognize the 
Red Chinese regime Syria and 
Egypt are members of the nine- 
nation Arab League.

Roosevelt Denies 
Telling Engagement

LOS ANGELES i^i-Rep. .Tames 
Roosevelt (D-Calif> denies that he 
has announced his engagement to 
Gladys Irene Owens, clerk in his 
Washington office^ and to all in
quiries he responds with a crisp 
"No comment.”

Roosevelt is here for hearings of 
the House Small Business Convnit- 
tm . He said last night thpt he has 
not announced his engagement, de
spite published reports to the con
trary, and he said all reports of 
siich- an announcement are in er
ror. -

Troops Stoned
NICOSIA,. Cyprus .^ -British  

troops were stoned today at 
Kyrenia on the north coast as | 
they sought to break up a student | 
demonstration for union of Cyprus 
with Greece. I

NEW YORK (AV—Ivan Tors, vvho 
produces a filmed television show 
called ‘vScience Fiction Theater,** 
would like very much to produce 
dramatic shows concerned, entire
ly with the marvels of research 
This desire sometimes makes Tors 
a rather sad man.

"The truth is.” he confesses, 
"that the hokier you get, the more 
ihc audience buys it "

That's not only true in television, 
he hastily adds. A recelit film, 
was carelully and brilliantly 
made with all sorts of government 
help and blessing presenting a 
true picture of man's ascent in 
the sky—and is a box-officc luil- 
ure. At tl»e same time, a real 
dream piece, concerned with men 
landing on an outer-space planet, 
and whipped up out of pure im
agination. turns out to be some
thing that everyone wants to sre I 

Tors has lieen turning out M >,ci- 
ence fiction pictures a .vear io r J

Next In Purge
BEI.GRADE, Yugoslavia i j * -  

Reports from Albania indicate. 
Premier Mehmet Shehu may be I 
the next Red leader to be purged' 
on charges of-‘Stalinism. '

TV for two years, now. Ills treas
ured ginunick has been to make 
at the outset of the program a 
presentation of scientific, medical 
or electronic rrwwrch at its cur
rent stage of progress and then 
preceod to weave a fiction.'il story 
based on the assumption of success 
in the project.

“ I did one recently about sci- 
cntist.s sending up Hares to create 
artiiiciul sunlight," he continued. 
“Afler that show we had a lot pf 
mail from people calling the whole 
thing loo fantastic. Well, it wasn’t 
fanta.stic at all Actually, there's 
an () p e r ,-t t i o n .Moonlight in 
progress right now—and they are 
sending up magnesium flares into 
the ionisphere. Already ' they are 
able to su.stain light for short 

I periods. It's only a question of 
time until it will be longer."

[^Children's 
U^et Stomach
Get mild, good tasting relief
PERCY MEDICINE

Candidates Find
I

Primary A  Bargain
I LINCOLN, Neb. OB—Gov, Victor 
I Anderson. Republican, and Frank 
IS  0 r r e 1 1. Democratic nominee,
I found the Nebraska primary la.st 
I week a financial bargain,
I Gov, Anderson, a first-termer.; 
I reported to the secretary of state I > esterday that his primary ex
penses was $10. That is the filing 
fee.

Sorrell reported he didn't sp^d 
a red cent. His name wa.s filed ■ 
by petition and the petition sixni i 
sor.s paid the filing fee ;

Roth .Anderson and Sorrell had 
one opponent.
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RP Coolpadf And 
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SERVICE
Vtar 'Round Air Conditionsrt

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
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Looking for S P E E D ?... Fly Continental Air Lines

A LBU O U ER Q U E-EL P A S O -L O S  A N G ELES*
*V«» Cossnattrof OirtMt

Co// Continental at 4-8971.

Wh.a± to

You can start your “shopping tour” for a 
new truck right on this page! The salesman 
shown here is pointing out modern features 
that increase efficiency on the job  and 
give you more truck for your dollars. So

take a moment to followhim around in this 
on-paper demonstration. Then, when you go 
out after your new truck, you’ll know what 
to look for and you'll know where to find it, 
too—right here, at your Chevrolet dealer’s!

W A T C H  for concoolad Sofaty Stepa
Herc’t  one mark of a truly modern truck! Chevrolet 
cooceakd Safety Steps stay clear pf snow, mud and ice 
to give you firmer, safer footing. They’re a  big improve
ment over the oW-fashioned exposed running boards 
still used on some "new" trucks.

'r 4 ?  I

\  V,

m riffca  for odvoncod Work Stylixig
The long, low, forward-sweeping lines of new Chevrolet 
trucks provide modern truck beauty that's good adver
tising for your business. Each wei^t class has its own 
distincUve styling—truck appearance is job-tailorcd to 
be nght for your work!

W j \ T C H  for mod«rr\ ▼iiibility
Another sign of modem truck design is the Chevrolet 
panoramic windshield. A full 1000 square inches of 
safety plate glass makes viewing easier and safer. With 
Full-View rear window, an extra<ost opUon, visibility 
is virtually unobstructed, all around.

for High-L*v«l-T«ntilation
Here, the modem touch extends to the very air you 
breathe! That high intake receives air with a minimum 
of road fumes, channels it through a special chamber, 
where water is drained off. You gel a more even flow 
of outside air ui any weather.

]■ I f ] T  I "T

£

I
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for tubelesB tirei
Here’s the greatest tire advancement of our time, now 
standard on all ChevroJet trucks! New tubeless tires 
minimize the possibility of blow-outi, retain air better 
when punctured, run up to 2 5 °  cooler, and last longer. 
They save you money on repair, too!

for modem cob design
You can recognize modem Chevrolet truck cabs by 
their com fort! There’s lots of relaxing leg room, spa
cious head room and seat width to handle three big men 
without crowding. And the norglare instrupicnt-panel 

i everything withnreasy sight and reach!^

for modem short-stroke V8’s
There’s a new V8-eithcr standard or optional at extra 
cost-for every model. They're more compact, effi
cient engines, too-the leaders in their respective classes 
for horsepower-per-pound. You get k>w<ost hauling, 
weight-saving power to pull big Tojds! '

•#»
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; ! -'■■III

for automatic transmissions
‘A great automatic transmission is available as an extra- 
cost option for w’hichcver Chevrolet truck you choose! 
In 3000-40(X) Series models, there’s HYDRA-MATIC 
to bring you the ease of no-shift hauling. And for 5000  
through 10000 Scries models there's exclusive, revolu
tionary POWERMATICI

W A T C H  for Boll-Gear steering
Modem Ball-Gear steering, featured in all Chevrolet 
Task-Force trucks, makes your job easier at every turn! 
In this precision steering gear, scores of polished steel 
balls minimize friction, keep steering light yet firm for 
quick, agile maneuvering. It's the next best thing to 
having. po'Vver steering in your truck!

N e w  C H .e v r o le ’t
Modern features such as those shown above are 
found everywhere in new Chevrolet trucks! Here 
arc others you'll want to get acquainted with:

Extra higli-cenipr*Mioii $'■ 
world ■ moot popular 

truck onginotl 
Dopondablo l^-volt 
olocirical orotoail .
Groat now S-ipood Srnchio- 
Moth tranamiaoioni*

Ruggod Srnchro-Moth 
3- and 4-opood 
IranxraiMionil**
Now Triplo-Torquo landom 
optional
Solo, auro Twin-Action and 
Torquo-Action brokoal

•S tan dard  tn S rrirt 9 -I0 0 0 0  m od els , o p t io n a l a t ex tra  c o s t  In S er it t  
SWO. bOtKt. 7tH)0, 8000  m o d eli.

••4 .\ peed  S s n e h ro -M n h  tra n o n iii io n  Is s tan d ard  im MOO th r o a t h  
80 0 0  S e n e t  m od els . O ptional a t  ex tra  u » l  m  o th e r  JOOO S eries  

^m odels. '  . ,  _ .

Anything lets is an old-fashioned truck I

East 3rd TIDW ELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Dfln with can. . .  EVERYWHERE!

Dial 4-7421
t ‘  .
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oiAMONT ^iR-eoes 
OR A f u r  co at , 

MISTOFER P IER R E-

M ER E 3  AN* 
AOTOGRAPHEO 
copy OF MV 
'BLUE LEAVES 
AT TVWLIGmT*.
v o u a P N o rr  
PRiGHTFUUY 
ABSORBING

------7  ABSORB IT
VORCSELF, 

.V E S H irL E S S
1

J  / V
o

WHOOP-E-E/
K

OOLLV. GRANDMA, YOU I 
MUST FEEL SW ELL.'/'

V E A M .M A M ."  I F E E L  
F IT T E R ’N AFIDDLEi

i ’

I  J U S T  S h EO  M V  LONG
RED FLANNELS LAST;-
EVEN iN '^ i-

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■ B H Ia a rr  h  M l  
Mia gragarly. pMi

s

ji ) h .

l"H TME..
i h>&mt

/ L ; ,

ll^

T h e H era ld ’s 
Entertainm eD t Page

Of -
Top  Com ies
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Crossw ord Puzzle | g
ACROSS 

1. Gambling 
game

5. .Astringrat 
B. Put with

12. Declare
13. Female -  ■

horM
li .  Tliii mouth 
13. Shut out 
17. Size of a 

rifle
19. Tope
21. Dipg
22. Regained 

itrength
23. ^ r n
20. Sheltered ' 
27. Pointed

hiUa
29. Leave 

(ALlUdrred 
person 

3LRock

33. King 
Arthur'! 
lance

34. Like
36. Mexican 

dollan
36. Ring
37. Faiht 
33. Set of

am or ___
40. Sour
43. Nobleman
44. Lockjaw 
46. Bards
49. American 

author
50. Sweetaop 
62. Mormon

State
S3. Oriental 

weight
B4. Peruse 
55. Dry 

DOWN 
1. Pa!:.̂ ing 
faahion

y c ^  y u h f
□ B O  CsJlULT :4 0 [ :i l4 ; .  

OQU'iraMQnrrllx
ca a s H a  a s a a  
O g Iq q  s a a i !  

(^ Q u ra o
□ Q ^ y a  is ia in a u . '  
o o n a a  H H iu n n  
□ Q o  g s iQ a  a u u b

____^ K ia a y  h h u o ,;
a a g Q B y i i a y  n [ j :3  
□ la a n a  r4r= in [•I'Tir.' 
a a o a iF ^  a a a  a i 4 i i
Bohrtiee af Yaatarday'e

2 Hail and 
farewell 

3. ReMindled 
4  Anthorita, 

tive utter
ance

3. Morning: 
abbr.

6. Varnish 
ingredient

■ B a a i B B i i u y"! 7̂ //
W'" 1 1

•5 1
7T 16 W

k . 1 1b
1

•- V ts zo
J33 7^ 77

70 [ Z7 ZB Z9 30
37

w e ^ V-'/. j
■ M iJ 3

3?
hw A .

J .5 36
37 7e jy

w vT f j
I f Y7 YW

V? lo 3$
i.

3 7
53

_ _ — -
3? ' I f

r a t  T IM  V

7. Rusdan ■ 
mountaine 

B. M ix tim  
9. Walk 
alowly 

10. Defy 
H. Coloring 

agenU ‘
10. Brazilian ̂  

coin
IB. Roman data 
20.Partiee
22. W orthier 

Bib. ^
23. Alack
24. Hang dowi 
20. Handlea
29. Point 

ftrived for
SO. Sole 
32.Caurae od 

advanced 
■tudy 

83. Full 
3S.bUe flb«
30. Not acUd 
37. Restrain
39. Doze
40. Mindanao 

nativea
41. Grant
42. Cunning
46. Ocean
47. Sailor
48. The girl 
31 Coyote

SUte: abbr.

O F F I C I
preved this 
taken by Th 
those used I

F L A  YM
Anne by Roi 
bas a .c e a p i

w i N o r
It held by I 
The Serper

T O U  R I
ef Hewers
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_________________ m
O F F I C I A L  P H O T O  — Prrtldent Elsenhower hM »p-̂
9€9r94  this mtw photocraph of hlmaell for h|a peraonal uao. It w m  
token by The New Vork Times*-George Tsmes end will be ene of 
those used In response to many requests yearly for his picture.

L I G H T S  I N  T H E  S K Y  —  Two-blllion-candlepower Freedom Lights stop the 102>story Empire Stste Building In New 
York are shown from Long Island City across the East BIvcr. Chrysler Building Is s t  right center: the L'nIted Nations brightly- 
lighted hesdqusrters Is s t  right.,The.lights esa  be seen up to SCO nilioe nwsy,froni the sir. snd SO mUes swsy from the ground.

I -

D O E S N ' T  W A N T  T H E  W O R L D  -  pm Is
O'Neill. lS-months>old daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Bebort OKellL 
Is unhappy stop s  world globe on srrlvsl In New Tark sbserd 
liner Independenee. Her father was Vise OoMUl hi Mlbee, BpuM

11 \
\

I,
m
MS

P L A Y M A T E S  — Nikki, left, the baby bear given Brtneess 
Anne by Russian leaders ddHng their recent vlalt to England, 
has a companion In Rusk. Brltlth>bom cab, at London Zoo.

S H O L I D A Y  —  British Fleet Admiral Sir Oeorge Creasy aotio n model tolp  
during garden portjr.glyon by Gon. AUted M. Orwenthee«reUrlng NATOehlef, near Faria.Franoo.

T O  C A N A D A  — u v .
ingston T. Merchant, above. A 
career diplomat and an Aaalet- 
ant Seeretory of •tote atnen 
ItSS, has been sworn la ad 
V. 8 . Ambassador.to Canadn.

- -f- V

f*4f.

ANNA HAS A V I S I T O R  -
Anna Magaonl. la nan’s habit for a  
setrem Kim Novskfoa sot asar.Romo

N

I __________
W I N D  I N D I C A T O R  — Early American weslhar vans
It held by Doretto Morrow s t Hammer Oallartes la Now T o r^  
The Serpent Is of copper and directional tottors ara_ wood.

i \
A I R  B A S E  H E A D  — 
Col. Marshall A. Elkins, now 
head of Andrews Air Force 
Base. Maryland, will become 
eemmonder of Mitchel A FB  
near Ntw York City, Juno L.

m

v.-i

O N  L O C A T I O N  I N - | A P A N  — Olrnn Ford, Mschiko Kyo and Marlon Brando, left 
to right, discuss their roles In the motion picture version of **Toahouse of the Augmt Moon** 
at Mt. Ikoma. Nara. Japan, where s  complete replica of an Okinawa village has beea built.

i

\

I T ' S  A H A T  —  Tklo eroathw, a palette of 
berk srtth potato r u rsosutsd by oomottoao oad other •oapu*%'
won Ural prise far srigtaollty ot n hot show la Bennadn.

for

ISO

T O U R I N G  T H E  B U L B  F I E  L*D S — Dutch canoe enUinsistU wearing garlands 
of aowers paddle their craft through tulip helds daring Holland’s spring tnlip cclebrsUon.

t i j

E A T E R  — Hein Glide, too atlendsnt In Hamburg. 
Germany, feeds Goliath, two-ton sea slephant. some af tha 
four bucketo of Ash required dally to satisfy Its snoeUto.

t ^ v ' -

Q U A R T E R S  — Children srsleli as Asmlngos la FhUadcIphIn 
collection of larger birds sr^token from wtntar qnarW o to the ontdMrs for.lho sammat.o

Eon'll
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Sullivan Guests
NEW YORK Sullivan'

will have'K ate Smith and Teresa | 
Brewer as his guests f o r  t h e !  
eighth anniversary -of his. CBS-TV 
show Sunday, June 24, at 6 p.m. 
(CST).

Ching's Friends Aid 
Birthday Celebration

TODAY LAST TIMES 
MAT. 50e ■— EVE. 60c 

CTULUREN 20c

WASHINGTON 'A' — Friends of 
Cyrus S. Ching, chairman of Pres
ident Eisenhower’s atomic labor- 
management panel, helped him cel
ebrate his 80th birthday last night 
at a hotel banquet.

Among speakers lauding his role 
as a government mediator and la
bor relations adviser were Secre
tary of Labor Mitchell, union lead
ers .lohn L. l,ewis and William 
Schnitzler. and Vice President E. 
A. Stephens, of - U S. Steel Corp.

mf
Byrd Sees No Kink 
In Highway Building

Joan
CRAWFOROl

Jtff
CHANDinil

ALSO: N EW S-C ET LOST

STARTS
TOMORROW

THE WHOUE 
?O CK  and R O U  STORY

tiu Haley

YmPlATlDBl

rMARTMEZ

jnEDOcBELL'

Hm FKHI

'JaKTM

h b Tu t o i

Ua

TODAY-THl’RSDAY 
THE SHOW THAT COST NEW 

YORK Al DIENTES $7.75 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 10c

C O M P L E T E L Y
HILARIOUS/

V •

\
Fireball Rises

The fireball from the first U. S. airborne H-bomb exploded over Namu Island in the Bikints rises be
hind a cloud formation as the stem begins to form at the horizon.

I V
Outnumbered Algerian Rebels 
Giving France A Hard Battle

. *  A  anT«

PHIL
SILVERS
KKI MAM

I TmI (mI

A U O : COLOR CARTOON

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
AT 7:M

ADULTS 50c 
CHILDREN ERE^E

TONIGHT AND THURSDAY

I SEE THE DRAMATIC STORY 
BEHIND THE SCENES 

IN HOLLYWOOD
With Razor-Edge Sharpness It 
Reveals the Shoddng Private 
life of a Glamorous / -  
Holywood Star!

JACK PALANCE • SHaiEY WINTERS • IDA lUPINO 

WENOai CORn • IEAN HAGEN • rod STEIGER
WA CMASi • iv m n  ho* m

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

fE R R A C l:
m m MP m m tm  m  mm  mmDRIVE-IN THEATRE.

TONIGHT

$1.00 A CARLOAD $1:00
Stands alone!.,, first as a  book 
, . ...n ow asam otior  picturel

Th« story of th« 
making of a 

doctor...and tfiê  
two woman 

whose love' 
made him' 

a man!

•T A N trV  eCNAMf w '

NOTASA  
STRANQER

air nee
Olivia de Havilland 

Robert Mitchum 
Frank Sinatra 

Gloria Grahdme 
Broderick Crawford \ 
Charles Bickford

I >rt* imM hcCOMmcz • iM ewMTT • iBH mV
•nnai l« In toMi W (*<• iW Uni4 M il 
•tMl«  «• Saw W aOItTON TMOMKON

MnklrtMVlWSW SamNim WITTOMTItn
SrsdiKsS mi OifKtft S|f STANLEY KRAMER

CARTOONS

- Jf

H

ALGIERS. Algeria. May 23 1 ^  
IA stealthy shoestring rebel army 
' is giving France a vicious battle 
i for control of Algeria.
: But olficial French e.stimate the 
'rebels total not more than 15.000. 
^They are outgunned and out num- 
'bered at least 20-1.
' But by their hit-and-nm tactics 
ilhey are giving all rf Algeria a 
! slate of jitters. Despite increasing 
' arrivals of French troops, the le- 
I rooity of the fighting heightens. 

Here arc~ .voti'e liist’jn m  of How

i

the rebels operate:
A lone gunman in Philippcville 

fired on a passing European late 
in the evening No one was hurt 
bat hundreds of .soldiers and po
licemen were mobilized from all 
parts of town to cordo.i off the 
area.

A patrol of men in French Army 
u-tiforms marched through the 
streets of TIomcen. Suddenly the 
p.ittr.1 fired on soldiers lounging 
outside a noncommissioned offi
cers me.ss. Two were kil'.«-d and 

j six injured. The ‘‘patror’ then fled 
|in a wailing car. Again hundreds 
' of soldiers were called out to take 
! up the chase.

A big landowner at Constantine 
< said footprints of children w e r e  
'c 'e ir ly  visible after ISO acres of 
'his oUve trees were cut down one 
night.

I A farmer living south of Con
i' stantine, Roger Rous.set, told Iww 
I the rebels had killed 76 of his 
I shM>p one night, and set fire to his 
I tool shed.
I About 20 miles east of Tizi 
Ouzem. in the Great Kabylle 

.Mountains, the bodies of eight sol
diers and the truck in which they 

jw rre riding were found burned 
'after a rebel ambush.
I Algerian newspapers each day 
Jfill more than a page recounUng 
isuch attacks The French haven’t 
beer able to find any effective 

'answer to these tzictics.
I The pace of battle heightens 
[week by week. More French 
I troops arrive in Algerian ports 
daily. Rut the areas infiltrated by 

.the rebels seem to be enlarging 
[too. Last week they first shewed 
their presence around Ain Te- 

Imouchent. in western Algeria.
; where coordinated attacks were 
'made on 47 farnu. Forty person 
were killed, including 17 Eurooe- 

^ans.
I The rebels operate In small, 
I  scattered bands. TTiey hit. then 
hide in the mountains and forests. 
Mostly they are armed only with 
riilcs, shotguns or pistols. Some 
have automatic weapons A ttm  
instances of rebel mortar fire 
have b « n  reported.

' Some of the bands have a crude 
sort of uniform. Uusually it is 
made up of bits and pieces of dis- 
rsrrtrd -or-su rp lus World W a r.II  
Mliod dress Sometimes arm 
b.vnds are used, or a little piece 
of khaki is pinned onto an Arab 
rohe.

I French polite and military offi
cers say most of the attacks and 

I -  ihot.igc in i.solatcd installations 
are carried out' by Moslems.wl\p

The local cork harvest, which 
should have started in March, can
not get under way. The rebel in
fluence spreads , into town too, as 
the mayor -discovered when he 
started movies for Moslem wom
en. Attendance built up tp about 
65 in several weeks. The next 
week none of the women showed 
up, obviously because of rebel 
pressure^

Four big fires have been started 
in the town and the water main 
has been OR #fghi limes. Un

ex
will be shipped off soon.

By comparison, the French 
peditionary corps never totaled 
more than 200,000 men during tlie 
long Indodiina War. Draftees nev
er were sent to Indochina, and re
servists only if they volunteered.

WASHINGTON OD-Sen. Byrd 
(D-Va^ said today he did not be
lieve a “pay as you build’’ amend
ment adopted by his Finance Com
mittee would lead to a slowdown 
in the road-building program.

The amendment, put into the 
highway bill yesterday by a 7-6 
vole, would carry out a proposal 
of Secretary of the 'Treasury 
Humphrey to limit the spending in 
any year of the 16-year program 
to revenues actually on hand.

Before the Finance Committee i 
are tax features of a  bill to au-1 
Lhorize a multibillion-doUar pro-' 
gram of highway development { 
and modernization. Involved are; 
proposed boosts in highway user 
taxes, including those iq . gasoline,

! tires, trucks and the like. Yester
day the group approved most of 
these, as passed by the House.

Di.scus.sing the new “ pay as you 
build’’ amendment, an aide to 
Secretary Humphrey said he; 
thought this eould lead to somej 
slowing of. the projected road 
building.

But Byrd said in an Interview 
he did not think this would hap
p e n " (

“ For one thing,” he said, ’’ll 
think the estimates of the money j 
to be raised by the new taxes 
probably arc too low.

“ I think there’s going to be a! 
tremendous increase in the use of' 
the roads when we build these new I 
highways, and the tax money m ay' 
well exceed the present estt-' 
m ates.” j

He said his committee had' 
testimony that the revenue for 
the highway trust fund over the 
16 years would exceed by 25 bil
lion dollars Die $38,400,000,000 es

timated by the House in its bill 
This latter amount included 

$14,800,000,000. of new taxes as, 
well as the yield from a number' 
of present levies on highway 
users. A modification by the Sen 
ate committee of a special truck 
tax would reduce the anticipated 
yield from the new rates by 400' 
millions below the House figure. | 

Byrd pointed out that fhturc! 
Congresses could increase the. 
highway tax revenues it 
found it necessary.

they i

Get your entry 
blank now for the '

$8,000 CADILLAC
To Be tliven Away

FREE
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Thursday afte 
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drrshowers. II 
high tomorrow
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Church Sets Rites
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy

Con-; 
sem i-'

VATICAN CITY tfl-T h c  
gregation of Kites took a 
final step today toward the beali-- 
fication of Pope Innocent XI, a 
17th Century pontiff who was 
known as “the father of the poor.”

Fielder Scrv
3rd and State

Sta.

Kelley Serv. Sto.
3rd and Johnson

k/ /

Trustees of th 
pital at LubbocI 
College at Abil 
green light Thi

1 DPI
T W IN -S C R E E N

l l a M i : ! :
WEST HI-WAY 80 —  PHONE 3-2631

HURRY! TONITE LAST TIMES

this week 120 rebels were report
ed killed In the mountains behind
Collo.

There is evidence that the num
ber of rebels is limited by r  se
vere shortage of arms. A few guns 
trickle into Algeria from Egypt 
and Libya a a o ss  the southern ’Tu
nisian desert. Others come in from 
Morocco across the mountainous 
border.

Algeria has a population of 
about 8 4  million Moslenia. 65 per 
cent of them less than 25 years 
of age. Unemployment—total or 
seasonal—hits at least 2S per cent 
of the .Moslem population, so there 
is a big pool of discontented young 
men for rebel recruiters. Along
side this big ma.ss of Moslems 
live about 1.200.000 Europeans.

The top leaders of the revolu
tion are based in Cairo.

Against the ragtag rebel ermy. 
France has moved in the cream 
of her forces. Resident Mini.ster 
Robert Lacoste has announced 
that 330,000 men will be fn Al-1 
geria by the end of .May. Anclher | 
40.000 to 50,000 feservists are in 
the process of . recall to duty and :

STARTS TOMORROW
a t :  YOUR

SAHARA DRIVE-IN

A  Slngmg.Oancing OelightI

Live It up! Fall In love!'

GEORGE 60BEL 

DAVID MVEN

routes

I

M O f f  .

WUOWHIW
Ukmm

TECMNOOLOR

I have been living iii Ihe vicinity 
I and have been on friendly terms 

with their victims for many years. 
T.ike the situation in the little 

I town of Collo. where less than COO 
I Europeans live and work along-
I side 5.000 Arabs. The town can be 
|[reached safely ohty by ship from

rhilippeville. Several times a week
I I truck convoys for vital heavy mer- 
|;ct)andise take the risky trip out 
Uhy road with a military escort, 
r  .Mayor Albert Falcone operates 
l .a  sardine canning factory, the 
I'only European working alongside 
I 160 Moslems. In a cork proccss-
I ing plant, four Europeans work
|,wilh -400 Arabs. * •
I I 'Outside the town the rchcH hold 
r*w ay  In the forested mountains.

Pizza Pie Shields 
Fall Onto Pavement

The fra n k ,
r e v e a l i n g  • t o r y

o f  L illian  Roth * 
l i f e  I B e* '- ’ * " * '

:  n o w  a  in '”
I f o n t a t i o n i  ^

PLUS ANOTHER 
SPECIAL 

ATTRACTION

New tides an 
out the world, < 
need for Christ! 
where so great, 
tin told the earl; 
service of the 
Conference here 

"W e need a w 
the essential one 
he declared, “WH 
not, we are part 

No longer is 
movement comi 
paratively smal 
full-time service 
bracM  almost < 
are  either good 
aries, he said, a 
military service 

“Some of iher 
role s e r i o u s :  
great witness,” 
serted. “and in 
ed badly.”

With some 30 
other foreign stu 
States annuall; 
Christian witnei 
everyone who < 
with them.

The way we 
situation <Dot jui 
but in its entin 
self in every p 
he said. “There 
Christians have 
turn back.!
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Tho Week's News ProMnted By Neil Norrtd
ncTsei TV A Radio Service— Plus 2 CaHoont

tlans ought cons 
fore them Ihe 
and morp full 
missionaries, lx 
doors .are close 
ctNintries are o| 
ao for better i 
men going into i 
er ties of the 
“ this business i 
ts net somethin 
in a month or 
minded.

Welcome Visitors To The Northwest Texas Methodist Conference

\

Bishop Bascoi 
ka used the syn 
en candles” la  
the 47th anni 
Northwest Texi

’The veteran 
ed for tnerej 
greater empha 
a more prophe 
will of God and 
acif-denials. f  

Pointing out I 
today are calli 
revival.” the b 
a religious bo 
bust*”

offers sincere congratulation to

upon the completion and occupancy

I DETROIT 14'—A large pizza pie 
! cushioned the head-first fall of a 

10-year-old boy fri>m a moving 
automobile yc-sterday.

The youngster, William Shel- 
hart, was holding the Italian 
t)ak(^ delicacy whiTe riding with 
an older cousin, Thomas A. Esse. 
tTsae made a sharp turn, the car 
door flew open and out toppled 
William—pizza and all.

He fell head-first, landed on the 
pizza and .skidded across the 
paved street. His only wound was 
a bruised knee
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